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Mail.
VOLUME LV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, \%EDNe«nAY, DECEMBER 25.1901.

NUMBER 32

, homd The ratifioatiou of the HayBT WAT OF ROCKLAND.
. Paoiil^oto treaty and the return of
The mass of business whioh was
Senator Morgan’s oanal bill b i i
,
*
thrown npou the round about road
j oommlttoe ou Inter-Oooanio Canals
■if
from Portland to Bangor by the ob*if
I have 'pleared away a good deal of
Hi ncVElQH, Correspondeut.
strnotiou
of tho Maine Central is
I what might bo termed preliminary |
shown by the following jiaragraiih
j legislaftiou and as soon as tho senate
-------------from tho Rockland Star of Friday:
Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs.'TPatriok
Frank Maroon had another cargo of
reassembles, it will be iu a position
m. , «
muj
“The Maine Central wharf was tlie
O’Reilly •will observe the aSd anniver- coal landed Monday. 'i
to take up the details of tho Nio- And It IS TO&t QOOBI TOIBA) ADChOF
bnsiest plaoe in the city Thnrsday
.-arr of their marriage.
aragnafi Canal, provided no opposi-,
Iq*
Maine rum will display the brutal
afternoon, and the s&Oks of mail and
tloii to- the seleotion of tliat route
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. W. Averill
people’s olmraoter.
express matter presented a sight rare
arises ^ the meantime.
j
•
......
ly seen even in greater oitios. The
tookatripon Sjm^y to view where|
BiokfoTTTilr. ou the,
On the Wednesday before adjourn
noon train bronght in eighty or ninety
onoe stood the oltf Winslow bridge.
| „„„„
ment, !|he House of Reprosentaives
lAsscngors with over seventy -five
passed the Pliilippino tariff hill as
pieces of baggage160 pouches and
Miss Greta Mabry who has been j
~~
reported by the Ways and Means Com________
We extend to all our enemies as'
about 2000 sacks of mail, and eleven
visiting her jiarents for the past two
mittee.
}
The
minority
presented
their
well as friends a. happy New Tear, i Legislation Regarding the Philippine
weeks returned to Portland Tuesday.
i pcrfnuotery opposition, but their ar Pemer for Lighting and Street Cars aud a half tons of express matter.
Tariff and the Nicaragua Canal Is guments were ns rambling and their
Nearly all of this aoonmulation was
Mrs. Henry MoVeigh and daughter
and Mechanical Purposes Is Wanting passing through Rockland on its way
The village merohauts all report
saggestijpas as vague as tlicir opiiosiMuch Talked About.
Josio went to Waterville ou a shop
tten wA futile. Chairman Payne,
Because of It.
Slaving done a greater airoaut of busi
east, and was piled on the railroad
ping tour Saturday afternoon.
after popting out that the Domoorats
ness this Christmas season than on
wharf, to await the Penuuinid. She
had doni as muoh to precipitate tlie
any previous one.
oame iu at 2 o’clock, but her arrival
Rev. A. L. Haiiscom from Clinton (From Our Regular Correspondent.) SmnislL (rar as had the Republioans,
and that both parties, to their credit
No iwwer for' meoliauioal porixises, did not do much to relieve the situa
will occupy the pulpit of the M. E.
Washington, December 28, 1901.— be it sail, had postponed belligerent
George MoRae went to Waterville
church on Sunday, Deo. 2i)th at 10,30 Althongli the statement comes neither Mtion ni til every oonsideration of poor eleotrio lights when there are tion, for she brought 144 insseugers,
t?aturday to pass Sunday with his I a.m.
any and oooasionally delayed street 175 pieces of baggage, 900 sacks of
from tho President nor from Secretary hnmanitt made it imperative, made ] oars./ This lias been the state of mail and twelve tons of express pack
family going by the way of the nar
t
appeal
for
the
support,
row gauge B. R. afoot.
Ernest Fearnley went^to Lisbon Gage, that there will be a new secre of the Dmoomts in the effort of the thiffgs in town and is today, and it is ages. Tho transfer of these enormous
Falls to spend the remainder of the tary of the treasnry in the immediate majority I to give- the Philippine! all due to anchor ice. To bo sure quantities went forward as rapidly as
Robert A. Laltimer who has been week with his parents Tuesday fore future is virtually an assured fact. Islands a government whioh wonld I there is trouble whioh oame from the possible.
General Baggage Agent
There have been numerous rumors to render the natives fit for citi high water by whioh the station of Towle directed the work in person,
'.superintendent of the Vassalboro mills noon.
zenship in the .United Stat^, their
this effect ever sinoe Mr. Roosevelt own or
for the past two years is about to re
other country, and which the Union Gas & Eleotrio oompaiiy and every man that could be utilized
All- subscriptions to The Mail can became president, but the information vtoola imwesa upon them the bless was fl(X)ded so that it will be a mat was -put to work with all forms of
tire, his resignation taking effect the
be lianded to the North Vassalboro now comes from sonroes so close to the ings ot r liberty and oivilizatiou. ter of weeks before it will be in run trucks, carta aud wheelbarrows, and
middle of January.
correspondent who will give receipts White House tliat there is no room for Since the measure was passed by the ning order again, and there was a volunteer orow of boys who carried
House, the'Taft Commission has rec
Willie Oldham continues to im for the same.
doubt as to its authenticity. Mr. ommended a reduotion of fifty per trouble from the high water at the the small aud fragile paoksges, did it
prove. In a few days more he will
Gage himself has heretofore emijhati- cent of the imposts on tobacco, hemp, Bangs station BO-oalled,bat if there had oarefnlly. Dospited all those Efforts
The pay roll of the Vassalboro mills oally denied that he liad any inten sugar and tome other products of the
be able to get out of bed and dress
not been there would be the same the Pemaquid was not loaded until
himself and emerge from the chamber exceeded- |3,400 on Saturday last. tion of resigning, but whqn seen yes islands. IJhe measure is not yet a difficulty.
nearly 4 p.m. and the 1.40 train did
law
and
it-us
possible
that
tbe
Senate
Christmas time would indeed be cold terday, he merely refused to deny or may see fl<4to amend tho bill in oom-of sickness. Anchor ioe has bothered the phil not leave the station until 3.66.’’
and cheerless without it.
affirm the rumor and it is known that mianoe, ormartial oompliauoe, with osophers as muoh as it does the praaJames MoYeigfi reached the home
the President has spoken to seVeyal the reoonnandations of the commis
On Monday, Deo. 28d, the remains of the party leaders of tho probability sion. The excellent record of , Com- tioal men who run mills and power ES^LISH METHODS IN THE
•of his parents on Tuesday evening
plants and water works.
BOER WAR.
from Skowhegan to spend- Christmas of Miss Nellie Bonndy were laid to of his having to select a suooessor. miraioner jpaft and his assooiates,
and
the
Bi|Does8
whioh
has
so
far
The
idea
of
the
best
informed
peo
‘'
It
was
a
great bat terrible sight to
-day, and will return to Skowhegan rest. She was a young lady -who The only names that have been men orowned thiir efforts in the Philip
ple seems to be that anchor ioe is see those horsemen hew their way
was
highly
resfieoted
in
the
com
on Thursday.
tioned for the portfolio, so far, are pines, entitle their wishes to consid
munity, possessing a fine Cliristian Colonel Myron T. Herrick of Cleve eration and^ if they believe that some formed in more ways than one. Ord-. throngh the Boers. Three times they
The Italian workmen on Monday character. Bev. B. G. Seaboyer
few concessions will further enable inary ioe forms on the surface, anchor rode,
liaoking, cutting, slashing.
land, president of the American Bank them to establish peaceful and pros ioe at the bottom. Wbon a whole
evening showed a slight disposition officiated.
Some of tho Boers died in praying
ers’ Assooiatiou and Hon. T. Jefferson perous conditions, their suggestions body of water gets ohilled so (hat its
to be quarrelsome, but it was soon
attitudes. Many olasped their arms
Gonlidge of Boston, ex-minister to should be made the subject of serious temperature is below 32 degtees then
The supper and sale at the M. E.
nipped in the bud by William Seaney
above tlieir ■ heads aud begged for
deliberation.
France, .'he latter is regarded as
^The Honse^lias made the Hepburn it will boigu freezing at the bottom. merov. . But this was Our revenge. ’ ’
appearing on the scene with his vesjtry on Saturday evening was a
most likely to receive an offer of the ^ual bill th^ order' of business for Tho ioe will attach itself at first to
grand success, having cleared about
.silver badge pinned upon his breast.
Mr. \V. Williams, of the Sixty-sixth
•January 7th, the day after oougress any projecting points. It will bo re
120.00. The entertainment consisted position.
Battery,
who afterward received the
The appointment of Mr. Henry O. convenes, and unless Mr. Oanuou, membered that in the orystullization
Notwithstanding the destruotion of of a reading by Mias Nellie Phillip
Distinguished Conduot medal at Colohairman
ot
the
Committee
ou
Ap
Payne of Wisoonsin, to snooeed Mr.
propriations, Opijoses it, or the grow of various substances foreign objeots enso, wrote to his father sayiug: “I
the Winslow bridge the citizens of and a phonograph concert by the
Charles Emory Smith as* Postmaster ing, althongh^not yet.important, sen wheu introduced afford points around
pastor.
this village visited Waterville Satur
got hold of one Boer, and I was mad.
General is regarded as a most happy timent in faver of the Panama route whioh crystallization ooourrs. So it
day afternoon in large numbers to do
Ho did not know what I meant when
be’TOnd
all
expeotatious,
it
The Baptist ohnroli was filled to selection. Mr. Payne, in addition to 18 believed that the . bill can bo pnt is around any kind of a protruding 1 spoke, so I made motions for himi to
tlieir Christmas shopping.
Many
being a close friend of the President, throngh within a week. The meas object at the bottom of a ixmd or
more would have gone could they overflowing Christmas evening, when
run for his life. So ho wont, and
has had an eminently suooes^ful ure provides jfor a total appropria stream that anchor ioe forms. Some
have got there without having to the cantata ‘ ‘ Santa Claus Defenders’ ’
galloped after him witJi thesergeaBt’s
was rendered by the children. Miss career as a business man and has tion of 9180,400,000 and. atakes the times it aoonmnlates there until it is sword and out his head right off his
-cross the railroad bridge.
sum of 910,0001000 avaHable as soon
Mary iightbody was the first ope to been for a number of years a poUti- as
the mtesnre becomes. a law. It is two or three inohes thick. Sometimes body. Thou a lancer went after two
oian,
but
has
never
been
the
subject
receive
a
present.
It
consisted
of
a
The following invitation has been
^id that Mr.. Cannon’s only objection it is sooner dotaolied. It alsd appears that were ou one horse, aud pat his
issued: The pleasure of your com purse of money given her as a slight of the slightest oritioism even by his is-that, as chairman of the appropria to be the ease that there forms in lance right through their backs and
pany with ladies is requested at a New token of the appreciation of her political enemies. His exceptionally tions committee, he regards his re- these bodies of water cooled down be whirled them in the air. ’’
sixuisibility as very great and fears
Year’s ball December 31, 1901, at Cit services as organist for the past year. capable management of the post-office that even the sum provided iu tlie low the freezing ixiint, and neither at
A Britisli officer whose letter is quo
of
Milwaukee
has
given
him
an
in
izen’s l»all, North Vassalboro, under Prof. W. M. Smith of Waterville
bill will be iusuffioieut for tlie com the top or bottom, a sort of slush, ted in the London “Times” of Nov.
a gathering of crystals forming all the 13, 1899, dosoribed tbe scene as follows:
the auspices of the Vassalboro Atlilet- was preesnt and offered praver, after sight into the duties of his new office pletion of the oanal.
time and gradually accumulating in “After tho enemy wore driven out,
io Association. Music by city orches-: which he gave an address entitled and his great executive ability will
UNION MASS MEETING.
great masses.
Tliis stuff noithor one of our squadrons jiursued and got
tra. Professor Giroux will prompt, “The Historical Beview of the Origi fit him for the management of the
nation of Christmas. ’ ’ He- said that vast business maohiue the post-office
sinks nor rises. It drifts down until right ill among them in the twilight
(hand march at 8.30 o’clock.
tlie custom first started in Germajiy, department has grown to be. He is To be Held at the Baptist Church Sun it strikes jam or dam or narrows and aud the most oxopllout pig-stiokiug
day Evening—Mr. Berry to Discuss then it lial'dcns into a solid obstruc
Midnight mass was celebrated in other nations fnllo-wiug until*it has known to favor penny jMstage.'
ensued for about ton minutes, the bag
There have been numerous other
Saint Bridget’s church Chrismas Eve, spread all over the world. A* 9..30
Local Conditions.
tion full of danger.
being about sixty. Had it not boon
rumors
of
cabinet
ohauges,
but
they
Hev. Fr. Kealy cqlebraut. The rever the vast audienoo dispersed for their
It is this anchor iee wliioli obstructs getting dark we should liav'e killed
There
will
be
a
union
mass
niebtend gentleman through stqrm and homes to dream of the first Christmas appear to bo pure speculation. It is
ilig at the Baptist oliuroli next Sunda.y the rivers of Maine at the iiresent many more.”
tempets never misses an opportunity of of the 20th century at No. Vassalboro. said that Secretary Long will be tho
time.
Anent all of wliioli the mildest oomnext to resign, hut the rumor is evening at 7.30 o’clock in tho “in
attending to the spiritual wants of
The situation here and at Fairfield meut one oonld iuake was that of a
terests
of
temperance
and
good
citi
An incident oFan interesting na based merely ou tho fact that, the
Ins hock. Although his home is in
is piuotically the same.
Tliis ioe, British Lientenaut who remarked to
conversation
with zenship, ” aoooiding to the anuoupoe- thin but ill great quantity, flouts me •that he did not blame tlie lanoors
Ihdfast he attends with as much ture took place ou Saturday and Sun secretary, iu
for giving way to iiassiou at such a
ment. Tliere will be addresses b.y
imuotnality as if his residence was day of last -week. A man that lives friends, has expressed solioitude for
down against the soreeiis constantly. moment, but to write of the thing ho
President
White
of
Colby
and
Bev.
ill Worth Vassalboro itself. The wel imrtly the life of a recluse has a his law business whioh be fears is W. F. Berry, secretary of tlie Chris Men have to work all tlio time to pre considered “sliooking bad taste.”
fare of his iieople is the thought home which adjoins the town of Vas suffering from his compulsory inat
vent it from ncoumiilutiiig. That is
salboro. Tlie house is situatdd on tention. Few people realize that, tian Civic League of Maine. “Mr. all that can he done. More men could
which urges him ou.
THEY PRAIS^AND CONDEMN.
Berry,
’
’
iinoting
again
•
the
ixistor,
low land on the e'dge of a wood some- apart from the honor, which is not
do no mor(‘. Botli the stations above
“will
fraiikl.v
disenss
local
conditions
The Good Templars held a largely
For file information of Mail read uhat sheltered from the winds by the always unalloyed, the acoeptanoe of
named suffered injuries from the
attended ]mbli(i meeting Saturday
ers wo are enabled to lay before them many trees which surround it. Ou a cabinet iiortfolio is acoompaiiiod by and needs. ”
freshet
not
yet
reiiairod
but
they
Mr. Beriy is an interesting speaker
liiglP, Deo. 21, in Hayden’s hall. It
(Ids morning full ]iartioulars about the Saturday night mentioned above many saorifioes. It is imiiossible,
on
any subject, and lie will no doubt would havti got along except for Ibis eoiisisted of miisie, readings aqd an
the narrow gauge railrOhd. To gain lie retired somewhat later than usual even by tlie most rigid, economy, for
ioe obstruction which interferes all
all the knowledge jiossible regarding havimg been entertaining company. a cabiiiot minister to live within his do ample justice to the one ho has the time with tho (tow of water. addess by Frank W. Gwen, Past Inohosen
for
next
Sunda.y
evauing.
its construction etc.,we started out at The kindness of his oomiiaaions some salary. A member of President Har
Down at tho Union (las A Electric tornatioiml Lecturer of tho order. At
11 o'clock Sunday and walked its en how overcome him. He had iiartak- rison’s cabinet, whose tastes were Tlie general public is invited to at company’s station below Silver street the close of the meeting tlie following
tend the meeting.
tire length from this village to tlie en of-some of “Maine’s sleeiiing iiow- most simple and who ooenpied a resi
things are much worse on ucemint of resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That as Good Templars of
Kennebec river. Owing to the need ders called rum. ’ ’ Perhaps he took dence entirely unsuitable for the en RESPONSIBLE FOR THE ACGIDEN't! the water wliioh hacke.'l in last week.
Maine we extend our iieurt-fplt thanks
of siiikes rail-laving for the ]iast .10 more than he oqnld carry to bed in tertainments he was oompelled' to
The
damage
there
will
take
from
six
to the State Grange 'W'hiolr has just
Tlie railroad commissioners liave
days has been mostly suspended, one safety, and wake up at the regular give, told me that his annual • expen
closed its nuiiiiul session* iu Bangor
made public their judgment in the weeks to two months to reiiuir.
mile of rail having been placed in Sunday morning hour. He retired ses exceeded his salary by $5,000 per
So iieojilo must he as jiiitioiit as the.v for reaffirming its devotion to tbe pro
case of the accident whiclj ooeuried
hibitory 1-gw of this state. That orposition since our last letter. Spikes with his clothes on, boots and all, year and a member of Mr. McKinley’s
cun.
Tho jxiwer is sp weak that it gaiii^/ation
to a freight train ou the Maine Cen
wields a po'werful influonoe
in ahnndauoe are in Wisoasset and leaving the lantern burning. The cabinet jiluoed the amount at $8,(X)0 tral Railroad at Foxoroft on tlio 7tli cnuiiot do half what is exjiected of-it. for
good in this oommou-vv’ealth aud it
"’‘ill b(‘ brought here toda.v or tomor sle'qiing drops took entire possession per year. From a business standpoint, day of November, in which Fireman That is all there.is to it. If it runs is well for our citizens to refieot tliat
row. The latter part of this week of his soul. All day long Suudav he there is no future to a cabinet iiosi- ■Frank E. French was killed. They the commercial circuits and tho in- it is not in favor of lioensiiig the rum
but stands thoroughly for pro
will tinisli the grading, practically sleiit the sleep of the just. On awak tioii and ixilitibally, it is regarded as .say they are satisfied that one of two oindescont
lights in stores and traffic
hibition.
>lH'nkiug. The four miles from this ening Sunday night at eight o’clock a “graveyard.”
liouses
then
tlie
street
ears
must
Resolved, That wo condemn tbe
causes >s rcsiKinsible for tho ucciMany people believe th-.it Secretary
village to the Kennebec river is cov- he still supiiosed it was Saturday night.
deiit. Either the train was runuiiig stand still. It it tunis the cur wheels Hon. .T. P. Bass, editor of tho Bangor
I eri'd in four sections with 20 men on Being tliirsty lie looked around won Ilav will lesign in tlie not distant at^a very high rate of speed, or there and the incandescent lights are kept Coiumereiul, forViolating the la^ws of
I an average to each section, 1400 feet dering wliat caused the room to be so fiitnro, but I am told on excellent was not sufficient pressure of air to burning, ever so foobly, tJioii the peo this state, iirohibitiug tlio advertising
of intoxioating liiiuors and all temI cl piaoically level country only re dark. The terrible deluge of rain uufiiority that lie will do so only iu hold the heav.y train. “Wo think ple who depend on the ooniiiany for liorance iieojile in tlie state of Maine
mains to be graded, when those men whicli fell all day Sunday he _was case, his physician strongly advises both eauijos contributed to jiroduoe it. power must go without. It is not ex who are 'suhsoribers of that jiaper
will he moved to the'deep out now entirely oblivious of. Reaching out it and that the President is most When train men differ so materially actly a pleasant situation for anybody. should disooiitinue the same.
under construction within 350 feet of to find the matches that were nowhere anxious tliat he should remain. It about the rate of sliced, wo feel jus
the Kennebec itself. That is the only Ltd be found, lie concluded to emerge is certain that, unless tho most un tified ill believing that the train was
Itoliiiig, Burning, Creeping, Crawl
FREEZING THE RIVER.
I place now -where horses are in use. and find a friend tliat lie might get a foreseen oiroumstauoes'shonld ooour, running at a muoh higher ruto of ing Skin Diseases relieved in a few
The selectmen of 'V\'inBlow are doing
It will take at least three weeks to matcli. In stepping out of bed he there will be no other ohauges unless speed than 15 miles ficr hour. TJie I minutes by .\giie\v’s Ointment. Dr.
I Agaew’s Oiiitmi'Ut relieves i instantly ■what tliey can to remedy existing
j complete that job. The place above plunged to his suspenders into the icy it be in the jKirtfolio of tlie in
train liad heeii running on a down . and-cilres Tetter, Halt Rlienni, Scald
Imi-ntionod is in full view of tho river watersf His horror in receiving such terior. As a ihatter of fact, liowover, grade, for nearly a mile west of the corn I Head, Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches, and troubles. They have au idea, whioh
Ibut file work to bo done there is the a cold baritism caii-sed him for a few Mr. Roosevelt is unintentionally and factory.” This is their decision:'I all Eruptions of tlie .Skin. It is they are jiutting into execution at
jmo.st difficult of aiijn 'T-welve to 17 moments to reflect on man’s sinful uiioonsoiouslv setting a pace wliioli “The engineer of tlie forward engine, soothing and quieting and acts like once, that by hanging booms across
magic in all Babv Humors, Irritation the Sebasticook they can calm it if
Jtci't has to bo dug into before reaoh- ■w’ay.s. Ou reaching the nearest house many of the elderly gentlemen who Mr. Harry H. Rioli, was tlie onl.v of the Scalp or Rashes during teotlitiioy cuiuiut charm it, and tliat tlius
one
who
could
control
tlio
siieed
lif
jiiig the proper level. The most that he told his story and tliey in turn told oomixise his cabinet find a little • try
iug time. 3.5 coms a box.—4.
Sold by .\ldeii v*t Deelian aud P. 11. they can bring about freezing. They
•ah bo said about tho road now is it over again. It was told to The ing. “I have jpst oomo from ti tho train. He mistook tho nito of
mistook the air pressure, and Phiisted.
thiuk above the booms there xvill be
liliar it will bo completed in a short Mail correspondent knowing that that cabinet mooting ami I am a little speed,
mistook his distance from the sta
quiet water aud the river will freeze
Itimo. -That the remainder of tho rails individual never tells secrets out of breathless,” said one of them reoeut- tion. when he applied the brakes.
and soon form a bridge. Everybody
THE CITY HALL,
“We therefore find the cause of
I'vill belaid by tho time tho out at soliDol. Strange to .sav no bad results ly. “ Wo all admire the President’s
liojies their jiluii will bo a success.
|^\iiislow village is completed. Weath- followed. M'itli no. bed clot lies over youthful energy and have tlie high tlie acoideut to bo that tho (min
it will not take long now to cover
was rniiniug at an unusual rate of
est
regard
for
him,
but,
unfortunate
|cr conditions will have no bearing himduring tlio entire '..'4 hours he
hjieed, wheu it aiiproaohed' the yard ill the (,’it.v hall. There is only one
WARREN-MCGDIRE.
I'll-'iu tho matter. Tho insrnotious are slept and the door to tlie habitation ly for us old fellows, the luioe he sots limit, and being a heavy truin the air small roof truss to ho put on, and
|lo go ahead regardless of •weather, open all tho time ho did not suiler. is a little trying. It makes ns very pressure was not suffioient to chock then the work is for tho earneuters.
Mr. George A. Warren aud Mrs.' L.
(hw spued sufficiently to jirevout the The men engaged in jiutting in the Aunie MoGiiire were united iu mar
jlhe Marrow gauge engine with flat The man ha>i since long passed the breathless. There, are several of us accident.
“
■(^•ho always leave a cabinet meeting
Icai'.s filled with rails will be in sight scriptural age, three score and ten.
iron work are not numerous hut tliere riage at their home, 50 High street,
imntiiig. ”
|cf Winslow village within twP
are enough of tlieni to do all the work last evening, Deo. 23d at 8 o’clock.
It’s'the little colds thaC' grow into
Ou Thursday, Congress adjourned
Iweeks but as to freight'or, iiassenger
that comes along.
Tlio outer win Rev. Alhurt A. Lewis of tlie Metho
colds, tho big colds that end in for the holidays and tliose members
Itraffio 'Winslow will receive none this ' big
dows,
maiiy
of
them,
are now eu- dist oliureli was the officiating clergy
consumption and death. Ifatoh tho
h< imtb. bolt) DV druBtfliiUc
^viator. North Vassalboro will be the little colds. Dr. Wood’s Ndrway wlib liave not yet brougiit their
olosod, and the work seems to have man. The marriage was witnessed
^SUMPTIOI^ y
ferminus of the route
families to Washington liave. gone
! by a few iiersotuil friends.
gone alon^ as fast us jiossible.
p iiie Syrup.
o
<>
o
o
.<►

WASHINGTON
NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
LETTER.
J

ICE MAKES
TROUBLE

p

*

Secretary Gage is Likely to Leave tbe
Cabinet.

IT STOPS

OTHER CHANGES RUMORED.

%

ALL WHEELS.

MIOROBfiS THAT ARS USEFUL 10 long-oontinuodi indagry

of millloug
tioally al]| the provisions of the bill.
of mioroboB.. This gpeoial microbe
•‘■We oppose the whole policy of the
feeds on deoom]x)ging animal matter
HANEIHI).
majority in dealing with the Fhillpand, where there is any potash near
I>lne Arohiiielago,” ate the words of
by,
prodnoe^
saltpetre.
All
those
MiorobuH kill abont. lifteen million enormous beds of saltpetre which
the minority report. The disenssion
haman beings a year. Every one inade millionaires of Ohileau miners
of the bill will open tomorrow, and
who dies of smallpox, fever, plague, like the late Col. North, could uaver
a
vote will bo taken not later than
existed
but
for
this
particular
have
consam])tioii or any other of the long microbe.
four
o’clock on Wednesday.
list of diseases known to linmanity is Saltpetre, or nitre In some form is Disenssion of the. Ricaragoa Canal
The
senate oonimittoe on Isthmian
killed by iniorobes of various degrees absolutely'’ necessary for the growth
Canals
lias reixirtcd favorably on Sen
of malignance. So ir seemsjit first of plants, so here again, the miorobe
Project.
ator Morgan’s bill providing for the
sight tliat the greatest boon which is doing good work for the farmer.
construction of the Nieai^aguan Canal.
A certain kind of miorobe is so fond
oonld be conferred iipoa the human of
nitrogen that it steals it from the
Senator Morgan in reporting _ the bill
race wcmld be the abolition of ■ mi ail A field of< wheat, the soil ot
went into the matter of the Panama’
crobes from the face of this planet. which has been inoculated with this
Canal
extensively'^ and had only
microbe,
grow.s
iragfli/ioeutl.y.
and
If this could be nctuivlly aecomplished
produces
splendid
croiw..
The
farmer,
words
of _ condemnation for the
and all microbes wi)icd out in a of tlio future will carry his fertiliza
methods of'the Panama Canal Com
moment, infections diseases would tion to Ills farm in a small glass bot
pany and their representative, M.
Hutin. The present prospect is that
certainly disappojir; but so also tle, instead of lianling it by the ton
Talk of ihe Capital abont Pending the senate will pass the Morgan bill
would a good niaiij’ otiior things. with heavy horses and carts.
A freslily out piece of chalk taken Legislation—The Sohley Oasa and but it is believed that the house will
Like liie, microbes are bad masters, from
Xiass the bill offered by Mr. Hepbuni
a clialk pit with all posHble pre
but, on the other hand, such good cautions, to exclude air germs, fur Various Other Snbjeots.
and now being considered by tlie
honse committee on Interstate and
servants that without them life would nishes numbers of living iniorobes.
Foreign Commeroe. ' At the meeting
It is now believed that we owe all
be impossible for a week.
of that oommittee lield on Friday,
huge existing beds of that very
Ever since the first farmer turned the
the Hepburn bill was supported by all
useful substaiioo to a miorobe. If this
cream into butter, says the Washing is the case, house builders would have (From Our Regular Correspoudout.) but one member, Mr. Fletcher. of
ton Times, jiian has been making liad no lime, and ooiisequoutly no Washington, December 16, 1901.— Minnesota. The bill was ordered
bnt will not .be taken np un
microbes work for him. A myTobe mortar but for , this busy form of in Both houses of congress have worked reiiortod
til after the holidays when it will
visible life.
shnp(sl liken litle rod ferments Now that every existing disease, with unusual energy during the past probably be made tin first in the or
cream, and without it no amount of from lepro.sy down to a boil, lias been week and as a result there will be der of business.
shaking or elmrning would turn the found to result from tlie misdirected some imxKirtaiit legislation enacted Senator Frye has made publio an
of his Ship Subsidy bill.
cream into buttoi-. A similar microbe energy of some miorobe. soieiiofi has before tlie Christmas recess. In the explanation
After stating that he believes that
imrnossed these evil growths, dwarfed
converts curd into cheese. The butter them, and is nsing tlierh to tight their senate a large amount of time has his former bill was tho best that
and cheese microbes must have air, l»reut.s. Two centuries ago Turkish been devoted to tlie disenssion of the could be framed, tho senator says
and cheese, like Ro<inefort and Oru- doctors were making the smallpox Hay-Panuoefote treaty and a final tliat he has made some modifications
order to meet the objections
yere ditl'er in flavor from having bepn microbe help them, though at that vote will be taken today.- That the in
wiiioli were raised against the for
time no one had ever beard of a mi
ex])osed to th(' air for a longer or orobe. Lady Mary Wortloy Montague treaty will be ratified is assured.
mer measure. He asserts the neces
sliorfer time.
wrote homo' to England from Belgrade Senator Lodge and Senator Foraker sity of the provisions of the bill in
The yearly litjuor allowance of a in tlie year 1718, telling bow her boy have both spoken with much ability order to establish regular steamship
lines between this country and foreign
bad been iiioonlated for smallpox.
British inhabitant is about thirty- That
was, of course, long before Jen- in favor of the ooiiventiou and Jiave ports wbioii alone can establisii reg
. three and cnciquarter gallons. But uer bad discovered that oowpox mi showu^themselves familiar with its ular trade, au impossible accomplish
for microbes, there would be no such crobes were just as good as and muoh details from every point of view. ment for tramp vessels. He further
that the bill passed in 1891
thing as wine, beer or .spirits. Beer less dangerous for samllpox than were The oonsousns of opinion, of the submits
has not resulted in the establishment
the
Biuallixix
microbes
themselves.
yeast is uotbipg but a microbe which Vaccination having proved such an senators supporting the treaty, is that of an.'v regular line witii the excep
grows so quickly that one becomes immense success, Pasteur and others the United States will, by its terms, tion of tlie American line to whioh it
•'16,000 in forty-eight hours. It vvorks considered that all diseases might pos- be at liberty to fortify the canal, and was necessary to make oouoessions
provided for in the bill.
so hard'turning sugar into.spirit that siby be fought in the same kind of willj^ave the privilege of making notThere
is almost unauimons disap
way.
Pasteur’s
most
famous
experi
unles.-' it is given full' play it will ments liave been for the cure of hy speend tonnage rates to her own ves pointment at tiie report of the Schley
burst a cask or bottle like to mnoh drophobia.
This terrible form of sels engaged in the ooastwise trade Court of Inquiry, wliioh, by its gen
gunjjowder. These mierobes, when madness is caused by a poison inocu and that, while obligated to maintain eral report, condemns Admiral Schley
almost every oouut in the ‘ ‘ pre
nnder a mioiosoope, look like strings lated by the teeth, of a mad dog or the neutrality of the oaual^'«'hcn on
cept'’ but whioh is accompanied by a
other
animal.
The
poison
from
a
of roughly made beads. The mi wolf’s moath is the ■worst; from that other nations are at war, she will, minority reixirt signed by Admiral
crobes that turns grape juice into of a dog, next in virulence. Pasteur if involved in war herself, he at lib Dewey and exonerating Sohley on
wine resides on the skin tf the grape; discovered that liydropliobia germs erty to suspend its provisions of neu some oouuts. Admiral Sohley and his
profess ts be muoa gratified
the one tliat makes the malt and hop from a mOnkey wore not so Virulent as trality, in so far as her enemy is con friends
that the hero of Manila should have
those from a dog, and that, b.y iuoonliquor seethe and Work is generally latiug.a rabbit or a guinea-pig, the cerned and, if necessary to her mili deolared him guiltless. Attorney
started to business by putting into ixtisou might be still further reduced tary success, she may even close the Ravnor expresses liimself as sadly
disapiKiiuted and- believes that tlie
the mixture some of the scum from in strength.
canal and as soon as peace is declared, Admiral'should now seek redress by
The
first
human
being
saved
by
old fermented beer.
these weakened microbes was .losoph the treaty, which would have been a libel suit in the civil courts. As a
Bakers would be liadly .off indeed Meistor, a boy of il years, wlio was merely suspended during the war. will matter of fact,- after all the expense
and turmoil of th’e Court of Inquiry,
if millions of slaves in the way of bitten by a mad dog on the 4th of again be in force.
matter is left very muoh whore it
microbes were not ready to work for .Inly, 1&86. iluriiig the next ten davs It is unlikely that further legisla the
was bef-re the investigation was be
thirteen
iiijeotioiis
were
made
getting
them. A mot¥('l of yeast is juit into giadfially stronger and stronger. The tion will be taken up by the senate gun and it is extremely probable
•a. mixture of flour and wiiti'r, and boy got well,- and since that time before the holiday recess with the that a congressional investigation
musses of little tvorkers immediately these microbes in Jiaruoss fliave been jiossiblo exception of the consideration will be, considered unavoidable,
turn to and convert the staieli of the used to save liundreds of lives yearly. of the bouse tariff hill which will A Pleasant Dut.v.—"Wlien I know
five jicr thousand of Pasteur
Hour into" ilugar, and—when this is Only
{tas.s the latter body on Wednesday. anything worthy of'rccoinmedntioii, I
patients die.
done—tlie sugar into aleoliol and carDecember 19th lias been fixed by'' consider it mv duty to tell it, ” says
Rev. Jas. Murdock, of Hamburg, Pa.
.bonie acid ga.-;. The gas rises, and
both houses as the date of adjourn ‘‘Dr.
Agiiew’s Catarrhal Powder has
Bearg
the
fliB
Kind
Yoli
Have
Always
Bought
turns tlie stodgy doitgli into a light
ment and it is <iuito probable that it cured me of Catarrh of five years
siionge, leaving the baker iioth'ing Slgnatiure
will be impo.ssible''for tlie senate to standing. It is certainly magical in
of
to do but motild his loaves and ]iiU
take up and cnaot the tariff bill on the its effect. The first application bene
me in five minutes. 50 cts. ’ ’—6.
them into tlie oven.
one day remaining after its itassage fited
Sold byAlden & Deehan and P. H.
Vnotliev n>efnl lil tie mierolie is al
A CONFESSION.
by tlie house, but some of the friends Plaisted.
ways toiling away turning eider or The fact tliat the concentration of the measure tell me that, iuasmneli
wine into vitU'gar for. our iiickles and cainjis of non-combatnnts in South as the bill was praotioally completed
NO PLACE FOR CRANKS.
salads. "Mother of vinegar," as Africa are to be abamlonert is.tbe Bos on Friday, they are trying to got the Academic iiouors were awarded at
this little creature is known, looks, ton Herald thinks, siilticieiit pi oof senators to consider its jirovisions be Harvard W’cdiicsd.'iy evening and tlie
wlien nmgnilied, like a series of liny I bat tlic ttovernment no longer cares fore its formal jiassage by the house address of the occasion was delivered
ehnins with rather lung links. It to defend them against tlie aocuinulnt- so that tliev ma.v bo leady for im by Judge Francis Cabot Lowell who
does its work quite unaided. AH it
ajjks is to be keiit from great eold. ing eriticisin. And no wonder. Tlie mediate action on Wednesday. If chose for Jiis subject "Trntli,'’ the
Vinegar makers usually put IDO pints record .is aiipnlling. For two moutlis tlie senate consents to sueli hasty ac motto of Harvard university, and
of vinegar into a barrel, witli leu (lie record of deatlis lias been witli; tion it will be unprecedented and spoke of it as applied to the world of
])ints of wine. In n week tliis is all held. It was jmblisbed in London "on will be taken oiil.v ns a result of the scholars. He spoke of the Irutli in
vinegar. Ten )iinfs are drawn off,
ten jtinfs of fresh wine added, and Saturday. In Detober there ys ere in jiressing need of tl.e government of tli,e outside world-and in tlie college
the eamiis liloli deaths of whites, of a bill itroviding revenue for tlie de- as two dift’eent things, and illustrated
the work ))egins anew.
were tdiildren, and in traynii'iit of tlie exiionses of tlie his inoauing by taking instances from
(TUiipowder seems an odd thing to wliom
owe to microbes; but gunpowder November there were 2807 deatlis, Pliili])pinc Islands.
* ’ political activities and from the acti
could not be made witliout saltpetre, 2271 of them being.of children. The Oil Frida.v the Ways and Moans vities ill college.
tiiid salfpeln^ is the result of tlie
total for tJi(> last six inontlis lias been Committee reported "a bill to pro "Freedom of teaching must have
i:},tWl, a dentil rate near 2515 per year vide revenue temporarily tor the limits,” he said, "for the college
jior 1000. Tlie government charges Philippine Islands.’’ In explanation platform cannot 1-e tlioplaoe of cranks.
the higli death rate to the filthy of the provisions of the bill and the When WJ hear of • a profes.sor being
habits ot the Boorsr Probably their necessity of its iiassage. Chairman discharged the.se days for ott'eiiding a
When Work Becomes an Awful Burden, habits
not ehangod mucli from Payne said the United 'States has benefactor or tlie prejudices of a leg
Dr. Greene's Nervura Restores Confi those othave
their ordinary lives, except found "itself confronted with the islature, we should ponder over the
dence and Health.
as tlie eliango has been oonipelled by necessity of making extensive publio case before we ]iass our symimthy.
Hus your strcngtii given out ? Have yon their captive oondftion.
Yet the improvemouts in the Philippine Is Wo should be sure first that it is not a
reached the limit? Have yon lost-confidence in
yourself? Has work become an awful burden? Boors have been a prosperous and lands, that schools have been ostab- case of inoompetenoy. ”
rapidly increasing population, living lished, roads built and repaired and He spoke of accuracy and temper
on tlieir farms, subject to no euoli de
struction as this. Now the great a large amount of work in improving ance as tho two oliief qualities of a
camps are to be broken up and smaller tbo harbor of Manila lias been already student, and in speaking of temper
oamp.s establislied, some ot them near performed, that the continuanoo of ance in spoeoli ho contrasted Lincoln
the seashore. The results, of the such pnblio imiirovements will bo and Sumner.
oliaiige.,mnst be waited for, but every
liunliimv'person in the world over will nooessary for an indofiuite period,
hope tliey will be less horrifying.
that tlio Treasury Deiiartment has OFFICERS OF THE STATE ORANGE
been collecting tlio duties soliednletl The Maine State Grange, whioh
STATE LIQUOR AGENCY.
in tlio Dingley tariff bill on goods has boon holding its state ooiivention
The sales of liquor by Hoii. ,T. W. imiiorted from the Philippines and in Bangor, elected officers at Wednes
Wakefield, state liquor commissioner, tliat the Taft Commission lias care day forenoon’s session, when Obadiah
as shown by liis annual report, have fully prepared a tariff' bill for the Gardner of Rockland, was re-elected
abont douliled, this y.ear. His aggre islands calculatod to afford tho needed State Master. Boydeu Bearoe ot East
gate sales for the year amounted to revenue'. By a deoisioii of the Su Eddington was olipsen overseer and
ftiS.SliO. Over half. iji.’il.Sdii. went to preme Court, the duties jirovided for W. J. Thompson of South ? Oiiina was
by tbe^measures meutioned could no re-eleoted leoturev. At the afternoon
the city of Portland.
Other cities bought ns follows : Au longer be colfeoted and, tlioreforo, session, tliese oflioers were elected:
burn, $1)276; Bangor, $28!lti; Bath, the present bill became a neoessityj Steward, O. W. Benson, Durham;
|242t>: Lewiston, ijHiOl-l; Rockland, to the contiuned adininistratiou of a.ssistaut steward, S. O, Thompson,
$1)07; Watervillo, $28.60; Oardin'ir, the affairs of the Islands.
White’s Comer; chaplain, R. G.
The bill provides for the oolleotioii Pease, Cornish; treasurer, M. B.
$1188.
There iiri' 17 iigcnoios ui tlie state of the same duties as wore formally Hunt, Center Belmont; secretary, E.
all told. Tliese .sales itiuluded 7984 eolleoted under tho Dingloy and Taft H. Libbey, Dirigo; gate keeper, S.
I>r. Greene’s Nervura bluud uJd gallons of whiskey, .671 of brandy, Commission bills and converts all K. Onshinau, Steuben; Pomona, Mrs.
nerve remedy has cured thousands of just 1071 of jtin. 4489 of alcohol, 0971 of duties oolleotod on Philippiiio goods Boydon Bearoe, East Eddington;
such men. It is the rcluforcement Nature
rum, 1091 of wine and 108 of olierry iujliorted into the United States into Flora, Mrs. O. A. liGardner, Rock
needs to put yon on vlmr feel.
Mr. H. M. Levy, lOo Mulberry St., Newark, rum, 029 dozen quarts and ‘284 dozen the Philiiipiue troas'ur.v. It permits land ; Ceres, Mrs. R. G. Pease, Cor
N. J. says:
“1 sunered for six years with terillde racking pints of ale and 807 dozen pints of foreign vessels to engage in ooni- nish' ; lady assistant steward, Mrs. S.
pains In my back aiio cliest, and was so nervous
meroo between tho Philippines and C. Thompson, White’s Corner.
that 1 r.oidd not attumi to liusinuss from loss of beer.
sleep and apuetito so that it almost set me in
the United., States on iiayment of tho,' The Grange elected members of
sane.
For Th»-lr Own Calve*.
"Ai last was told to try that famous mcdlclno,
same tonnage dues as are jiaid b.V Ves the executive oommittee as follows;
. Dr. Orecne's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
A eouplo of young men were out flsU- sels entering the United States from
To .snooeed Boydon Bearoe, John
‘ and after taking nut iiuite two liouics 1 fuiiiul
niyaelf perfectly well. Since taking Nervura 1 Ing oiio day and on returning were go- foreig)ki countries and it further pro
Dority, East Bluohill: Columbus Hayhave gained mairly liO llis. 1 have only praise lug past a furmliouso and felt hungry.
for thia wondurful remedy. Dr. (irccne’s N'er.
vides
tor
a
drawback
of
99
per
cent
ford wa.s chosen to succeed himself. '
vura, and do all in my power to recoinmuiid it to They .veiled to tlio lunner’s dauglders,
cm imported goods manufaoturod in At tho night session degrees wore
my friends. 1 liavc toiit several cuslomers pf it “(ilrls, have you any buttermilk7"
and they have tried It with liencllclal results.”
The reply wps gently wafted back the United States and slijp)ioil to conferred and a short address was
Think what cure means to you! Try to real
ize how liapiiy yoii tvonid lie with tlie old to their ears, "Yes, but we keep it for tho Pliilippinos.
delivered by Prof. A. E. Rogers of
strength restored.’ Dr. Greene’s Nervura our own eiilves.”
Tlio
minority
also
presented
a
report
the University of Maine;.
blood and nerve remedy will bring you
The bo.vs ealculated that they linijr deiiouuoiiig tho bill as imperialism,'
health as it has to all who rely upon it. Start
OA,STOZII.A.,
nsing it today. Yoai'lt l)e a different man in a busljios.s awa,v, and they went.—Coun objecting to the goueral course of tho
. Bean tha
The Kind You Have Always Bought
week. Free counsel is given by Dr. Greepe at try Centleuian.,
United States iji her treatment of ' Signature
31 Temple Place, Uoston, Mass.' Cull or write.
L, ------------------ tbo Islands and dissenting from prne- 1 . of

WASHINGTON
LETTER.

PHILIPPINE REVENUE BILL.

DISCOURAGED

FREE TRANS
PORTATION.
To Be Given People LivlDg Sooth of the
Sebasticook to this City-

A SPECIAL

MEETING

Of Board of Tfkde Held Friday Eve
ning-Foot Walk gn Maine Central
Bridge.

There was a good attendance at the
special meeting of the Board of
Trade called by President Hill Friday
jB^eniug, to consider ways and means
to make it easier for people living
south of the Sebasticook river to get
into Waterville to do their Christmas
shopping.
Since the old wooden bridge across
the Sebastieook in Winslow went
there Ims been no wav that those liv
ing on the farther side' of that stream
could drive into this city except by
way of Benton Falls. It was of
course possible to leave a team at the
further side of the Maine Central
bridge in Winslow and crossing that
structure on foot walk to .Watervillo
bnt it is a loug cold walk and would
deter many from oomiug at all, par
ticularly the women and children,
who are the great Christmas buyers.
Several plans were suggested but
finally the one advanced in The Eve
ning Mail by Mr. Leslie Loud several
days ago was adoptpd. That is to run
a free carriage from the end of theMaine Central bridge to this oitv.
President Hill of th'e Board of Trade
took, hold of the matter Friday and
in his energetic way had soon seen
enough merohauts on the street to
know that tlie movement was a ixipular one and would bo heartily suppotted. Tlie cost will be defrayed by
the merohauts and a oommittee con
sisting of Frank Redington, W. B.
Arnold, G. S. Dolloff, H. L. Emcfy
and C. J. Clukey was appointed to
properly apportioq^he expense.
Passengers will cross on a foot
bridge built on brackets extending out
on the east side of the railroad bridge
permission having been granted by
the Maine Central management to
tlie selectmen of Wjnslo.w.
A committee oonsistiug of E. C.
Wardwell. F. J. Arnold, and H. R.
Dunham was appointed to make all
arrangements for oarrying out the
plans and briglit and early^ Satur
day Geo. F. Davies had loiig^ signs
imihted to go oii the carriages, the
teams had iieen lured. The. Mail office
had printed the flyers, whioh were
immediately sent to China, Vassalboro and other qlaoes aucf the Waterville-Winslow Bus line was doing busi
ness. As many carriages as are neces
sary will be i)ut' on and they will run
every half hour between the bridge
in Winslow and Temple street in
Waterville.'
Another matter whioli was talked
over at tho meetiiig8^'as that of a tem
porary bridge and something in the
way of a jiontooii was thought to be
most feasible, A oommittee to con
fer with the selectmen of Winslow
was chosen. That oommittee w-as
Mayor Blaisdoll, G. F. Davies and
W. T. Haines.
A ROCKLAND MAN PASSED FOR A
WOMAN.

She, who was supixisod to bo Lillian
G. Carver of North Haven is in reali
ty Arthur L. Carver, says tho Rookland Star. "Lillian G. Carver” has
lor 30 years lived at North Haven
with her parents and for some .voars
liast has donduoted a candy store in
summer, and also_ a barber sh’op. It
has been a matter of oommont that,
the young woman should conduct a
barber shop along w-ith" the candy
store, and men \vho dropped in there
to bo shaved w'ero puzzled that- a
woman shaved them. "Miss Car
ver” is tired of masquerading under
the female form, evidently, judging
from this affidavit:
"Having been known in North
Haven, Maine, (my birthplace and
homo for 30 years) as a female by the
name of Lillian G. Carver, I do here
by publicly d^liire, that I have been
ma.squorading, and, for more than
ton years, against my wish. Force
of habit, filial regard and| dread of
tho necessary sensation attendant
upon snob a ste]), have -jrevented me
from doing my duty, which now, as
a Christian, I undertake to do.
"My real name is Arthur Leslie
Carver, I am a man, and since Sep
tember, this year (1‘JOJ), have dressed
and liaye been known as such.
‘‘(Signed)
Arthur L. C^vrvor. ”
Tho affidavit is duly attested and
endorsed by her father and mother
Saturclay, Arthur L. Carver and his
father retui;ped from Bangpr, Arthur
was in mal'6 atttirc, in whioh .he has
been sinoo last September, or over
since he left North Haven to reside in
Rockland.

NSW^ALEPflO]^ OOMPANT OOMmo.

. 'The Dirigo Telephone Company of
Portland proposes to extend its lines
to Waterville and establish an exohange here. The. jnnnioipal offloers
of Angnsta, at a meeting Wednesday
evening uiianimotisly granted the
oompany riglits to ereot poles, stretch
wires and establish a “pay station
there. This was in answer to a pe
tition signed by basincss and pro
fessional men who pay abont fonrflfths of the taxes of the city.
Mr. L. A. Gondy of Portlan37 who
is the moving spirit of Che enterprise,
told the Angusta authorities that
the oompany asks the right to drdot
its plant from the Hallowell to the
Belgrade line so as to oonneot its
truuk system now operating 81 pay
stations, with 20 more stations oontraoted for. It^ would also ask to ereot
wires across the bridge and tlirongli
the streets of the east side of the river
to Riverside, to Gotohell’s Corner,
over to North Vassalboro and into
Waterville.
The company has expended more
than $100,000 on its plant in Maine
daring the past year of whioh |25,000
has been spent for the exolnsive. use
of the antomatio system. Said. Mr.
Goudy:
‘‘The rate charged by the Dirigo Co.
in the seven exchanges now in'operatiou ill Franklin, Kennebec, Androsooggiu and Oxford counties, is $15
for family servioe and $18 for busi
ness use.* In all the small places J we
shall enter, the rate will bo as above.
In Portland the family rate will he
$24 and the business rate $86 annual
ly, against $76 and $87 as now charged
b.y the New England Oo. We oropose*to give individual servioe, where
perfect seoreoy can be had, for ^4
and $86 in Portland. Rookland, with
a population of 8000, has over 1600
telephones nnder independent compe
tition. Angnsta, Hallowell and Gar
diner with 20,000 population, have
796 J^telephones. Telephone competi
tion means more telephones, better
service and oheaper rates. ”
L. O. Cornish, who with N. L.
Bassett appeared for the old company,
took the ground that there were no
oomplaints about the cxistiug servioe
and olainied that wboro there were
two competing linos business men
must patronize both. "They must
pay for two teleiihouos where now
they only pay for one, and yet ob
tain no better service than tlicy are
now securing. Two competitive
telephone companies cannot loug do
business in any one place. Tele
phone service is different from elec
tric light, water, express or even
railroad servioe. If busine.ss men
are obliged to use a teleplione at all,
they must use both oompanies’ ser
vice, heoauso some of their customers
may have one system and some the
other. Tho question is will it holji
those people who use telephones'?”
AV. B. B. A. WHIST PARTY.

Tliere was not quite so large a vnirty,
at tho whist imrty and dance, for the
benefit of the WatervHle baseball assooiaion at City hall Tliurslay eve
ning as was expected, but tlie 100 peojile who were there thoroughly en
joyed themsolve.s. Quite a large num-.
her of those Avlio accepted but were
unable to be pre.seut sent in their
money so that the oommittee will
be all right fiuanoially.
Whist playing began at 8 o’clock
and continued until 10.30, Eugene
Tufts won tlio first prize for men and
Miss Lucy Abbott the first prize for
women.
Dancing was then begun with
music by Hall and kept up to a late
hour. Punch and cake were served
during tlie evening.

$LVilU$$

Dance, or chorea, is one of the most
pitiable afflictions humanity is called on
to endure. That this disease can be
cured, however,, is proven by the fact
that it //as bee/i cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. The
trancjuilizing effect
u|X)n the nerves «ixercised by this re
markable medicine
is witnessed to hv
thousands who have
found healing and
strength in its use.
It not only cures
womanly diseases,
but it promotes the
health of the whole
body. It is a nervefeeding, strengthgiving, sleep-induc
ing medicine. It
makes weak women
strong and sick
women well.
" Favorite
Pre
scription ” contains
no alcohol and is
entij^ely free from
opium, cocaine, ami
all other narcotics.
It caiinbl disagree
with the weakest
or most delicate constitution.
"Wheu our dnugliter Lizzie luid .St, Vitus's
dance, 1 .Impnened to get one of your.siunll
books and read it,” writes Henry L. Miller, gsq
of ioiS North 7lli St., Burlington, lowu. " Aiuoua
other tilings I found that Hr. Tierce’s KavoriU'
Trescription ciired patients snn'ering from tliat
trouble, so I went out and got a bottle. She wavery had at tli;(t time and could hardly talk
When I read about ^'onr medicine in tliat small
book, I said to myself, with the help of (Sod and
that medicine we can cure onr daughter. Wi'
did so. I'our bottles of ' Haeorite Prescription '
cured her, and I did not have to take liet-to Ih)
doctor any more. Slie Is well thank (Jod and
the ‘ favorite Prescription' for it.''

Dr. Pienie’s P|(;asaut Pellets cure bil
iousness.

“»«'" Good Morning,
Do You Use the
Tba ttanneb and eiagant Met m (-ra •■B*'* Statn
and *Ona IMngJ 7” altarnutaW laare Franklin
Wh rf, Portland, and India Wharf, Beaton, at
1 p. m. dally, Mnndaya axflepted.
‘Ilirae atramara tnaot erery demand of modern
ateamahlp aarvloa In aatety, apeed, comfort and
Inxnry or traTelling.
Through tioketa for ProTtdenoe, Lowell, Wrraeater. New Tork, e 0.
T. M. BaBTLKTT, Agt., J. P. LiacouB, Geo.

Van.

CaTeata,and Trade-Marka obtained and all Fat-,
cot bnslneaaconducted for MoocaaTE Feeu.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U, 8. PATEItT OFFICE^
and we cantecure patent in less time than those
otBQte item Wi^^tsss
|
8e^ modeL dimwioit or photo., with descrip-<
ttooa AVe advise, if palatable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due tilt patent is secured.
' A PAMPHLCTp How to Obtain Patents,’' with
coat of sam^n the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

!CsA.snow&fCo.

QUAKER

RANGE?

$1.00 down and your old range and $i.oo a week buy^
a Quaker Range ol

OPP. PaTENT OFFICE, WaSHINOTON, D. C.

HNIOBT*- OP PTTBTA8.
BATELOCK LOPOP.. NO. SB.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.
At end of bridge, Winslow.

Oaatle Ball, Plni.tedV Plorh.
Wate vllle, He,
Meets every Tuesday eTening.

WATXBTlI.I.Efl,FDOE NO.F, A. O. O. W
Begular Meeting at A. O. V. W. Ha
ARNOLD Block.
_y

If You Buy

For Him

Second and Fourth TncMlay. of each Month
at 7.30 P. U.
FIDELITF LODGE, N<\ 8 D. OF B
„
A. O V. W.
Meets 1st andSd Wednirduys of errh month

Monumental Work

A Christmas Present

SMALLEY & WHITE.

Marble and Gran it Workers,
I 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Also Gen. Sq., So. Berwick, Me.
and Cen, Ave. Doper, N. H, i

WATERYILLE SAYINGS BANK
N'\96 ATA’N 8T.. WATrBVllXB
Tfustees—C.'Knaufif, J. W, Baspett, Qd‘o. K.
Bpntelle, Dana P, Poster. Howard C. Morse, John
A.' Vlgue, Silas T. Lawry.
Depoi^lts of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
tnft two thoueatid * ol arf> in a i, receive and put
on i» terest Augttst, ^oveinber, Kel rnary and
Mav first.
No lax 10 bo paid on elepofiits by depositors.
IMvidend inadeiuMav a? d Novendier Hud if
not withdrawn are added to deiaosiis ntd interest
is thus coiupounded tu ice a y< ar.
Olfice ill Savings Bun' building; Rant open
dpily irom 9 a m. to r?.ilO p.ni.-and KSO to 3.30
Mh.
0. Knauff, President
E. H. DatTMMOM>, Tr.

you’d better make it

Clothing

or Furnishings, and do the
buying of us. Then the recip
ient will know that you wish hi.n
to have the best the market affords
in men’s attire, with no risk or
doubt about it. Our store stands
pre-eminently for high class merchandise—yet clings steadfastly to
the Bottom price idea.

GARMENT
CUTTING SCHOOL.
Mod jay Wednesday and Friday
AFTERS! (.NS AND EVENINGS,

S -to axhd.

toO ft.mk*

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
Waterville, Maine
Ladies osQ here reotive personal instruction
drafting all styles of Lw'ies*, Misses’ ai.d Cbil>
dren’s garments by accurate and sn’entifio prio*
olples A finished educsti n can be obtalnod at
this institution in tahlug measures, drafllt g, cut
ting, putting together ironintr and all kiuds of
fancy ording. K9^i^sll and see what we t*'aob.
Visitors are weloume. Featherbonirg, Cording
and Tucking taught without extra charge.

The School Is Mow Open,

g

THEF’I MONO
GARMENT CUTTER OU.
Mrs G. S. Hill of SbowbsgsD, snd other cometent teachers will be In alieudauce.
llwtf

F FNNEBEO COUliTY-In Probate Court, at
.ingusta on the second Monday of Deoamber*
1901
,
,
,> CERT ’ IN INSXRUMENT, pu p r Inr to be
tb. IsBL wtb and ttstsmeni of JnS'i'b li. Luut
late ol insiow, In said Gonnty, deceased, hav
ing been p esented for piobate;
Ukdbhbd: That notice thereof bi given three
weeks sucoessively. pri' r to the seetind Monday of
January next In the Waterville Mail, a to wspaper printed in WrtorvlMe, that all perrons intercste ’ nmy Httcnd at a Court of Fr<»bale then
to la. boldeti at Augusta, and show,cause, if any,
why the said Instruineiit should not he proved,
approved ai d allowed as the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased.
,
O. T STEVENS, ^udge.
Attest: W. A Newcomii, Uoglater.
3w32

As a Hint
Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets,

Gloves

Neckwear, Pajamas, Night Robes, Hats,
Caps and Furnishings of all kinds.

A

word to the wise is—

COMB>!

0. S. DOIiUOFF & CO.
of

Santa Olaus Wearables
fol Men.
Waterville

ue*

oamlv r iuoig

wh, the same •‘*““i\?°‘.,.^KVEN^ J t’.dge.
ABTKSTi W. A. NEWCOMB, ItegUtor. Sw3a

lu tho first plaoe an enterprising
Yankee in Loudon does not, a' writer
in Aiuslee’s Maitar.ine says, as oommon fable repoits, dash around dis
traught, liclter-skelter, now leaping
from a 'bns, again galloping in a han
som no the Strand, running, walking,
Itaiiting,—acting, in short, so that one
might point him ont and say, “There
ig an Ameriosiu; see’him hustle.”
Ndt at all. Bnlsiioss Americans in
London are riiHior a typo of cool re
serve, content to open tho argnment,
display goods, and then calmly await
developments nntil the.y can reach out
and get what they are after. Any day
in the hotel lobbies one may notice a
olean-shaven, substantial man, wlio
appears to liavo no other object in life
than to smoko .^lowly long, black
oigars.
Re)iOBcfivl in conutonanoe,
dehberatoju niovoment, uon-oommittal in snecoh, you might jndge them
idlers or mere- students of liuman
nature; you would .scarcely take them
for tlio cleverest jtromotors that over
eiime out of America. That is what
thev are.
- Tho Atperioan is versatile. He oau
wait or rush ns oeonsioii demands
For six inontbs Charles T. Yoikos
bavdlv moved from Itis comfortsble
oi'nir in the Hotel Cecil, vtniting bour
by bour, week by week, to got con
trol of I.oiidon's uiidergioiitid rail
ways. He went to J-,oiidon from Chi
cago with fovtr or five million dollars
for fliat jiarticular puritose, and used
or Interference with work. Ilavo relieved
ii'l lh(\ wiles of a modern financier to
hiind.'eds of cases where others have Pilled.
aecomplish it. .Klowly, Itul indefatiTile' most difficult cases suecessfiilly tr.'iilid
lloppleas.
liv mall,andboreflctalresultsgiiurn'iiteeil in
First (Jolfer—He doesn’t piny very gnblv, lie worketl, never reokle.s.s,
ev ji y Instance. No risk whatsoever. We treat
Uiumlredsolladles whom wo never see. Write
well, but be says, he’s too busy to give ncvitr blustering alwnys proving wlmt
he alleged, ni'ver losing heart when
for valuable partlculrrsand frcorsHilldeuiial
niiy
more time to practice.
advice. Allletterstruthfullvanswered. Ue,tbo task seemeil biirdest. Netv obsta
nie.mber,thlsremedy Isabsolidely safe under
Second (iolfer—Ob. well. If a intln cles confronted bint rash day. He
ev.:ry possible condition aiui posititely
jnegleets golf to attend to bis busln(>ss bad to light statute, laeeedent and
leaves no after 111 effect upon tho hi'alili.
(wbiit cun be e.xpeel’f
By mall, securely sealed, t|r2,tK). Ailmon. y
competition. ■ Finnilv, at the moment
letters should ho registered. Addre-s, 1 li.
wlion the- victory appeared uortaia.
J W. EMMONS CO.,173Treinoia.St., Hostou
The bows of tile North .\inerlean In- tbo English engineers wVio liad gone
jdiaiis were usmilly made from a spe- to Budapest to oxaniiiie a Tlungarian
oleotrieal system reported in its favor
elt'N of osage orji nge.
*
as opiiosed to *1 lie Ameiieaii system
Iiondoii believed Yerkos at last de
Mothers t Mothers 11 Mothers! l!
feated . But Yerkes,. unruftied, ke”r
up the silent light and woa. ‘t;.
Mils. ^YI^8^o^v’p 8ooTH!Na RvKvr has broil iiHO.
hopes soon to ooiitrol UK) miles of un
f.Tover FIFTY VKAHSby MILLlD.NSof Mo'J lJ
f .r tholrClIlLDRKN wlillo TICIiTIlINO, vltli ^-FI,
derground tailw.nv, t'Uiltand eonipped
I KFT SUCCESS. U SdOTHES Utu ( IIILl), S*'!’ 1
by Americans.
'
ENStlie gums. ALLAYS ull l’AIN; .rVHKS WIM*
In order to win English patronage
CDLK^ lUitl is tbo bCKt rotuocly for lUAKKltiEA
Sold by nruNRitits in every purtof tlioM'orld. lletiort* an American is ready .to.|foreKO com
And ask foii»**Mr8.
Sootliiiiir f«yriip,'*aim fort and temper anil nationality. He
speedily makes for himself a motto,
lake no other kind. Twouty.flve cents a bottle.
“Fight an-Englishman with bis own
weaixins, ” and lie learns tito value of
\vA7vii:n.
n frock coat. One of bis first imGirls with or ul’hout exiHirienre for Iii^nd
tririiiiiiitg Ull rnii ’rt, boys' and clii'd eii’s sitaW pulso.t, therefore, is to bunt uj) a
tailor, and'the l'anoful„gHrinent that,
hats.
THE HILLS ( C.
at home, was ;i.ssoeiateil only with
I w.Ii
. inh •.»•, Mttdfl weddings and fiineials soon becomes
bis daily liabit. , Sometimes also he
H
str.uggles with tbo broail accent apaVhe anunal meeting of the stockboUlers of iho .tbetioally. Hut do not conelude froas
NatioiiHl Bank, will bu h*»*d ht
WHY NUT
U’«*lr bin”' li g ifvtt.tN, ‘ ‘hk *♦»»*! M«'.
oi' TunsdHi)
Tut^sdNi) that that the .^itierituin loses bis iudi*'. on
iduality. Far from it. Tlie coat and
llie Hth d'<y «tf Jaiiu ry, 1002 at2u‘
2 o’clcick p.iii,—
buy useful Xmas presents ? What f r til” 0
lio
yo.vrfth
n ' f dlructorH fortho
the accent are only part of liis work
and the traiiinotlon of any « tlier inu’al bu8.ni.'(<A
would be more useful ibau a pair of
ing
eu))ital. Neitlier interferes witli
•
»1. k. HAKhlS
hlS, Oa^hlur
. .
Itis method of .enterprise.
The con
4lw30
glasses?
Until Xmas, I will give Oakland, Me ,D«>o 7 1W)L
trast ’twixt Briton and Yankee is al
with eucli pair bouiht for presents, un
ways apiiarent.
Older which will entitle ihe receiver to ,
The Briton rises late; ibg Yankee
a free examination, and the .1 Bse-i'
betimes.
Tint bTnglisbmau dresses
properly fitted to their eyes, i have [
leisurely, breakfasts p’entifull.v, reads
liis paper carefully and reaobo.s the
recently secured one of Dr. hardv’s
ottioo by 10 o'clock; tbo American
20th Gentry Opliihalmome,.r8 which |
If yt»ti li'ivfu’r. u n iriiliir,
»nnvt m«'nt tif the
jum])8 into liis clothes, disixjses of a
«ivt.iy tiny, you’n* ill i-r \»iJI hr. Ivrpp yuiir
is the most acctirute iiistruoiaut usud. bowHlH
slight meal, buys a iiiper on the way
boWl*lN UJUMl, «fi»I 1)1! wrll.
hi llir simjjtiuf v|t»
Itttit
pliyoi<>
<jt’
pill
p'lf
«>>!.
1
i
thimic'i’oii
'.
'I'lin
Call and see it.
ent,
|tri r* 11 V. !iy of ko‘.*pUitf tho hov.cia to tlie station, reads fcl on tbo train,
clearaitii
jttlu (aU«>
walks briskly to bis oUieo and plunges
into oonespoiidenoo.
'I'ypowritors
CANDY
start olioking, lot tors iiro dictated,
CATHARHC
60 Main St.
oablos unsw'-rod, and when tbo bonr
iivrivos for llio Englishmnn to bogiii
work tbo Amorioau has oloaroil bis
d<!sk and is reiitly to go ont and iiitorIRA A. MITCHELL,
viow customers.
Wliilc tliO one, snug and .stolid, is
si))ping Scotob Wbiskov, in a rare old
pablic bonso that rooks with tradi
tion, tb(! otlior, sharp-faced and dap
EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
;ibout , suiisoribing
PleuNfUtt, Pubitiilih*, Potent. Tiutto (loud. I'otiirodf, per is dodging
Never Blekon, Wcukvn. or (srlpt*. iU. };.*>, mid (M) centa sbaros; wboii tbo Eiiglisiinmii is en
QOOU TMAmS atbkasonablk prj<
er bux. Wrltu lot* free huiuplc, and booklet uq
gaged in tlio rt’lisb of a noonday oltop
ealtb. AUUrefirt
i33
Harks and Barge furnished to order for any oo STkaUKU UK3IKIIY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NBTT TOKK. tbo American is walking in H.ydo
oasi 'D. Passengers taken to any desired poiu
imrk, talking automobiles to a pro
ay or night.
spective buyer.
At -1 )).in., wbon the Etiglisbnian is
on ills wa.v to golf links, tenuis' or
tbo river, tbo American, dust-covered
and soiled, is still busy building ;cleotrio trains in Kouaingtoii, placing ele
vators in Buckingham Pabioe and
oreoting hotels on Piccadilly.
When tlio Englishman, tiusbod with
boaltby exercise, returns to make a
In Effect Oct. 14. IpoL
careful ebungo of dress for dinner,
tbo American is giving burrv orders
FAMMeaK BAnrs iMva Watervlll. station
at bis liotol for a party with whom 1|0
eH>INO MAST.
liopes to do business, uud wbon tbo
а.ao w. m., dally for Bangor, weak days
Euglisbinan is looking on at tbo play
Bar Harbor; for Bnoksport, BUawortb, Did Town
Vanoeboro,Aroostook 0oan», Wsshlngtineonoty
bis. Anglo yaxon cousin is revolving
8t. Job^ St. atenhen and Halifax.
not mn
tlio day’s work anil planning for the
bOTond Bangor on Sundays except ,to Kllstvortli
morrow.
& Wasbiugtou Co. B. K.
ffi
can only be rcpaiivd It^' :i

D'‘. Emmons’

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

BEAMAN’S OPriCAL PARLORS,

E
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

We’re going to say, Overcoats, Suits,

Purveyors

Jo-laU W. Bassett, Ajl"'li‘l'trat.or on the estate
of Hannah Sliupsoii late of Wun-low
•ou'-tv. decease*!, harluir presenied hi first ac
count o*f adruinUtratlou of said estate for allow^OKDKUED, That notice thereof be Riyen three
wti kssueces ively prior to the second ^^o*‘day
• Jiuuary next. In the WatorvUe l^Yall, a
mewspapor printed in WKiervilie,
P?Vl?in
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then
to be held at Augusta, and show cause, If any,

Waterville has pnt ont ooiuiiderable
mouey within a few weeks for pnblio parixises. There is the subscrip
Ai'he (I mini te), ColdBorefi,Felon^«io.etc.
tion for tlie public library for exam
Colda.” Ftii^nw Faverf^iRIFB
ple, and the money raised for tho
CURES ANT PAIN IHSIDB OR OD
_
In one to thirty inlnutee.
.
moiinmcnt to President McKinley and
SyTlealen. The tOe. site by mail lOo. rredonla,ir
or 8SI« by •>. H. L/SGHT O Y A lh» Uaturvllle the sum raised for the family of Mr.
sod No.Vassa boro. Me.
Dubor who kept tiie toll lionse at the
foot bridKO, and then think of wlmt
the churohes and other orguniwitions
have taken in by their faIrs.A'fTlie
Orthodox society had a po.stixmed
fair hold on a bad nieht after all and
yet their profits were about 12-10.
Otlior religions sooieties have had
sncopssful ciitortaiiimcuts, and so did
thj Fatima Club which may or may
not bo classed among religions organ
izations. The Sons of Veteran^ did
well, as tliev deserved to, and there
have been others.
Ail tlioso falcon together means fliat
PAIHin hlMK M'lTOHB
For I'len. u e and .11 ri,li. K.ata It 2 to 2S M quite a little sum of monov has been
. Ails'Xu Launchev lu sb uk. S«i d f.>r atargue,
gathered up from the reserve fund of
‘
p,ti.»iit;Ritiios
tho community but it. will not be
C<'h. CkM.u
hoarded. It will go into active oironlation again at oncm, all except the
library money and if tliiit does not
go into oiroulatioii it will go to buy
books that'will.
The town lias always been prompt
Monthly UeguIaioT, has brought liappincss to
to respond to calls for help wln'ii it
buoili'i'il.s ot.auxious wouieii. T''ui'u!a poKtlively iiuotliei romoJy known to niedii'iil “rlwas deserved. Nobody has been in
ciiec tliiit will BO quluKly iiiid safely do the,
work. Longest and niostohstlnntuirrugiilar.
jured by llie giving. Much good lias
Ities rroiii Buy cause relieved atonco. 8iici e>-f
been tlie result to all,
guaranteed at any atuge. No pain, danger, .

Livery, Boarding and Baiting

KFNNEREO COUNTY—In Probate Court at
Aiiguata, on the seoond Monday of Deeen.bor
^*^'ora P. Thayer. Exeontrix of the last will aim
teat inmto’ Prank L Thayer late of Water'I le
in Bald County ilcceased. having petitioned lor
license to sell the following r^al esiate of sanl
de/eased, for the paMiieui of debts,
, v z.
certain real estate situate i lii kahl jY‘«t*‘rvj •
the *ame being fui v dcscrihed In the petUM'ii
now oil tile in skid Cou-t and to which ret rouce
is her< by madrt,
,
„,
,
*!..««
OUDEH^ D, That notice thereof b«
throe
weeks suco* ►slvely prlo*’ to the second Moudavoi
flanuAry nnxt In ’he Wat* rv »le 'iHf* k
papfir printed in Watorvl le that
«
terested may attend at a Cou t of
^
to bit holileu Kt Augusta. hucI sh 'W
'' •‘“.y- 4.At IVT Rl Tl St .
whyKhe prayer ofFaW petition ijlutuia not bo
iULfllll OU.y
granted.
^ .j, STEVENtl, Judge
ATTear; W. A. NKWOOMB, hoglstor. 3W82
KKIfNEBEO COUN'’'Y—In Probate
at A ugnsta. on tho aecoud Monday of

BIUSAD OAST UPON THE WATERS. THE BRITON AND THE YANKEE.
iim sur*»J|ffo9imlt,RheamaTIitm,^euraigli
A TwuB ■racino » ali.

S. A. & A. B. GREEI|'I.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST„ NEAR -REIGHT DEPOT

A GiockTiiat
Has
Run
Down

5.3U a m., for Skowbegan, dally except Mui days (mlxed.l
7.10 a.m , mixed for Hartlard, Dexter, Dover
A F xoroft, Mooeelieail Lake, Bangor and local
stations.
9.00 a, m. for Fairfield and Hkowhsgan.
0 Sii a. m., for Rnlf-st Bangor anil I’uckfport.
1.90 p m., for Bangor and way statfoiiH.
Patten, Hi'uliou, Caribou, Prascuie Isin vl» H. &
A.; lattawamkaag,
Vanooboro, St. .St'-nbea
(Calais,) Honltuu, Woodstock, St. JuUn and llallfaa
3,08 . p, nn., for Bangor, Bnoksport, Bar
Harbor, Old Town. Daily to Bangor.
4.70 p. m. for Relfast, Dover, Koxeroft,
.Mo'sei «sd Lake,Bangor. Ola Town, and Mattawamkeag.l
- /
4.10 p, m., tor Falrfie’d and SKowuegau.
9.07 a. m., (Sundays < ulyi for Bangor,
GOING WK8T.
б,00 a. nn.. for Bath Koekland, Portland,
uid Boston, White Mountains, Houtreal, and
(jbisago.
8.90 a. m., tor Oakland and Bingham.
0,10 a. m., Oakland, Famiingtao, Phillips,
Kanse'y, Mechanic Palls, Uuiutord Palls, Beiuls
Lewiston, DauvUle •June, and Portland,
0.10 a. m.rTlaily for Augusta, Lewiston,
Portland and Boston, with pari r car'or Bos
ton oonuect ng at Purciand for North Con
way, Faybans. Qorhani N. H.. Kurliii Palls,
Lan aater. UroVeton, North stratlord, Islaim
Pond Colebronk and Bucebur’s Palls.
9.90 p.in tor Oakland,
9.BO p. IU., tor Oakland. I.siwiston Mechanic
Falls, Portland a-id Boston via Lowlston
9.30 p.m., tor Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
3.10 p.m., to Augusta, liardiuor, Balh.lloekRiid, t'ortland and IKetoo, wllli par'or <-ar for
Boston, o'lninwllug at Portland lor Cornish
Bridgton, N'rih C.ouway Hiiii Ba tlett.
4.10 p. m,, t r (lakluiid and Somerset Ky.
9.3" p .m. mixed for Oaklaud.
10.00 p. ni., tor Lew'Sto". Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with PuUuih- . sleeping oar
datlv for Boston, inniudliig Suudavs.
1.33 a m .daily except M luday, tot Portland
and M«ston.
9 00 a.m. Sundays only tor Portland and Bcr
ton.
Dally excursions ifpr Patrtl«ld IS cents; Oak’and, 40 cents; '■koWllegtn, gt 00 r-und trip.
GEO. P KV.dNa, Vico Pres. & U- n’l .Mki sgep.
F. K. IkDO'l'UBY, Gen. Bass. A lUokat .4gent.

BANNER

SALVE

the most healloQ salve In the world.-

clockniaker, Imtulminun nynteni lliat lias run down can be
repaired by ils ownin’ if he
will u.so the 'I'nie

"L F.” ATWOOD’S BITTERS.

THE VOI NHiHJEJIN'.S III.I NHEU.
It is clear onougii tli:it Uucen W'ilbolmiiia made a terrililt! mistuko when
sbo chose for ti busbumi Priiioo Honry
of Mecklenburg out of tbo unattraotivo
lot of available priiieos. Holland was
not cndiusiastic over llio luatoti.
l-’riiieo Henry aiipoarod to be so far
beneaili tlieir prouil voting Queen that
nothing but sorrow could In’ predicted;
and It now eaiinot bo ooneoalcd that
lit Ho but sorrow has ttomo of it.
Monilis ago I hero were rumors of
trouble between the royal imir arising
from tbo Quoon's rofu'i;il to p:i.V her
consort’s gambling and otlior debts.
Tbiug.s iiavo gone from bad to worse.
Prince Henry is .said to lie it liard
drinker, a lieaw gambl|er anil various
kiuds of a prinoely rulliau. That be
lias acted with lirufality and actually
struck tbo Queen as rumored, is hardly
concoivable. 'I’o strike.(^uoen Willieiminu would be to strike at the majesty
of Ilolluml. 'The iiatriotic Uutob, who
adore their young sovereign, would
maki' .-bort work, one woufil thin'- of
any man, husband or imt, guilt.j of
that profanation. .\s it is tliero are
liersistanl rumor.s t li:ii two Dutch otlleers, ri-soiiiiiig I’linco Henjy’s oft’encivo bingimge lu the (I'ueeu,' have
finigld duels with liim, while another
rumor iilleses lliut one of thorn was
kicked in tlio stuaufcb by the druukuu
Priiioo and seriously hurt. It is now
given out tliat a rocouoiliatio'u be
tween tlio roviil couple lias been
imteliod up. U will not endure;
rat her separation and divorce aro tlie
most likely outeoiue.
royal divoioo
would bo an unpleasant novelty, but
the 4vorld’_s symi«itby would be all on
the side of the young Queen.
I

Soma Brnnswiok explorers have
disoov^red a little of Capt. Kidd’s
buried treasure, and are going to look
for more. At least; that is the emi
nently reasonable and credible story
raBLISHED WEEKLY AT
that the Boston newspapers tell. Per
It I Kala 8tre*l
WatarvllletM«
haps they have, but if they had, and
if it and all ever found in the past
1.60 per7Mr or fl.OO whan paid In were muliplied by a large flgnre the
total would be much less that the
advanoe.
wages of the hunters would have
amounted to if they had spent thb
same length of time in ordinary, but
Mail Publiahing Company.
quite unromantio,. toil. .
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Maiuc rivers are evidently bent on
oreatinK a great demand for labor
this winter.
Some generons heatfed friend of
Oood Will Farm can donbtless bo de
pended npon to come forward witli an
offer of funds necessary to replaoo the
boats aiiil other 'equipment destroyed
by the. freshet.
The reported oomplete suoooss of
the Marconi wireless telegraph servioo points to the iiitrodnotion of a
new and remarkable method of long
distance oommunicatiou. The day of
wonder-making is not yet i>ast.
Everybody is glad to see regular
trafflo resumed on the Maine Central.
Like a groat many othey good things
in this world, a regular train service
may not be always appreciated unless
it is taken away oliee in a while.
Sf
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The now iron bridge to be built
across the Sfb^tioook at Winslow
will be less picturesque than the old
wooden structure now gone down
-stream,.but it will cost loss to main
tain in the end. it will be safer and
it will assail the nostrils of passen
gers with a smaller variety of odors
than users of the old bridge had .to
endure.
The success of tjie movement to fur
nish facilities to people coming from
Vassalboro and Winslow to do their
shopping here shows the wisdom of
the Board of Trade in inaugurating
the free line of carriages now running
between the business streets and the
Sebqsticook river bank. The situaf.ioif was grasiied without any delay
and the Wgterville merchants ^are
reaping their r'ewqrd aooor^ingl.y,

S;

Carrying liassengers and trucking
freight from Pittsfield to Waterville
in lieu of a train service between
those two points must remind those
engaged in it of the old days whan
business was done that way all
through the Kennebec valley. It is
within the memory of mau.y men now
living when the iron horse began to
do in this section the work formerly
done by the stage and the dray.
The Maine man who conducts the
senate restaurant at Washington 'says
that the average price paid by the
senators for their daily lunch is not
more than fifteen cents. If the restarauteur can furnish a senatorial
lunch for that sum, provisions in
Washington must be a good deal
cheaper than they are in this jxirt of
the country.
We wonder who State Master Gard
ner of tlie Maine Grange had in
mind when lie warned tlic jmtrons
to guard against the entrance into the
order of designing imliticians who
ask to come in simply for the votemoving power it gives. Or po.ssibly
Mr. Gardner had in mind some who
are already enrolled in the memliership of the organization. But the
inisehief is done so far ns rliey are
concerned.
.
Tlie i(ie-tields on tlie Kennebec are
said to lie in had slm])e, ieiiuiiing a
great deal of work to put them into
shape for liurvesting. Tliis may lie
bad news for ihe dwellers in the big
eilies who will prolmlily have to pay
a higher juice for their ice next slim
mer Ilian they otherwise would, liut
it is all right for Maine, where men
and lior.ses must lie erniiloyed at a
liiglier rate of wages tliaii eoniuion to
do the iieeessarv work.
The ju'Oph' wlio live along the line
of rural free delivery routes are
timnking their lucky stars this dav,
for tli6y find tliemselves on even
terms with residents of the city in
tlie matter of getting tlie world’s
news, both having suffered its depri
vation alike. Tlie cax'riers on tliese
country routes deserve jiruiso for the
energy and outervnise shown by them
siiioe tlic storm in eovering^tlieir
roatos ill tlie face of no little disoouragement and liardship.

p■2*',.,
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The managers of Maine railroads
and the ofiioials who haVe in oiiarge
the maiuteuauoo of public lilghways
througliout Maine liave got. some
idea of the damage done by the re
cent storm, yet the full e.xent of it
all is not likely, to be seen until the
i;rouud breaks up in tlie spring xvlieu
the plaiq story will be told to the a«oompauiment of suoh heavy expendi
ture for refiairs as have not li'ad to
be faced for many years. Thq road
aooonnt in most Maine towns will
need a generous approjiration at tlie
spring meetings.

So it is to be President Fellows
of the Bnivorsity of Maine. The
trustees have been a long time makr
ing up their minds as to whom they
would choose, but it is always wise
in snoh oases to proceed ^deliberate
ly. Tlio presidency of a college has
more to do with its snooess or failure
than mkuy people imagine, and there
is a wide difference between a flgureliead in that position and a man who
fills it as it ought to be filled. Presi
dent Fellows is to follow in the foot
steps of one of the ablest college ad
ministrators in Now England, and
the gootl work done by E.\-Pros!dent
Harris onght to pave the way for
good work to be done by- liis suooesRor.

The burglar is trying his hand in • fact. As we have said before, every"
Mam* fields again, having recently additional means of oommunioation
attaoked a safe at Rockland, strange between tliis city and what may be
ly enongh failing to make his attempt termed the Hollingsworth & Whitney
good. He and his kind wiU probably
district of Winslow is an excellent
give up their work in this state now thingi^or this city. Moreover, *the
for several months; possibly until the short life of the bridge showed that
dull season of next summer, This is
its custom was going to prove amp'o
the ordinary programme. Onk break
to meet the interest on the Investment,
will follow another in different parts take oare of the cost of maintaifiing
of the state and nobod.y will be
and leave a comfortable surplus. This
the wiser as tor who d^d the jobs,
being the sitnation, there seems to be
tiuph a thing as a capture ana subse
but one thing to do and that is to re
quent punishment in court of a burg
build. It is too bad that suoh hard
lar operating in Maine is almost an
fortune should have followed the en
unkowu ooourrenoe. Aooidentally,
terprise tlins far, bat it has taught a
onoe in a great while, snob a thiiiK
needed lesson liere, as everywliei e on
happens, bat it is a decided excep
the Kennebeo river, if in the future
tion to the general nile.

Just as everybodyJsupgosed^vTOuld
be tlie ease, the~war of words in tlie
Sohley-Sampsou
controversy goes
on quite as merrily as if no oonrt of
inquiry had' ever convened. Tlie
friends of the one officer are as determinea in their purpose as those of
the other,, and no effort is apparently
to be spared in oarryiiig on tliis
wora.v warfare. A few foolish ooiigressmeu are in favor of having the
quarrel made the subject cf a con
gressional inquiry, but the oommoii
sense of the majority of the two
houses may prevent so . unfortunate
a movement. President Roosevelt,
Secretary Long, and members of con
gress who liave at heart the best in
terests of onr naval system, should
unite ill bringing this miserable con
troversy to an end, so far as any offi
cial disoussion of it is concerned.
The respective admirers of the two
officers will probably continue to
growl over this ohqioe bane of con
tention as long as their n:ental activ
ity endures.

builders of bridges and similar prop
erty count not on what is likely to
happen but on wliat might happen.
There is no certain ground for ooufideuoe that the river will not again
reach the mark of tlie higli-water
pitch of 1832. or 1869, or 1806, or any
other year of remarkable freshets.
Indeed, as the rivei*' valley and the
valleys of its tributaries are deudued
of their forest ooveriugs, the ohanoes
are that tlie prospects for extremely
high water at freshet; seasons will be
greater in the future than in the jiast.
In building to withstand the force of
the 'water under snoh oiroumstanoes,
it is safe to reokoic_on making the
oonstruction good against any force
that the river has ever exerted, and
then adding ten or more per cent, of
strengtli jnst for a inargin of safety,,
and to guard against all possible oontingenoies.

Everybody coiiuooted . directly or
iudireotl.y with, the Sohley-Sampsou
controversy seems to bo (juite prejiared lor a fight at any time. Every
man in any way interested lias a ohij)
on his shoulder. The liistoriau whose
intemperate w’ritiug made tlie court
of inquiry, seem a neoessit.y to Ad
Tho 'well merited rebuke adminismiral Sohle.v and his friends is now
tered by Secretary “Root" to Geiier^
angry because the president wants
Miles for haying committed an offem-e
him to get out of liis job as an ad
that has been far too'^oommou among
junct of the navy, and declares tfiat
army and navy officers for tlie last
he won’t get out unless he has to.
two years onght to have a good effect.
Being in by virtue of oivil service
The widow of the man killed by a It was ^sharp Md strong and riglit to
rules, it may "be tlmt iiis removal
(xthe point, impossible of being misun
will prove difficult unless heohange s stra.y bullet from a shooting range at
derstood. General Miles may be so
the
Maine
State
fair
grounds
last
fall,
his mind and agrees to yield to the
lias sued tlie 'owner of the range for deeply wounded by it that in his
president’s wishes.
damages in tlie sum of $5,000. If she wratli and indignation he may oonMany of the country towns, tiring wins her suit on the ground of oare- olude to throw up his commission,
of the wretched winter roads tliey lessuess on his jiart, the effect will be hut he is more likely, as he thinks
liave endured for some years, are try very good. And this suggests that a tlie matter over, to oonolude that the
ing experiments with snow rollers similar penalty miglit do more to ifl'e- rebuke had been fairly deserved and
and other inventions supposed to do veiit death from aooidental shooting tliat he ’ had better hide his' sense of
better work than the .snow triangles in the big w'oods than an.vthiiig yet personal mor|;iflcation, and go on
and otlier engines . liitherto used. tried. It has been shown that the ex about his business. A lesson of this
The new faucrled instruments may be isting la w is of no aocounfr, because .sort has been sorely needed for some
better than the old, but it is to 1'. the offloers whose duty it is to en time, and it is all the more valuable
remembered that roads can not be force it imy* it no attention. But a iu this instance because tho person
well broken out wifliout seme mo law that made it inoumbent uixju a rebuked is au official of flie higliest
tive jiower, and wliere tills used to be man who shot another by mistake in military rank. If this i.s tlie way in
furnished by a dozen, or even more, the big woods to pay $6,000 to the wliioli the head of the army is to be
.yoke of oxen in a single district, heirs of the deceased would make a treated for pablioly discussing matters
there are now seldom that many to be good many men think twice before about which lie is supposed to exjiress
found even in a whole town; and pulling trigger on something they no opinion, it will occur to tlioso of
poor reliauee lias to be had npon a were not sure about. This jilau would lesser rank that it behooves them to
lot of sorry old liorses. There is one bestow upon tlie big woods hunter a indulge in their desire to appea • in
reason why the winter roads now in more effective style of life iusnranoe print in great moderation, if at all.
rural Maine are often much poorer perhaps, than he has hitherto enjoyed. General Miles’s more * intimate and
personal friends will probably feel
than they used to be.
The apixiintmeut of John V. Lane aggrieved with him at the severity
Tlie starting of three Oolby stu’^ to be postmaster at Augusta, to suc with which he seems to have been
dents to walk from Waterville to ceed tlie late Walter D. Stinson, might treated in The matter, but pretty near
Bangor the other day", in despair of naturally liave been expected. Mr. ly everybody else who ai.preoiatcs the
finding any way to ride there, was Lane was in line for the place, hav eternal fitness of thiags and is anxious
at least an unusual way ol making ing served as assistant ixistmaster dur that our military and naval estab
such a trip these days, but would ing Mr. Stinson’s administration. lishments should be controlled and di
not have been at all surprising in He also stood iu high favor with the rected in the best jiossible way will
the early days of the college. We man who praotioally liad the naming be very glad that affairs liave taken
have become so used in these times of the appointee. Congressman Bur suoh a turn. But General Mile.-i is net
of private and public 4)Ouveuienoes to leigh. Mr. Lane is a gradualfe of the only individual who suffers re
being transported with ease and de Bowdoiu in the class of ’87,and is thus buke from the head of his department.
spatch and comfort that a reknrn to a olassmate of ClareiioA B. Burleigh, Admiral Dewey comes in foi hi.ssliare
the manner of ooiiveyauoe of former Congressman Burleigh’s son and jiart- at the hands of Secretary Long in liis
times seems a hardsliip. It onglit not uer in the ownership of tlie Kennebeo order promulgating the findings of tlie
to Seem so, or be so. A tramp of fifty Journal. Before becoming assistant department in regard to the Soli'.ey
or sixt.v miles, to be, covered by postmaster Mr. Lane was for several hearing. It is plainly intimated to
healtliy young men iii a couple of years on the editorial staff of the the admiral that he went a long \ uy
days, ouglit to be regarded as iii the Journal and was closely and pleasant from his piroper course in exp-es*^’ng
nature of a pleasant adventure ratlier ly assooiated witli Congressman Bur au opinion as to who was i i coiiinriixl
tliaii otlierwise.
leigh. He" is a tlioronghly upright at the naval battle of Santiago, and tis
gentleman, and ouglit by this time to to wliom the chief credit Jo- the vic
Ever.yliod.v is glad to learn ^lat the be familiar with the business of the tory tliat followed should be asdrihed.
damage to the Lockwood Cmiipaiiy’s Augusta office, tlie second iu imjxir- This action of Secretary Long will
dam* resulting from tlie rooclit frcsli- tauoe in Maine, nud, iu respect to still further enrage the imjxi’itio
et is less and can be more easily and certain classes of mail matter liaiidled, friends of Scliley by wJiose uni ir
quickly rejiaired than was at first an- one of the most iniixirtaiit in the tunato advice he.has alraedy so gicat
tioijiatoil. It means a good deal to United States.
ty suffered, but here again wo heliove
Waterville to liave the cotton mills
that the sober sense of tlie country
sliiit down and it is gratifying to
The Cliristma.s time serve.-t more will bo found iu supirort'of tliu secre
bear that they are likely to be r’uii- useful jiurposes than we in our- tary’s position. At any rate the .sec
iiiiig again in a fortniglit or ■ tliere- thinightlessnoss sometimes credit it retary’s decision that the case is now
abpnts. Fortunately, tlie otlier big with. It is first of all a roiniiider to closed so far as the deimrtment is
maiiufaetaviug industries upon wliicli all devout souls of tlie hirtli of tlio oonoerned will be ha.iled with almost
till) eit.v di'pends for much of its pros- (fiirist, iliemo.st momeutous event in universal apiiroval. The controversy
(lerit.-, were jiraeticall.v unimrnied tho world’.s history siiioo its crea ought never to have been begun; it
by the llood and have, been running tion. If is a time wlieii religious lias aroused nothing but liard feeling
as u.sual. The tenijiorary shutting sentimout is every wliere rekindled from.first to last; and it is quite time
down of the Lockwoed will bo felt and strengtiioiied, even in the minds that it was stopped for good and all."
.-ioiiK'What in the holiday trade but of men who ordinarily pay little
Aooideiits oome with distressing
not to tlie game extent it would have regard to religious observances. To frequency on the farin. Cuts, bruises,
been in innu.y former years. Money tho young it is a season of almost un stings sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleclias been earned so freclv of lute alloyed liapjfiuess, flourishing in the trio Oil relieves the pain instantly.
that a slight set-back can be endured sunshine of tlie love of parents and Never safe w'itliout it.
jwitli comparative ease.,
of one another. They, too, ^wliose
'I'lic ii'iinnlity Line.
vouth is past take a more serene de“.VJI jicoiilc.” rcmarkeil Ihe earnest
The enterprise sliowii by tlie mer- liglit iu watoliiug the children’s joy, ''liizcn. •'iiiv horn equal.”
cliuiBi^ of Waterville, as exhiiiited by and iu remembering tlio day wlieii
“iVihiqi.s." answered the (lelilierate
tlioir intention to give free traus- they themselves were young. Christ frleiul, •'hut iliey don’t stay equal any
portatloii from tlie Winslow bridge to mas is the time of all the year when longer than it takes for their parents
jioojile w'lio would like to oome Jiero the spirit that prompts regard for to jirovlde them with clothes niul playto slioji, is of the right sort. This others ratlior tlian oonoern for self is filings.”—E.'tehange.
pulling togetlior to aooomplisli n pur actively astir. Then, if ever, the
Of Wore IiniiK'UInto Vnlue,
pose of general importaiioo to the selfish iiersoii becomes unselfish; he Miss Emerson |of Boston)—I presume
buiiiiess interests of the city is tliat is hard in heart is tonohed by yours Is uot one of the Mayflower ftimsomething that ^ ouglit - to be seen tender sentiment; and the world files.
I
&Ils8 Triplex (of Minneapolis)—No.
more frequently. Aiiytliiiig that swings oil its way from the Christ
tends to build up-auy jiarticular line mas season a better place to live in Indeed. Oitrs Is one of the famous
of trade in a city is likely to be of for it all. Other holidays oome and Minnesota flour families. — Chicago
benefit to almost all other linos, aiid go, but to none of them, nor to all News.
general prosperity is secured as the of tliem, do we pay snoh tribute as
, Hr Loved Lawyera.
result of an endeavor to improve tho whole Christian world gladly It Is said tout I’eter th^ Great, aftei
trade broadly as well as frofil the at yields to Christmas.
witnessing a contest between two eiutneiit counsel at Westminster, London,
tempt of oaoh iiidividaal to get < as
The Mail hopes that the reported remarked; “When i left St. I’c'tersburg,
large a share of business as possible.
We wish tliat we might see more intention of the promoters of the Ti there were two lawyers there. When
frequent manifestations of this praise oonio footbridge enterprise to rebuild I'get back, 1 will hang one of them."
that structure may be followed by the
worthy and helpful spirit.
i

EASY “SURE THINGS.’
lome PropoaUloM That It la Safe to
Bet Aaainst.
j

There are mopy things which at first |
thought appear to be easy er.oiigli of
tceomplisbiiicnt that it is pretty safe
to ix't a man be cannot do. Most people
know tbnt the human iiands are not
itrong enough to break a new laid egg
If tlie bands are clasped and the egg j
laid endwise between the palms. It Is '
laid tliat the pressure required to break
in egg in this manner amounts to tons.
Among other safe bets is a wager
that a man cannot rise from a chair
without bending forward or putting ids
feet uiider the chair or outside of it.
Many a man will back himself to give
tnoiUer a start of 50 yards in a dash
)f too, provided tlie man having the
itai't hops all the way. But no runner,
kowever swift, cun give that amount of
dart to an ordinary man. For the first
Ive yards' they go at practically the ■
lame pace. Therefore the runner, to go
)5 yards while tho “hopper” goes 45,
would have to run more than twice as
Cast, and it would be a weak man who
tould not bop 45 yards at a pace equal
to 20 seconds for 100 yards, and that
would mean tbat the runner in order to
win would have to beat all previous
records.
If a map boasts tbat bis penknife Is
particularly sharp, ask him to cat with
one stroke of the blade one of those,
yellow ribbons, mostly of silk, which
mme around bundles of cigars. In 999
lases out of 1,000 the knife is not sharp
moagh to do this. It will cut through
U1 the ribbon but tbe last strand, and
that will pull out long, and tbe more
he tries to cut it the longer it will pull
mt.
■ it is safe to bet any -one except a
allud man that be cannot stand with3Ut sup'pbrt of any kind for five min
utes at a stretch if he Is thoroughly
hlindfolded without moviug'-tiis feet.
If he does not move bis feet he is pretty
lure to topple over in about a minute.

' l.enarlh «r nreama.
■ Tl.ree pliysic-liitis were discussing th*
matter of Hie lengtli of dreams a
or two ago. wlieii one of them related a;
Bir.iii.gi' e.xjicrience.
‘•Yi'Htciiliiy afteiiioon,” he said, “Icafied to see a patient, and, much to .
my satisf.'icllon. I found I'lltn sleeping'
soundly. I sat by his lied, felt of his
pulse.wllliotit disturbing him and wait
ed for him to awaken. AftCT< a few'
minutes a junk dealer’s cart with dis
cordant ringing liells turned Into the
stii'ot. and ns their first tones reached
us ni.v patient opened his eyes. '
“‘Doctor,’ lie said. ‘I’m glad to see
you and awfully glad that you woke
iiio, for I liave licen tortured by a most
(iistri'ssliig dieam that must have last
ed for several lionrs. 1 dreamed thdt I
was sick, .as t am, and that my b»jr
enme Into the mom with n string of
I lost horiibly sounding slcigbbells and
rang tiietii in my cars, while I hadn’t
power to move or sjwak to him. I suf
fered fort tires for wliat appeared to bw
nil iTitcrniinable time. I’m so glad youwokc me.’
“TUe ringing of those bells for on*second liiid caused all of that dreninnnd Just at tlie waking montent."—
New York Ili'rald.
Ilntrltrnshvs.

No anioiiiit of wasliing of the hair
wifi keep it <-leati If dirty liriishes are ’
used, yet persons <)tlierwi.se fairly neat
are eareles.--Ill lliie. resjieel. A special
ist says tliat Iiaii'lii'ustirs should liewasiied once a week and. If used oir
liiiir ill wliieli I’lere Is imicli dandruff,,
twiec I! wi-ek i.s-not ton often. Thebrrsiies slioiild be. waslied Iu eold, not
hot. water, to wliicli <-Iondy ammonia'
lias been added 1:i the proportion of .a
scant talilespooiiful to ii quart of wa
ter. Care sliould tie taken not to wet
the Iiiieks; of the bruslios, and wheir
waslied aiul rinsed—a good way torinse tlieiii jirojierly Is to use a shower
Kjira.v oil tliem—they should be put oned.ge In tlie iilr to dry; Dress comlis.
A Clienlitr Hnlnlioiv.
too, .should be frequently cleaned, a
A nicMiilier of II jiiirty who in.'ide an cotuli .clceiior lielng used for tlie pur
Bscent of Finsturrelioni some .years pose.
ago thus described a novel sight which
delighted the .tired climbers: The day
One €»f Snniloiv's Tricks.
wo mounted the I’lilsteiTeliorii we
One dti'y in a London toiinccbnist’s*.
were treated to tho rare sl.elit of. a Cir
cular rainbow, tbe jilionomenoii lasting shop Sandow, 'the strong man, wasnearly half tin liour and forming a handed some eliaiige, and In the middle
complete circle. There were Iieai'v of it he saw something th.at lookedt
clouds lying some 4,0ii0 feet lielow on like a bail shilling. He pushed it'baek
the Aar glacier, and it wa.s on iliese across tile counter. - “I think that one
that the beiiutiful, brilliantly colored I's bad,” lie said.
"Nonsense,” said the shopkeeper,
ring lay. A seeon.l circle was also vl.sllilc. We were near tlie summit of tlie witli an incredulous air. He took upjieak when liio first of the jiarty ob tlie sliilliiig and tried It in tlie little
served it, qud from tliat point the face brass coin tester that was screwed to
of tbe mountain on tlio Grlmsel side is tlie side of the counter. Then lie ten
almost perpendicular, giving us n dered It again. ‘Tfs quite good,” lie
said. “I ean’t bend it.”
splendid view.
Sandow smiled and took it between
his finger and thumb. "You ean’t beniS
lit Clad. Statnea.
We ,».vmpatliize witli the tailors of it! .May 1 try?” he asked.
“Certainly,” said the man, with a
Beriiii. They may well be iiidigiiniit
at the way sculptors libel tailoring. grill.
The strong man pressed the tip of
If they have a Bismarck clothed iii-bad
fitting garments, we, too, liave a John his forefinger toward the tip of liiif
Bright and a W. E. Forster portrtiyed Thumb and ilie spurious colu beut like
In garments tliat would bring tlie Iilusb tissue paper
“Well,” said the tobacconist dumto any tailor's cheek. Sculptors de
liglit 111 folds and looseness, and what fotindcxl. "It look.s' like a wrong ’un
care tliey tbat the coat buttons on the after all' I’erliaps you 'will accept anleft side or the jHu i.et flajis on one side other't”
Aud Sandow did.
are lialf as largo a taiii as on tlie other.
Buttons :;iid .si'ams are ofton lieiieatll
Stpeaker iiiid S’M'ii
tlieir iiolic '. a id o they iierpetuate
There is a lale to the ejVei i that v.l «
iiioiistrosiiios sill li :’S no iiiaii woiihl or lion. Tliomas Braeke'.t I’.ei I wh I*! .*
could wear. 1 -t idoiu any tailor make.— the gavel a gentleman took Ids I'.i .o
Txiiiduii 'i'uili'r ai d Gutter.
boy to tlie gallery of the lioiise of ri'ino selitative.s. Looking down upon tin?"
more numerous brniicli of the foderah
Di-’r. va re.
DelJ.ware iias been called the Dia legisltiture the elilld asked. "I'ather,
mond Stall', for. tliou.gh smell in size. who is tliat lar.ge uiau sitting iu Ilie
It formerly was of great political im pulpit with a mallet Iu his hand?”
“He, my son,” replied the fond pttr
portance. it also en.Ioys the nickname
of tlie Blue ITeii .'<tate. this having been eut, “Is the house of represontutives.”
“Aud Who are tliose other men sitting
bestowed <>ii account of a gentleman
named Culdweli. who made'the state In semlelreles around bim’t” inquired
famous ill sporting annals by the qual the liny cliap.
“Tliey are the speakers of the house'
ity of his gamecocks, which he always
bred from tlie eggs of a blue hen. be of lepiesentatlves,” answered paterlieving tliat tlijs was the best color for familias. — Clianij) Clark iu Leslie’sthe mptlier of a giunccock.
Weekly.
TUe “Anary Tree.**

The “aiigry tree,” a woody plant
whic.i grows from tea to twenty-five
feet higli. and wlilcli was formerly
supposed to I'x.st only In one state
in ilie. L’nioii. Nevada, lias been found
liotli in eastern California and in Ari
zona. If distiirlied. tills peculiar tree
shows every sign of vexation, oven to
rultliug lip its le.Tves like tlie hair on
an angry eat ami .giving forth an un
pleasant, sickening odor.
Battcm,

'riicre are pour batters, drop batters
and donglis, all depending on tlie (juiuitity of flour used with the liquid used.
Generally speaking, one full measure
of flour to a scant measure of liquid
nrukes a jioiir batter, two full measures
of flour a drop batter nud three full
measures a dough. Soiqoihing. of
course, depends on ttie liquid and tlie
quality of tbe flour.
Brnim.

Brass is au alloy of tin and copjier.
and analysis of the earlle8|t existing
specimens demonstrates tliat it was
formerly mamiractured in the propor
tions of one jjiirt of tin to nine of cop
per. A notice ill Genesis fixes the dis
covery and use of both these metals,
ne^ordliig to tlie Bible, at between
4,004 and 1,035 years before the Chris
tian era.
'
’
The Laet tbe Worat.

"Don’t you think tho first year of
married life the most trying one, Mr.
Benedick?”
“1 did at tlie end of it. but since then
I have given each recurring year the
credit.”—New Vork Herald.

Hlstorivnl “Ball*.”

Grave historical writers arc occasion'
ally guilty of wliat are called “Hiberiik-isiiis.” The following passage oc
curs ill a poji.ular lilstory of France:
“It Is extremely doulitful whether
this princo, Merovieus, ever existed at.
all, but lie had a sou, Cliildcric, whose
existence is well aittbenticatud.”
Tile following is also from a historic
al work:
“Like Samson of old, who, armed
only with tlie jawbone of an ass, put
1,100 Philistines to the sword.”
Her Clief From Faria,

"An American ^oman.” says the Bos
ton Joitrnal, !‘who lived in Paris wa»
fnnions for her cook. Her dinners were
popular and celebrated, and tbe converBtilion was‘Jargely. a tribute to tbe chef.
The day came when she should returu
to the United States. Could th.e cook
be persuaded to go with her? ‘Wliatl
Leave Paris? Never!’ But she offered
him a salary tliat was incredibly, pre
posterously higli, nud he went with
her.
,“Slie had hardly settled her house
when she gave a dluuer party that she
hoped would be sousalloual. Not one
dish was fit to be eaten. The hostess,
almost hysterical, after the gloomy
meal was over rushed,to the kitchen
to find out whether the eodk’s art was a
matter of Parisian atmosphere, and
then, nud only- then, she discovered
4hnt her famous chef had never cooked
a dinner for her in Paris; that be had
got it all from a world famous boule
vard restaurnut.”
'
Plaint of tlie Lanaiady.

“Poets are queer birds,” said th<»
landlady. ■ “1 had one here who could
hear grass growing and iiiulbrstand
Only Thaukful.
And now one of the professors says what crickets were talking about, but
it will be Ip^QtW.OOO years before tbe I never could get him to hear me when
sun goes out. Thanks! We are in need I asked him to pay his bill or uuderof just tliat sort of consolation every Btaiid a hint that he’d better move,
time we’re called ou to settle the gas even though it was spoken in plain
English."-linrlero Life.
bill.—Atlanta, Constitution.

5.1.J,

OUnouli Olgeoiiott:^
That Is dystxipsia.
It makes life miserable.
Its saffennrs eat not. because tbey wcMt to,
— but because they mtul.
They know, they are irrilabie and frejlfnl;
but tbey cannot bo otherwise.Tbey complain of a bod taste in the
montlua tcpderness at the pit of the stom
ach, an .uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what ifot.
The effectual remedy, proved by perma
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

HootfB SBrsapaHita
Hood’s Pills are the best oeUwrtlo.

wim

LOCAL NEWS.

THE MAINE CENTRAL’S LOSS.

Railrcad Commissioner Spofford
came over from Bahgor on the rear
end of a train to look at' the track.
"I am afraid,” he says, “that an
offloial examination of the Maine
Central roadbed and track between
here and Bangor would not be quite
so complimentary as the examination
the railroad commission made a moj^h
or so ago. I never saw such a ooiidiion as exists frpm Pittsfield through
to Riverside. In places where ho one
thought water would do damage to
the track and road bed the flood gnllied
great holes in the bed and left the
sleepers hanging without support
from underneath. In other places the
force of the water tore out great
stretches of land under *the track to
the depth cf 16 or 20 feet. The
damage to the company must be
enormous. It will necessitate the
practical rebuilding of miles, of mad
bed and the relaying of miles of
track. It is almost the same as build
ing a new railroad.
“The water came in such a great
body that the culverts and canals
were not suflaoient to carry it away
as usual, and so it made canals, of its
own. The washout at Clinton was
ver.y bad. It will cost a good deal of
money to put the road back into as
good, condition lls it was before the
flood.”

Mrs. Robert Mniiro has returned to
Gardiner after a visit to her sou iu
this city.
P. D. Portier has been awarded
tlie plnmbiujt contract for the new
convent at tikowhegau.
Rev. J. B. Goodrich of Blaine, who
has been visiting his son. Dr. M. S.
Goodrich of this city, is seriously^ill.
An original widow’s pension'has
been granted to Mrs. Clara P. Boulter
of 'this city at the late of $8 per
month.
The „Maino Central is getting
straightened out iu good shape be
tween here a^ Bangor and the regu
WILL ROLL THE SNOW.
lar trains are all running.
The alarm of lire Sunday morning Sidney Will No Longer Plough Its
was due to a little carelessness in the
Roads in the Old Fashioned Way.
shop on Main street just above the
The town of Sidney has made a
Bay View. Loss, very small.
radical departure from the custom
Letters from Mr. L. H. Soper, how followed b.y other towns in Kenne
on a trip to California, bring the bec county, in the matter of break
gratifying intelligence that his health ing roads in winter. Everybody is
already shows an improvement.
familiar with the old method, where
The darkness of the stores Saturday a dozen or more yoke of oatttle are
night was a. temptation to some peo- hitched to a triangular snow plow or
jile. In Fuller’s store, for instance, “heater” which, with half the able
fliere was quite a little pilfering.
bodied men in the village for ballast,
Miss Blanche Smith of this city is dragged through the drifts after
who is the guest of Mrs. Mayor a storm, iu order to keep iu touch
Boothby. of Portland will remain there with the outside ■world; but Sidney
for the great Longfellow ball Friday has decided that it is better to roll
down the snow iu the highway
evening.'
Mrs. R. W. Dunn and her son and rather than plow it out of the way.
daughter have gone to Chicago. They To that end the town has had built
will pass the Christmas holidays with a machine which is a decided novelty
Mr. Sanford A. Baker, Mrs. Dunn’s in this vicinity, - alhough it has been
brother. They have fnot met since used with good ' results in other portions of the state. It consists of two
Mrs. Dunn’s .marriage.
rollers of red oak, seven feet in
The sadden death of Rev. J. \V. diameter and six feet each across the
Hanson is-''announced in a despatch face. It weighs two tons, and will
from California., He was well known make a good hard road, 12 feet wide.
in this section yeark ago as a UniverThe machine is praoticallv com
salist preacher and fiie editor of the pleted and soon the good people of
Gospel Banner lon-y published at Au Sidney will be anxiously awaiting an
gusta.
old time snow storm, just for the
.1. P. GirOux has change about the sake of seeing how the roller will
nights of holding his dancing schools work.
tliis week. The class that usually
meets Tuesday evening will meet Fri WATERVILLE - WINSLOW
BUS
day. while the Friday evening class
LINE.
will m-^et Tuesday evening with an
The free carriage line to the end
extra.
of
the Maine Central bridge in Wins
Kennebec Journal: The Waterville
Evening Mail certainly had hard luck low is a grand success and is doing a
for after getting through the freshet land office business. Saturday teams
days without dipping an issue', al were run all day and nearly 700 people
though one day reduced to a small were hauled,, while many more
lK)wer press run by hand, it was
obliged to miss an issue, Saturday walked.
evening, for the lack of power for the Today teams have been running all
press.
day with good patronage, but not so
The public library is richer by many have been carried as on Satur
♦46.60 throngh the sale of the hand day.
some doll that has been shown in
Take One of Dr. Aguew’s Liver
tlie window of F. A. Fryatt & Co.
after dinner. It will promote
for several weeks. Mr. O. E. Plao& Pills
digestion and overcome any evil effects
of Boston was the lucky person witlr Of too hearty eating. Safe, prompt,
ticket 71.
active, painless and pleasant. This
little pill is supplanting all
Nathan Pulsifer, son of A. M. effective
the old school nauseous purgatives.
Pulsifer of Auburn, has received an 40 doses. 10 cents. 100 doses 25,ots;—7.
offer of $225 a month from the Phil- ] Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H.
adelphia National League Baseball I Plaisted.
olub to play with that club next sum-!
CARIHG FOR CATS.
mer. Pulsifer is a graduate of Bates I
college in the class of ’01).
| A book recently published proposes
The graduates of (^Iby College j to do for cats what Black Beauty did
who reside in Portland and vicinity, , for horses. The book contains many
will give.,a reception and banquet to liiiits as to the proper care and treat
President White of that institution, ment of these animals.
'fho only reason why cats liave not
next Friday evening iu the Preble
been
exterminated by the juvenile
House, Portland. About 60 -Colby
population
of civilized oonntries is
alumni are permanently located in tliat
that
they
have
retained enough of
vicinity, many of them among Port
their
wild
instincts
and tiaining to
land’s most prominent citizens.
defend themselves. Their ever ready
Charles Watson was before Judge claws generally secure them immuSlikw in tho municipal court this nily from too pressing personal atten
morning charged with stealing two tion, and their ability to climb trees
overcoats from tho entry of one of the gives them an avenue of escape from
factory boarding houses. He pleaded their natural enemy, the dog. But
guilty and was fined $20 and costs ; all tliat, they suffer in many -ways
with a alternative of three mouths iu ; I'l i tho careles.sness or deliberate orujail. He went down river but may t.:.) of the people among whom they
find the moue.y later. If he had not live. They are left in deserted houses,
been drunk he would not have done it. without food; they are given no water
A Livermore Falls o^espondent of to drink—and that means that they
the Lewiston Journal w-rites; “A cannot keep themselves clean in the
natural way; and some men oven think
letter just received b.y Mr. Roscoe L. it is fun to set their dogs on every oat
Hall, Colby 1906, a sou of Mr. E. A. they can. find. Little imius is takeii.
Hall, of this place, announces that as as a rule, to develop their intelligence
affection, and they are regarded for
a result of the competitive examina or
the most part as necessary evils or
tion in the studies preparatory for ad useless pets. That.a oat is as intelli
mission to college, the first prize has gent as a dog. no one who has muoli
been awarded to him. The prize, a to do with them can doubt. There
are many iustanoos' on record of oats
check for $60, was ancloied.
which were devotedly fond of their
Director Llewellyn Cain spent Sun owners: and of late many animal train
day at home with his mother. Mr. ers liave successfully undertaken to
them tricks. If the people would
pain leaves this week for New York teach
only tiike pains to treat their own oats
to attend the Grand Opera for about well, and dispose of every homeiessr
ten dayd and attend to some priWte forlorn, unoared for oat they see sulk
studying. Mr. Cain is liaviug. fine ing about th'ealleys, the oat population
success in his profession both with as a whole would repay the trobble.
private pupils and choruses and at
Wftif the ills that nmn is heir to
present has about 700 voices under his come
from indigestion.
Burdock
control in assisting Mr. GhapmaiV fu Blood Bitters strengthens and tones
Augusta, Portland, Kennebuuk and the'stomach; makes indigestion imjiossible. .
'
Manchester, N. 6.
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FAIRFIELD.
A. Vf. Knight, manager of the
White Oak Hill Spring and Hotel
Co., was in town Thursday.on busi
ness.
Miss Helen Davis left this after
noon for Augusta, having accepted a
position with the pnblisbing house of
Vickery & Hill of tliat city.
Mrs. F. E. Hammond entertained
the past and present officers of Merrymeeting 'chapter, O. E. S., at her
home Thursday evening at 'whist.
Instead of the ordinary counters used,
the guests were presented with count
ers in the shape of stars, oniamented
with ribbon, emblamatio of the ooiors
of the order. The guests presented
Mrs. Hammond with a beautiful berry
spoon, inscribed with, “Officers of
Merrymeeting Chapter, O. E. S.,” as
a token of their appreciation of her
faithful work in the post. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were
served, and*^ the evening was one of
great pleasure to all.
After an illness lasting Several
months, occurred the death of William
K. Bell, Wednesday, at his home on
Kelley street. Mr. Bell has been a
resident of this town for a number
of years, and was much respected
by all who knew him. He was a
member of the Methodist church, and
had been a constant attendant until
tlic jiast few mouths, when he has
been confined to his home on account
of ill health. The cause of his
death was consumption. Mr. Bell- has
been an employee of tho Maine Cen
tral railroad at tlie car shops at Waterville for a good, many years. He
is survived by a. wife and four
children, The funeral will be held
from his late iiome Friday after
noon at 1.30 o'clock. Rev. George
R. Palmer of the Methodist ohurch
will officiate.
IN REMOTE NEWFOUNDLAND.

It-is probable that no English-speak
ing people is at this time so utterly
isolated from all things of advanced
civilization as the folk who fish from
the littln harbors which lie'along that
stretch of the east coast of Newfound
land between Cape John on the south
and the straits of Belle Isle on the
north. There are' no roads, no paths
leading from harbor to harbor. The
laud is a wilderness, dense, trackless,
infested with black flies and mos
quitoes, which brave men dare not
challenge for man.y days in hot
■wither, for fear of their lives. Shore
fishermen would rather take their
little punts through 40 miles of toss
ing sea than suffer the fatigue aud
terrors of a two-mile tramp inland.
Communication, indeed, is only by
punt hnd skiff; and so rarely do the
people go from place to place that a
woman, who went from home with
her liusbatfiTd to settle iu a harbor five
miles distant, did not see her rela
tives again for 16 years. Moreover,
the mail steamer touches at but two
of the more important settlements and
that only at fortnightly intervals in
June, July and August. The news of
the world, in distorted form, is jiassed
along by word of moqth, long after it
has ceased to be acutely interesting
to the iieeple of more favored lands,
says Norman Duncan in Ainslee’s.
“’Tis said,” said an old man of
Hound harbor, who had heard of the.
first British defeats fn South Afiroa,
.“that the English do be beaten. Do
the Boers be after capturing St. Johns
yet'^ Do they be fighting there, tf>ll
me?”
One meets such absurd misoouoeptions upon every hand. To. manv of
tlie men of that coast tho world Mhich
is flat and almost circumscribed by the
liorizon, is a world of sea and rooks'
and punts and fish. TIio imagination
carries them no. fartlior, and the.v
come into touch with the tilings of
other places so rarely that the.y cannot
comprehend tho information which
the now and passing association has
brought to them.
“Does they catch lish witli squid
or caplin for bait in New York‘har
bor?’ was a boy’s question at Engloo.
An attempt to descibe a circus to
this lad a few months later, had to bo
abandoned. It would have taken tho
whole afternoon to defiu'e the terms.
What was sawdust? What was a tout?
What did a horse look like? Wiiat
was a unifoim: Wkat was a spring
board? What was an acrobat! What
was a band? What was a horn? Was
it like the bait-skiff conch 1? What
was a drum? Wliiu was a chariot?
What was a procession? What was u
peaiiut? As. for clowns, lemonade,
elephants—those were incomprehensi
ble. Questions, ixilit^ily put, inter
rupted every sentence. The lad was
soon in a maze out of which he could
not be led. The attempt, had, indeed,
to bo abandoned. But tho writer did
succeed in describing a brick, a side
walk aud a plow.
EGOS AT 50 CENTS A DOZEN.

When eggs retail at 40 cents a do'/.on it is a good time for the ^‘poultrymen to have laying hens. Ordinary
food in cold weather is insufficient to
supply the requirements of tho laying
hon. A great want in this direction
has been filled by the produTStiou of
Page’s Perfect Poultry Food. This is
the first article of this kind which is
absolutely snooessful. It does every
thing they claim for I it, aud is ex
tremely reasonable in price. Sead
your name on a postal card to C. B.
Page, Hyde Park, Vt., aud get a oircular,
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THE COLTS IN MAINE.

Clerk Plummer of the Board of State
Assessors says that if the farmers of
Maine do not breed more horses there
will be a horse famine before many
years. Reiwrts this year indioato a
falling off in nearly all counties in
the state, cs})eciall.y. in the number of
cattle. One or two counties sliow a*
slight gain in the various classes of ,
horses, bat most of them show quite
a reduction. It seems as though the
Maine farmers iiad began to depend
upon Western horses instead of those
of their own raising. The number of |
one, two aud tlireo year old colts has j
been growing less year by year siiioc
1892. While the total number of
horses has increased the past nine
years from 117,332 to 128,'C()6, the total
number of one, two and throe year
old colts has l^llen from 27,370 to
8,670.

^•*rv

TWO STATE SENATORS
ENDORSE PE-RU-NA.

THE HANDY FOLDING RULE.
Ail Old Standbr of the Meehnnlo ta
OreBter>DeiBaBd Thao Ever.

•'There are,about a million different
kinds of rules,” said a denier in hard
ware and tools, “the rules lieing some
thing of well nigh universal use In one
form or another In pretty much gU
trades, but Iiere's one old sjandby that
we sell mote of now than ever, this be
ing the folding rule.
“There are plenty of rules that fold,
tiio commonly known two foot rule
being n fanilllnr example, but this par
ticular old rule that I speak of Is known
by name ns the folding rule.
“It Is m.nde In foot long sections. In
various lengths, ranging from two to
ten feet and over ten. If required, but
three feet, live feet, any number of
feet, the rule, whatever Its total length,
folds up oomplotely Into a bundle a
foot long. The slats are tliln and fold
ed up, !ind oven n ton foot rule takes
up little room. It can be quite conven
iently carried In the pocket.
HON. J. H. gAUER.
A GRAND GIFT.
“Lots of people use folding”rules—
Hon.
J.
H.
Snuer, State Senator from
'Tlie money which has been raised plumbers, for Instance, In measuring
for tho Public Library by the can p’pes and in moasurtng places for Douglas C’o,, to tlie Nebraska Loglalaturc, writes from Frank’s Ilotol,
vassers who were put at work by the pipes. In measuring a distance great Omaha, Neb., ns follolrs;
Woman's Literary club has been er than the spread of the arms with a
••Having tried Peruna I can conf
turned in to Mr. H. D. Bates, the tape two men are required, but .one mend it to alt as a great tonic and par
niati ean measure with a folding rule
.treasurer of tho library.
ticularly gttod aa a remedy tor catarrh. ’*
The whole amount which has been as far as ilic rule ean reach, and with --J. H. SAUER.
such
(i
rule
lie
can,
single
handed,
obtained by this movement is $362.76
aud what a gift it is. This menus measure nroiiiid corners or In the an Honorable Patrick Kennedy, Meiiilier
new hooks, which nio very badly gles of wall and ceiling or In any other of the Massachusetts LegishiUire, write*
needed. It means genoial .encourage bend or erevlee. Wo sell lots of them the following letter from the Hotiso of
ment for the friends and sup)xn-teis nowadays to eloctrieliiiis. who use them | Kepresentatlves, Boston.
of our public library.
It shows In nieasiivlng for wiring houses, and Doctor .S. B. Hartman :
what the women of W’alerville en ; do we sell them to various other u.sers,
Dear Sir:—“I have no Hesitation I
at a had time I’f year when they the six fool rule being llio one most saying that after having tried dozen
really go tr work, 'fo tlie Indies who
of other remedies without relief, I ow
have put in their time and their coninioiily .sold.
“Snell rules, of whatever length, are my perfect health and clear voice t
energies the thanks of the whole com
sold by the foot, at S cents a foot.”— today to Peruna. I know it to boasui.
munity are due.
New York Sun.
cure for ludigostion and its iittendaii*
•‘1 had a running, itching sore on i
aflliction, nervous dohillty. T’or tho six
my leg. Buffered tortures. Doan’s I
FLOWER AN
REE.
weeks that I was on the platform
Ointment took away tho burning and |
through tho recent onmi*i'.U;n I used Poitohiug iiistiintlv, and quicklv effected , Pruning t«) excess or too frequent or runa regularly, and allliough .1 spoke
liermaiient onre. ”
W. I.enlinr, I too long Is wenkeniiig to the tree.
Bowing Green, O.
| When a hraneli is removed, the cut two'and three times eiieh day my voice
never failed me. I know that Peruna i*
ting should he close, leaving no stub.
a reliable cure for broiu-blal trouhlos.”—
BROKE HIS ARM.
The apple, pear, quince and thorn P. J. Kennedy.
No. Vassnlboro, Dec. 21.—(Special, i can be grafted one on another, with va I f yon do not derive prompt .nul satis
factory results from tlio use of J’eruna,
—Frank Robbiii.s, a young man from rying success.
Oakland who has hcoii working on a * Wormy fruit in the orchard Is best write at once to Dr. llai-timm, giving a
wool extractor in the woolen.mill for disposed of by tho sheep. They eat all full Btateineut of your ease and he wlU
a few days, got a little careless this without making any choice, ns pigs do. bo pleased to give you his ..yuluuhle a4^
Planting a fei\’ trees every full or vice gratis.
morning and had his arm broken iu ’ spring,
us may be convenient, helps
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
the machine. He was not injured niatei ially to keep up a supply of good The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, <X
otlierwiso.
\ frulu
KtStSUnKC I OL’.VfY-l-i’
i;ourt at
i li >) ot Dt^efuiher*
The eliony, peneb, apricot, nectarine Auvusiii, iin tho fotrtli
Those Worrying Piles!—One ap and almond require a light, dry and 1 OtA |> titiou haTiiYtf 1»on-i ti i-O ru.** 'll” 4|>polotplication of Dr. Agiiew’s Ointment ■warm soil, but may be grown on loose, nD’iitof I hfoi Hub Otlin ii of Hr«u •, .8lHt6of
will give you comfort. Aiiplied every
N w V' rk. him! Kruzlpr iittiiiau
North
Dako n, Hilml irirntoF'' on tl.e^iiiio in Uin BtMto
night for three to six uiglits and a sandy soils.
Mfiii'O of (iMorK*) K iti'inm o nov- ri'ldantof
cure is effected' in the most stub Saltpeter Is recommended ns a quick of
• ho Bt'ite of Matip , dccopHeii
born oases of Blind, Bleeding, or acting fertilizer for flower beds that OHitKUKU Thai nottco tUorool bo gill’ll ihfde
wo«kB i>uc'*i*»8ireh • pri* r lotlw* » cntid MondAf
Itching Piles. Dr. Agnew’s Oint seem to be languishing, especially of
J'uum y tost, in the Wf>
oiieww*
ment euros Eczema and all itching those that show-, spiall and pale leaf pH|>er
printed in Wiit**rvitlr,iluil nH pn >=*inBinter.
and burning skin disea.ses. It atits age.
oBted lUBy attend at aUourtof Probut** th«*n to
be h >hi**n at AuguBtH, and Bhow
nny,
like magic. 35 cents.—8.
Peach and plum trees are both less why the prayer of B<iUl petition hUo < u* t be
Sold by Alden & Deelian and P. H. liable
granted.
to
diseases
when
grown
In
the
Plaisted.
O T. 8TI'VKNS, Judge.
poultry yard. The trees will make a Attmstj W.A.NEWCOMP,
KvgiBter.
A laz/ ■; liver makes a lazy man. better groivth and at the same time
Burdock Blood Bitters is the natural, afford shade for the fowls.
Ceranliinis that have been used for
never failing remedy for a lazy liver.
summer bloomers will not fl'ower again
TO SHOW A MODEL CITY.
COUGHS, COLDS, AND CONSTI until the lute spring months. Gerani
York Art Sooirtr Proposes <•
ums for winter blooming should bo NewErect
PATION.
One at St, l.onls l-'nir.
grown
especially
for
that
purpose
by
Pew people realize wlieu taking
On
the
i-all
of Cburles It. Lamb,
oongh medicines other than Foley’s keeping the flower buds nipped off un cliairnian of the art eommlttee of the
Honey and Tar, that they contain til August.
Muulcipul Art society of New York,
opiates which are oonstiimting besides
says
the New York Tribune, a meeting
Love
at
First
aiirtat.
being unsafe, particularly for^ chil
dren.. Foley’s Iloifey aud Tar con We talk of lovjp at first sight, but of the society was held to discuss ways
tains no opiates, is safe and sure and what-'shall we say of people who have and menus of definitely formulating a
will not constipate. Sold by S. S. never seen each other marrying pad sebeme for a model city to be erected
Lightbody & Co.
being not unhappy? “Courting," said In the confines of the Bt. T.ouis World's
an- Irishman, "Is like dying—sure a man fair. As the expostdou must have osrtain buildings to curry on its worlq
Will the “hello girl” be visible, too? must do it for himself.’’.
To some it may not matter so mu'oh
such ns the service building, postefflee,
In
some
countries—as,
for
Instance,
about the man at the other end of Sweden—this Is not the case. There the hospital, police, fire aud sanitary de
the wire.—^Boston Journal.
marriages of young people are made partments. they could be constructed
for them by their parents, aud tbey ns the nucleus of the model city.
O
ITPC
only begin to court when they are wed The object of the society Is to show
I The Kind You Have
Beuitha
ded. This sounds wrong and absurd in the jieople of the United States and of
Slgnatue
theory, but It often works well In prac the world hoa u city should bo built
of
tice. Indeed young people ask tlio ad It is proposed lo show, tor example, b;
Jerry Simpson is now a'^iiaiipy vice of tbelr parents much too little means of a mhii'uture city bow road;
grandfather, and ho doubt is addition-' about that which Is poi-hiipa the most aud streets should be laid out, bov
ally elated from the fact that the serious aud Important undertaking in sewers should be built and how th<
youngster was sockless at birth, show life—mat riage. loo many of them are corners of streets should be propprlj
ing tliat the true Populistic toiideiioy ,
treated as regards llgluliig and nuniis transmitted from generation, to, like the young lady who said she hoped berlug, u subject in which, us one
sho
might
'be
cut
into
ten
thousand
generation.—Keiuiobeo Journal. '
|
mi“Uilier exiiri-.' -ed It, New York sins to
triangles If she did not know more of a di-giei- th;it U u disgrace to the repiieverything than did her mother. So tatloii of the United States for In
A CAIli'.
they consult no one and Insist on gain
We, the uuderfJigned, do fliorcby ing experience at.a great cost to them- genuity.' It Is also proposed to show
how a elt.v ean be mudo beautiful and
agree to refun l tlie money on a .60 selves.—Pbiladolph 1 a Ledger.
cent bottlp of Greene’s Wan anted ,
bow to utilize toward Hint end the puliShe Started ISarljr.
Byriip of Tar if it I'ails to cure your ''
lle hulldlngs of every eiiy, large and
oougli or ool 1. We also giiaranfee a A martinet of a iiergeaiit deciding to small. .4 letter sent to e\-Governot26-oent bottl"' to', prove satisfactory or get marrii (1, some of his men decided ri-ancls, preshleiit of tho Bt. Louis ex
money refnuded.
that when the happy event came off It position, oiillhiliig this seheiue has
Geo, W. Dorr,
Phillip II. Plai.sted Would be n fittiug occasion to pay back elicited
a ftivorablo rcbponsu
Alden & Deehan,
S. B. Lightbody with Interest old score.s, especially as
j
Tho T,o»t IlurBaln.
1
J. L. Fortier. G. E. Wil.soh, I'nirlielil
tbelr friends deeided to keep Up the
It Is Moinhi.v nioriilng. Down the
Oiieago is making a s])oeialty oi time lionorcd custom of throwing rice street hitrrles • a stylishly dressed
sending tlirougli the mails T-nvelopos and old shoe.s at the happy couple.
.vsitniiiu,
fastened with buckles. Ihe buckles On the eventful day when tin; happy
4\'hy does .she hasten so? Why that
are of white enamel and old > g'ohl. p.-ilr emerged from their quarters they
look
of Intense exelteinent In her eyes?
Tlicy tako the place of ajgumined^dai) were greeled with a perfect s'uowt-r ol
Js she going to tho office of her lawyer,'
and a seal.
rice aud old shoes, but one Tommy had there to hear tho will of her favorite
silly substituted a big pair of regula uncle rend? Or Is .she lia.stonlng to the.
tion Bluchers, wliicb he throw with bedside of the dying? No; none of
A (iREAT BUKPRJBE
Is'in store for all who uso Kehi))’s, such uuerriiig aim that the missile these. She pulls a hewspnppr out ot
Balsam for the 'i'hroat and Lungs, caught the scu-geant Just above the eye, her poeki-t and reads again tho nnthe great guaranteed remedy*. Would Indletlng a nasty cut.
nouiiceirient of the wonderful bargain
you believe that it is sold on its merits | Directly tin; ceremony was over the o be had at the department store.
and any druggist is authorized hy the sergeant iuiiiiediately went to the hosShe rushes frantically Into the stoi-f
liroprietor of this wonderful remedy plltiJ to have the wound dressed. The
to give YOU a sample bottle free? It doctor, after cxainlnlng the swollen and \’e.s; she can see before her the rom
never tails to cure acute or olironie discolored optic, inquired how It was iiaiit of pongee silk which Is selling a
only 15 cents a yard. What a crowt.
cough. All druggists sell Keiiiji’s done. '
Balsam. Price 2.’)0. and 50e.
excited women are dnstered about
“Well, sir," replied the sergeant, “I of
the prize!
got
married
today,
and"If the Domoprat moiHfers of the
forces her way Into the thickest
But was cut short by the doctor (a lofShe
liouse and senate keep on booming
tho
crowd. She Is tossed this way
Schley they will have him on their, married man) exclaiming:
and that. She cares not. Her hut Is
“Oh,
I
see!
That
explains
It;
but,
by
hands as a presidential oundidato just
off and walked on by,, the halt
as they did McClellan. And the result i love, she's started early!”-London An puHcd
crazed mob. Sho cares not. She
would be about the same.
swers.
fcaches the counter. Ten yards only
of
tho silk Is left.
*
BlapkInK Sloven.
“I will take It,” sho says, just In ad
Blacking a stove Is one of the housekeepei-'s disagree.-;hie duth .i. Never vance of-four other women, all reach
For Zn&nts and Children.
try to black It ivUen It is hot or per ing for the coveted prize.
fectly cold. It should be merely warm. I The clerk says, "It Is yours.” TheTblii the polish with ttirpeiitlne. If ^oniau feels for her purse. Sho has
the stove is greasy, wash with Imrn.'t left it at home.
Bews the
water; If roughened through overheat .*l'ho otlifji- women exult. They buy
Signature of
ing, add a teaspooiiful of molasses to the pongee. The wonderful bargain la
the hhii-khig. Have mittens to prote-'* gone. The bargain day Is over. There
will be no more bargain sales fou oua
BANNER
SALVE the ha ads.
jrefik.-Chicago 'Pribune.
the most hsaltno salve In ths' world.
>1

f
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Frederick Perkins, *80, x>f the army
WILL REBUILD THE BRIDQE.
'
and now in aotive service; George
While It cannot be stated definitely
W. Wormell,
’60, of the pension yet it is highly probable that tno
office; George O. Smith, ’98, of the owners of the Tiooiiio footbridge
Worn
geological survey, and Ernest H. Mal- which went down in Monday morn
Wormn are the probable oanne pf
ihetroQble. Ifnothey willbe ez«
ing,' ’99, of the census office. Hon. ing’s flood will replace that structure
petled. if nut, Trae’a filjxir
iHilactanaharmleentonio. ForfiO
Mark H. Donnell, Colby ’49, of Min at an early day.
/earn the atandard remedy for fever*
nesota. was at the convention, at
‘fshBesif coativenene,raoQr stomach,
This will be pleasant news to a
lodlgenilon, eto.. 85 eta. a bottle at
which gatherings he has been a prom great many people for the footbridge
dmggiaU*. Write for free book.
DU, J, r. TBOE JU OO., Aabnm, Me.
inent figure for many years.
'bpeelal trtalatslfer Tape.lTerBif. Write for bee panipblel.'
ALL CASES OF
was proving a very popular institu
Next Friday evening, it should be tion. Last Saturday, the last day
remembered, is the time when Mr. when the bridge was in general use,
Prof. Shaller Mathews, Oobly ’84, W. R. Chapman will be here to con there were 760 people who’passeA over
of the University of Chicago, accom duct the rehearsal of the Cecilia Club it. The number has been steadily
by our new invention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.
panied by 70 divinity students of the when it is expected members of other increasing since it was opened the
university, started on an extensive chomses in this vioirity will be pre- uigiit before Thanksgiving and tliose
Miss Sarah D. Lang, teaolior of
visit to the Holy Land, as a prepara tent to enjoy hearing Mr. Chapman. who had come to use it regularly
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:
drawing ia the public schools, is
_
,
'
Baltimore. Md.. March 30, loot.
tion for the study of divinity,, on ' Bangor Commercial: Friends of miss it much. There were iieoplo
Oentiemen
—
Belnisf
entirely cured of deafnesA. thauks to your trenimeiit, 1 will now give yoit
•pending her vacation at Lisbon.
December 14. They will visit all Miss Robeua B. Waterman, the tal who predicted a year or so ago^Uiat a full hi.stoi y of niy case, to be used at your discrctloiL
five years ago my right ear l>egan to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lo^
Mr. Leonard Young of Waterville is places of historical interest in con ented reader who has been heard here the bridge would never he crossed b.y my About
iiuaniig iit this ear entirely
—
I several times with great pleasure by
the guest for the winter of Mr. L. nection with the Bible^
I uiuhTwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num
36 people in one day. It lias been ber of pbysiciaiis, among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thn»
I
Bangor
audiences,
are
congratulating
C. Young, Deering avenue, Portland.
coiiUl help me. and even that onl5» temporarily, that the head noises would
President White o^^olby was as her upon the fact that not only the serving over 6(X) a day for some time only an .ojKTation
but the hearing in the afTecled ear would be lost forever.
O. C. Bowman of Hallowell ia dis fortunate as Mayor ^oothby of Port winner of the prize declamations at and probably next summer 1000 a day thenI cfnsc.
Ibeii saw voiir advertisement acciden ally in a New York paper, and ordered your tieatAfte*" I had used it only a iew .days according tp your direciion.s. the noises ceased, and
posing of his stock and farming tools land. The latter, it will be remem the University of Maine, Ira M. would have made ub6 of it. So it is mem
to «lnv. aftei five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entiielv restored. I thank you
Bearoe
of
Hebron
was
coached
by
her,
Very truly your.s.
and intends to move soon to Water- bered, came hero to stay until Mon but also the two students wdio re not surprising that its rebuilding is beariily and beg to remaiu
F’. a. Vi'HRMAN, 730S Broadway, naltimore, Md.
ville.
*
day but he changed his mind and by ceived honorable mention. For some expected.
Oxir treatment (toes not interfere witii your umiul oveupation.
Mr. L. R. Kitchen and wife of 41 going home Sunday escaped being time past Miss Waterman has been
Oakland street ctarted TJiursday for blockaded here. President White teacher of elocution at the Coburn BOYS’ LIFE SAVED FROM MEM
Institute in Waterville and
Florida whore they will pass the I had intended to go to Manchester, Classical
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CliNIC. 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.
has given instruotion to iinmerous U.
BRANOUS CROUP.winter.
of
M.
contestants
for
deeUmatory
'N. H., and spend Saturday there hut
. C. W. Lynch, a ])rominent citizen WAS IT THE WINSLOW BRIDGE? to the soil, tiio work is , not so very
S. K. Fuller, wlio has brouglit he changed his mind and stayed at prizes.
A singular-ineident is reported of Winchester, lud., writes, “My
difflonlt.
•
milk into this city from Winslow for home, thus escaping being storm
Shortly after 8 o’clock Wednesday
boy had a severe' attack of mem
from New Sharon. The Mrs. Sawyer little
nearly .30 years, has sold his route to I bound.
branous croup, and only got relief evening, says the Augusta Journal; a
QUEER SIGHTS IN BOSTON.
E. E. Smith.
Coroner H. B. Snell who. went to referred to is the mother of Mr. A. after one dose and I feel that it saved startling sight was witnessed by those
tf
E. Sawyer of this city and resides the life of my boy.” Refuse sub
There
is a sot of people Jioldiiig
South
China
Friday
to
investigate
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Towno and son
stitutes. Sold by S. S. Liglitbodj- & in a position to sec up the river. A
of Farmington, N. H., will spend the sudden death of Miss Goodspeed, with him. It is stated that her goods Co.
large building, eomuletoly ciiveloned what some call religious meetings ai
the Christmas vacation at the home mentioned in that evening’s Mail, wore stored in a building near the
ill flames, was noticed coming down Meohauios Hall in Boston who providfof his fattier, B. F. Towne of Wins found that no inquest was necessary. bridge on the road to Stark. Among
the river towatd the dam. As it w'ent so much ontcrtuinmciit in one wa>
YOUR EYEGLASSES.
The young lady, who was only 18 the things was a life-size, portrait of
low.
I ■
over, tho jar it received caused the and another that even Harvard boys,
her youngest son, Augustus Sawyer
“Half of the people who wear glass
S. K. Fuller and Lester Skillings years old, dropped dead in the street. (who married Miss Mabel Bangs of es and complain that their siglit is spirks and the flames to mount higher in crowds, go over. The have con
of Winslow are attending the U. S. She had suffered for some time from West Farmington). All of Mrs. gradually diminishing, owe the idea than before. 'I'liou it dashed against verted Qowboys among the “hot workone of tho piers of tho railroad er.s” as they are called, ns well a.district court in Portland, having a weak heart.
Sawyer’s goods were lost excepting to dirty glasses,” remarks an optician.
Superintendent Boston of the Hol
bridge and was smashed into many reformed pugilists and all softs of
been dmv?n as traverse jurors. They
the picture; and she received word “Spectacles and eye-glasses are as
folks. When one speaker made hi.j
pieces.
lingsworth
&
Whitney
Paper
Co.
were late in getting there.
from Mercer, Monday, that the pic much benefited by a bath now and
hottest talk murmurs of laughter
made
his
first
visit
to
the
mills
at
The
broken
imrts,
still
burning•Teams of twelve horses started from
ture was found on an intervale there then as people are. It is strange how
would roll up from behind, whicl.Pittsfield Friday a.m. to haul freight Waterville. Thursday, having been not injured in any particular—glass, many peoplo*thero are Wlio think that floated along with the current, nro,
quite
drowned out the ‘ ‘ Hqllelujahs! ’"
kept
at
liis
home
in
Gardiner
since
.senting
a
sjiectaole
‘Koldora
witne.ssed.
by wiping their glasses now and then
to Waterville, a distance of 20 miles.
frame and picture were all right.
of the faithful.
they
keep
them
clean.
The
fact
is
Sunday
by
the
roads
not
being
open.
Fragments
gathered
near
the
islaftd
This freight is for Boston and Now
they want a bath just as frequently asTlie remark wlifeh brought out tin
John Pooler who is seriously ill at
York, from the woolen mills of Pitts
Dr., Agnew’s Cure for the Heart does a human being. You see it is and burned to the w'ator’s edge, while most applause was: “You theatre
other
jxirts
floated
out
of
sight
down
his home on Alden street is one of acts directly and quickly, stimulates this w'ay: The face, and especially the
field.
going, card-playing, dancing chnrol,the heart’s action, stops most acute eyes, all the time give off a fine vajior. the rivoi'.
Last year every employe of the the oldest if not the oldest of our rain, dispels all signs of weakness, •This
clings
to
the
glasses
and
the
dust
When the building was first seen, members are dancing your way t;.
American Express Company received French citizens, and also one of the flattering, sinking, smothering,'' or collects on them. As soon as tliey be
before
it reached the dam, tho flames hell!”
a present of $6.00 from the company. very oldest people in town,, being 93 palpitation. This wonderful cure come clean—that is, apparently clean—
Referring to tho reception they goi
reached a lieight of 20 feet or more
the sturdy shtp which carries the the wearer is satisfied.
This year the gift is to bo $10 in years old. His daughter and son-in- IS
in Boston, the speaker said; “Thev
heart-sick
imtieiit
into
the
haven
of
and
the
windows
were
brilliantly
“So the process goes on. But, while
kick us now, like a football, but it
stead of $6. It will oost^he oomi»ny law from Skowhegaii arrived here radiant and perfect health. Gives wiping
the glasses cleanses them and lighted by the fire within.
wo have got tho rcal thiug, we won'iThursday.
over $100,000 to do this.
relief in most acute forms of heart is necessary, a batli is also required.
Whore th^e.structure came from no squeal. 'VVe can afford to wait. I’l!
A few calls for free vaccination disease in 30 minutes.—6.
Every time the glasses are wiped a
Everett L. Getohellj Colby 1894, was
body
hereabouts seems to know. It take persecution now if they’ll let un
Sold by Alden & Deehan and P. H. fine film of dirt is left on them and
into heaven on tho judgment day.
the principal of the Allston grammar have been made ujwn city .physioian Plaisted.
may
have been occupied by some 'riie time is coming when the holi
tills
gradually
accumulates
and
no
school in Cambridgeport which was Bunker, but only a ' few as niost peo
wiping will clean it(Off. In time this family, who had fires going in ness folks, down today, are bound
burned Thursday evening of last ple think their last vaooination recent THE FUNERAL OP SIMEON KEITH. coating gets thick enough to blur the stoves, and was toppled from its come up, aud many a rich man is go
vision, even though at a glance tin
week. Miss Evelyn M. Whitman, a enough to protect them. The Boston
ing to step down aud out, aim many
Tire funeral of the late Simeon glasses may ajipear clean. When this foundation into tho river; or it may a poor man is to bo raised up. \Vi
papers
keep
a
stiff
upper
lip
and
say
Waterville lady, was one of the assisthere are “only” 400 oases of small Keith took place from his home on occurs tlie sight is diminished and thev have hocn .so badly damaged that waut nothing now but the sheepskintaut teachers.
come to me or some other optician;
pox in that city which would seem to Bout el le avenue Friday afternoon at What they ought to have done Was to someone set fire to it and set it adrift. [aud the goatskius, and a manger in
Dr. Frederick A. Roberts of Wil
I which to lay our lieads.
I am proud
3.30
o’clock.
be enough. It is enough to cripple
give the glasses a bath in warm isater,
.r^J’IMELY TOPIC.
to be with this crowd.”
mington, Mass., who graduated at
the lioliday trade of the Boston stores .There was a very large attendance well scrubbing them with a small
I Mothers with babies in their arni.Colby in 1897 was to be married at
of friends and relatives to do honor toothbrush and soap and afterward
At this season of coughs and colds I wore ill the audience. When a soon
at any rate.
Limington in the Congregational
jwipe
them.
This
should
first
be
done
it is well to know that Foley’s i or more of tho faithful arose and
memory of the deceased who
Kennebec Journal:—There were ' to the
ohuroh, on the 18th iust., to Miss
been so long known and so high : with chamois leather and then with Honey and I’af is the greatest thri'at I marched up and down in front of th*
troubles and tribulations in some had
ti.ssue
jiaijer
to
iwlish
them.
and lung remedy. It cures qniokjy } pintforni sinking “'riiere’s Joy in My
respected in the community. Mr.
Evelyn
Small of that town.
newsi'apor offices w’hon the freshet ly
and prevents serious results from a I Soul,” their leader was a little lot
(Dharles F. Keitli, son of the deceased,
cut
off
their
power,
Monday.
The
The rejMi't comes from No. Vas.salcold. Sold Uy S. S. Lighthody & Co. about three years old, dressed all in
I who liad been detained by the storm
A kidney or bladder trouble can
boro that Robert A. Latimer, tlie' Waterville Mail gave up in despair and freshet, nn'ived hero in season to alwys
! white, who toddled before the singw be
cured
by
using
Foley’s
and then tllought of its foot-power
' with a' cheerful smile on her, yonny
j)opnlar and efficient superintendent job press and brouglit out a sheet, I attend the funeral. There wore manv Kidney Cure in time. Sold by S. S.
PENSIONING OLD HANDS.
face.
of the Vassalboro woolen mills had 11x9 inches, filled with local flood in I old associates in the fire department Lighthody & Co.
Some of the new converts were in
Thus
far
six
omnloyees
of
the
Read
!
and
also
a
large
number
of
enijfioj’oes
The Reporter .Tournal I of the Maine Centra.’ railroad who
resigned, to take oft'oet'about .Tnnuary telligence.
ing Railroad Company in Reading, vited to tell their e-perienocs. Oin
likewise
expected
to
have
to
skip
an
15. Mr. Latimer has many friends in
by one they junniod. to their feet.
issue, but' the waters began to recede had labored for that corjxiration dur
Pa., have been found who come 'in- ciai)i)ing their hands loudly togetliei
BY TRAIN AND BOAT.
Wbterville who will regret to learn just in time to run the press slowly, I ing the long period of years in which
der tho new pension rules just i.ssued ami tryng to shout “Glory!” like tin
of his departure.
Commencing Deo. 19th, the M.
and although it is difficult business Mr. Keitli worked for it.
by the comi)any. All employees fifty veterans sanctified.
The services were conducted by the
printing
in
a
cold
room,
they
gradual
The Waterville members of the
One of tho celebrated “Hallelujali
Rev. A. G. Pottengill, jastor of the O. R. R. will put “in service the years in the service are. to bo retired
ly worked off tlie edition.
Unitarian ohuroli which Mr. Keith steamer Pemaquid, leaving Rockland oil half imy, iio retired employee to twins” created a diversion by getting
Ma,ine Pedagogical Society which
out in tlie aisle and bouiioiug up and
Capt. Duncan C. Ross, swordsman, attended from its earliest days, and at 1.45 p. m. due at Mt. Desert Ferry
meets at Augusta the day after
the 1 emains were taken to Pine Grove at (!. 16 Pj^m., ()f)Uiicoting there with receive loss than $30 per mouth. Of down a score of times, shouting at
wrestler
and
all-round
athlete,
an
Christmas are H. H. Bryant, Adolle
cemetery.
the six men several are meohauios tho to)) of her voioe. . She is a very
train arriving at Bangor at 8.30
.
Gilimtrick, Mrs. Leoni Holland, ' F. nounces that he has signed articles
and engineers who served over fifty hcavv woman, hut she rebounded afor
a
wrestling
match
at
Ciiy
hall
in
thus giving pas.sengers from this
liglitly as a big rubber doll.
W, Johnson, A. L. Lane, Cora B.
years uiiiutorruptedly. An investiga
CONVALESCENCE after pneumon
The revivalists are doing a good
Liuooln, Elizabeth .Manley, Delia A. this city Saturday evening, December ia, typhoid fever and the grip, is vicinity a connection through to tion of the i»yroIls is now going on business
in the sale of “red-hot” lit
O’Donnell, W. A. Smith and E. T. 38th, when ho will meet Edward sometimes merely apparent, not real. Bangor and eastern ixiints by tak all along the entire system and sev erature and hymn books. Over tin
Seguin
of
Lewiston,
formerly
of
Can
To
make
it
real
and
I'apid,
there
is
no
ing the 2.30 p.m. train from WaterWyman.
book-stall in the rear of tho hall there
ada, in a “catch as catch can” match other tonic so highly to be recom villo and remaining in Rockland over eral liuudrcd men in all probability is a sign feading: “Buy your Christ
Undoubtedly it was tlie old Wins
mended as Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thous
will be found before tho first of tho mas presents hero. Prize iiaokage.for $200.
Under the articles Ross ands
night.
On the return trip train
so testify. Take Hood’s.
low bridge wliioh went over the Au
coming year. Honoefortli .Jifty years filled with Holy Ghost and fire.
must throw Seguin four times within
leaves Bangor at 0.00 a.m., coiflieet
gusta dam in Hames Wednesday. The
The daiioing features yesterday
of honorable serVioe in tho comiiaiiy
one hour, wrestling time only to
ing at Mt. Desert Ferry with steam
were provided by an elderly woman,
city marshal of Vugusta expres.sed
TO COMPLETE THE FUND.
will
be
followed
by
retirement
at
oount.
who at one stage of < the game did n
cr and at Rockland with train due in
that opinion when he saw it coming.
half’i'iay.
The resixmse of the people of Wa- Waterville at 8 p.m.
very creditable double shuffle in tin
The Colby, members of the D. K. E.
It was easy onougli for somebody to
aisle, aud tJie Rev. Mr. Messenger
terville to the appeal for aid in rais
f'aternity
who
reside
in
Washington
put out from the shore in a boat and
whoso specialty is jumping up fron*
ing the money necessary for, the mon
A BUFFALO RANCH.
his seat, whirling around twice am.
Foley’s Honey and Tar positively
start a blaze whicli was worth look are, according to a letter from that ument to the late president which is
city J. Q. Barton, ’57, of tile navy;
cures all throat and lung diseases.
A ranchman in Texas is making ending with a high kick.
ing at.
to bo e ected at his formed homo, in Refuse substitutes. Sold by S. S. buffalo a special feature of. his stock.
Canton, Ohio was prompt and gratify Lighthody & Co.
Ho has a herd of about fifty, with a
HARKLN YE!
ing. No largo subscriptions wore
wide range over tho prairie, and says
asked as it wa!s desired to make the
NOT ALARMED.
they are not hard to raise, needing
testimonial a general one manv small
To the Voles of Waterville People.
only freedom and plenty of room, He
Two
or
throe
times
this
week
re
contributions being deemed the bgtter
lins a few elk with them, and says
way of showing respect to Mr. Mc ports have been jirinted in newspapers
ill Boston and olsewhoro to the ott'eot that the o’k and buffalos get along
Kinley’s memory.
It you will but listen to your friends
peaceably together for tho most jmrt.
Hon. ('liarles F. .Tohnsou who r(“p- that owing to ,tbe interruption of
and
neighbors, they will tell you how
Now
and
then
ho
sells
a
siieoimou
to
resents this section of the state on transportation people in the woods
one or another of tho zoological car- the aches and pains of a bad back, the
were
likely
to
starve
to
d<'ath.
The
the memorial committee has been en
dens, but he seems to have gone into annoyance of urinary troubles, the
gaged with other business but ho pro theory was that tiie orews in thc^lumthe busine.ss tot scientific interest in nervousness, the restlessness fliat come
-—covered with MF Roofing Tin 50 years ago, and
ber
camps
had
onl)’
a
few
days'
sup
poses now to linisli up this work at
tho preservation of an animal now
good to-day as ever, is a faniiliarsigkt on the Atlantic
ply
of
food
and
could
get
no
more.
from kidney Ills can be relieved and
an early day. Ho is trrateful for the
seaboard. The careful selcttion of perfect black plates,
This is pronnuneed absurd bv one noavly o.xtiiiet.
resi)onso to his ai)peal and feeks, that
This m.'in offer.s a refre.shing con cured. Read what luis Waterville man
repeated hand dijiping, tinning by means of clarified
there are otbcis who only need to be of tho be.st liiiowii liimbennen on
*
trast to the butcher in the Middle says:
_ Lagos palm oil, and the rejection of every imperfect
remi'ided of the fact that furtln'r ffoiii the Kennebee river. Mon who are
Sheet, gives
West
who
killed
half
a
dozen
of
these
Mi;. Chas. B. Cobb of 130 College St,
tributions are ‘desired to induce them ong'aged in' this busine.ss have seen
rare animals for a harbeoU|0 some time a machinist in the R. R. shops says;
to give to this worthy object. ( He storms befi^e and bigger storms than
ago. Buffalo steak is not particularly
“Although it is a common thing tc
may not be aide to see all those peo the last oni'. -TTiey send in supiilies
delicious, and there was no reason for
at
the
beginning
of
tlie
s<»nson
and
ple himself but their contributions'
have
a lame back I know nothing morf;
the nin.s.saoi'e except tliat the ^owner
can bo left at bis office or at The Mail tliey do not intend to bo caught or al
tantalizing
when a man is trying to do
wanted to lU'ovido a rare viand. 'I’he
office and will bo iiokuowledged in the low' tlieir men to be caught without
a
day’s
work.
My stomach was in suck
same
motive
actuated
tho
bons
vivants
columns of The Mail. The list will plenty to eat. 'I'ho.v are beyond tho
of the Middle Ages when they had condition that I often had to deprive
railroads
and
do
not
order
supplies
1)0 kei)t open hut a few days longer.
for n day or two from p, distant lieaoook breast and huuimiiig-birds’ myself of food for which I had a relish.
its superior wtaring quality. F.7F pkaU's have the
NORl^H STREEP CULVERT.
market. The men in the cnuips will tongues served up for their state ban I was Induced to try Doan’s Kidney
richest and heavic-st coaling of pure tin and new
lead (the genuine old-style terne iiroee.s.s) and are
sull'er from a great storm much loss quets;, and it actuated tlie savage ohiof Pills by my wife. Some one sent her a
inipen ious to the rust-pfoduciiig atmosphere of the
The committee on streets of the city than tho people in a big city w’hen of the Saiidwioh Islands wlipu he liad box from Avigusta for backache; she
seabom-d—the severest test that can be apiilied.
oonucil bad a meeting Thursday. they are shut off from tho surround a cloak made for himself out of tlie found them beneficial, and being will'rtiis @ tradenwi k is on eveiy sheet of the gemiiuc
Among other things they took notion ing country for iwo or throe dn.vs.
golden foatliors of a certain sneoies of ‘log to use almost anything that wat;
MF
Kodling'fin. Astc your roofer, or
ill
reference
to
the
culvert
on
North
bird, there being but two yellow tikeiy no do me good 1 got a box. at
writ* to VI. C, CRONEMEYER, Agent, Carncglo Building, PiUsturg,
fur lUutitruti’d book ou roollti^.
street w hieli was washed out by the
feathers
ou tho bird, so that an im- Dorr's drug siore. They proved to be
I>K41‘'NKSS CANNOT UK ( UUEU
AMERICAN TIN PLATE C0A7PANY, NEW YORK,
flood on Hayden Bj-cok Sunday.
uien.so number liad to he killed to fast the thing 1 required.' My back
y Ionil • HppiiuiltoMB, a«i th>*y cannot roach the
stooped acning, and the urinary dlfllIt was voted to raise the side walls Hloii'to I portion of tjio Oitr Thero Is only one make tho cloak.
v’liy ti> ouie
aid that Is by 'U(>stltu*
of the culyert three feet and to cover tinnal reineiDcii. ]>HHfinsa is caus'd.* by .an In
Tho 'i’e-xas raiioliman, on tlid con ciiiw 'was regulated and my stomach
it with granite. Bids are to bo in Ilnnu’d ooi Uitloii of tbo innoovs llnlnK Vif
trary,
is,doing his host to provide tho was m g*oa eonmtion. i could eat
KindaohlHti ul'o, Wiieii this tuba nuts lull ontHl
vited for the stone work. The rest yon h vonnimMing s duid urjlmpuifect huHrliitc, elk and bufi'ulo with a home where aiboiK anymuig i pleased and it caused
V h ni it Is oi'ttn-l oIohoI <16*41(1 t>s is tho reuo orauwe. tcae oDanae was tue direct
of the work, n small iyi,_with giavel and
su t. an^ uidotis iho ink niHtion can ho tHkon out thev nia.y live in ponoo and multiply,
being rt'iiaired, will bo done by the and this tuba riBiorod to ilB nuriiml oonditlon, and (lius hoooino less rare. Wliotlior .-ihMltt tk dObg two Boxes oi Doan’s
hoHring mUI ho dvst.n y“d iorevor: nino chshs out
city. The.street is of course closed of ten Hr** cunsiMi by catarrli, which is i othing his enterprise proves profitable enough KRtoey nua. |
ii>(lanied coiuli dm of tbo mucous surfnotis,
JVC f m wr mm Beaion; price 60
until this work can bo done, \yhon but*A’oan will
give Chio Hundred Hollars for any to ouuse others to follow his example,
it is~ fiiiisliod it is thought a largo| easn of l)<*afiir8s (oHUsed l>y ^aiarrU) th t-eaii n oamiot as yet be known, hut it is to eeoBE a sox. HsuBsmoarm Oo.. Butbb cured by Hail's Cutarrb Cure* Soud for circu
X.
ignwwn sar sm ii. E.
part of the diiiigor from freshets in lars, free.
^
be hoped th.itt it will. It is fasoinat- fdir
P. .T, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0
Rememoer
mm
btidb—Mwn't—am
the Ilnydcn Brook district will be gold by ^all Druggists,
ing woritto raise rare birds and ani
76o,
({’s P$ aUyPliu
the best.
obviat^ed.
mals, and when tlioy are Indigenous take BO suDstltute.
hMi 8oaD<l (tlgeRtion and !• not troablod by
worniH. It iapluotp. roMjr and happy. When
a obild In lanffnicfi and raetleneln nlnepi
give it a few donen of
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ANY
HEAD
NOISES?

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

LOCAL NEWS.

Ifc.'
l!r; f

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.

YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOWIE

Ti^ Cottage

Wim

TAKiNO amm.
People Wlio Will Leam Only
Iqr a Ferilona Personal,
Biperienoe.
i As a -tnia experience is prodtaUe
enly to the indi^dual who obtains it.
'When, the agt^ man tries tn save youth
from mistakes such as he made, .the
youth smilCs tb himself"The idea
it that old fossil thihkiuj[ .that an upio^te young map is going to make
mistakes.” ft is a peculiar trait of
human nature that each man thinks he
is a little smarter than the others, and
that he will succeed where others faileil.
«Oh, yes,”' says Smith, *'I know that
nr Jones got capsized in the rapids,
but Jones never was a good hand at the

paddle. . It’s a pity people like Jones
'will take such chances.!’ And he smil
ingly launches his canoe to follo'-v Joiees
•luce in
•lUce
it his
■ feat and ih his failure.
THE extreme or POU.V.
The most foolhardy man who ever .
risked his life, or the most infatuated
gambler who ever risked‘his fortune, is
a sage compared with the man wht>
attempts to get the best of Nature.
The foolhardy man may succeed. The
gambler may win. But the man who
takes chances with Nature is bound to
lose. If the obituaries of tens of tliousands who are cut down annually in
life’s prime were truly written death
dea
■would not be attributed to this -or that
form of disease, but to an attempt to
evade the necessary laws of health.
The weak spot in the modern man is
his stomach. It is in disease of the
stoniach that many of the maladies
begin which carry off the busy men of
the day. The seed of disease once
pianted” in the stomach grows and
spreads like some cHinliing parasite
about a tree. It throws out a tendril
about the heart and presently another
which grips the lungs, and others again
which take hold of kidneys and liver.
Then suddenly t'f.e aitin is smitten by
heart disease or Itjug- dieease; or suc
cumbs to some malady of kidneys or
liver. The real seat of disease is the
stomach. Anil one of the reasons why
the diseases of the other organs often
fail of a cure is that the treatment
ignores the stoinacli, and attempts to
treat directly the other organs, who.se'
diseases are only symptoms of ilisea.se
of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition.
THERE’S PI.ENTV OF PROOF

of the soundness of the projxisition that
diseases of other organs remote fi-onf
the stomach which’''are caused I>y dis-.
ease ,of the stomach must lie cure<l
through tlie si.ainacli, and, in fact, can
not be cured in any other way. The
best proof in the 'world is that Doctor

M*fee • (W>t(lcu Meiliclil DIteotNHTi •
At Littlugtoh, WedQ6tiijifty,;otiiBiitnd'
stoniach ntfd bloocl ui^ici&c, cttret.du*
thb
marrltMife of Bt.
A. Robejd;!K.
eates of heart, lungs, liver, kidnsys,

•ti'lneys, and indigestion,
which bsIBed the best doctors in out
country," writes Mr, E. I,. Ransell, of
Woolsey, Prince William Co., Va. "1
suffered \yith my stomach and. back for
and after taking a quantity
of medicines from three doctors, I grew
so bad 1 CQuld hardly do a'^day’s work.
Would have death-like pains in the side,
snd blind spells, and thought life was
tinrdlv worth living. I decided to con
sult Dr. R. "V. Pierce and his- staff of
physicians.' They said m^. cane was
curable and I vvn8_greally encouraged.
I began taking Dr. Pierce’s Gohlen
ahl(
Medical Discovery and ‘Pleasant PelleU,’ a^mlvised. Before 1 had taken'
half ofAhe second bottle I t)egan to feel
relieved. T got six more
H Mini used
them', and am imppy to say
' 1 owe Uiy life to l.'r, I'iercc
and l.is I;.-.’tlicine.s. These
wc.
are irimhs, as X live,
!■!' i: t .lb U-.'-Uiniiiiinl can
bi; ttse'l in an y way tft Ije of
yrm need not liesilalc to use it. I tball st.'Jiid
for tile Invalids’ Uoxl and
Sutgical Institute .<i:i long
as life lasts.”
DON’T DBI..' y
Discase never leaps on a
man like a Hon froui am
bush and strikes him down
at a blow. However sud
denly. a man may be
stricken and however
dradly tliC disease, the
titne- was when it was a
litvlb thing, easy of con
trol. If you are suffering
from indigestion,, dyspep
sia, or 'uiiy form of stom
ach "trouble,” don’t put
off the proper treatment.
•' Golden - Medical Discot ery ” will- cure di.seases of
the stomach and organs
of digestion and m-.tnlion
at any stage, but the
cure will be quicker the earlier it is
begun.
"For twelve^long months I suffered
untold misery,’’ writes Mrs. Mollie Col
gate, of Randolph, Charlott* Co., Vn
" No c«eg'i« couhId express the.prin tbai.
I endured b«£>re I commehce'd taking
Dr. Pierce’s meditine. I was not able
to do anything at all. Could not eat
anything except bread and tea—or i;
I did the top of my head hurt so It
seemed it would kill me; with all that
I could do it would burn like fire, but
, now since taking ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery ’ I can eat a little-of almost any
thing I want and c'an, do a good day’s
work as well as anybody can. Am bet
ter than I have been for years. '1 think
your inedicine is the best that ever was
made, for it is the only thing that e«ier
did me any good. I tried .many othar
kinds, bnt none did me' any good but
}'our ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and
‘Favorite Prescription.’ I can never
praise them too highly to any one who
suffers as I did."
Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce- by letter, /iw. All correspond
ence held as strictly private and sa
credly confidential.
Write therefore
without fear as without fee to Dr. R. 'V.
Pierce, BuffMo, N. 'V.
There is no alcohol in " Golden Med
ical Discovery,” and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotics.
Do not allow a dealer for the sake of
making a little more profit- to foist on
you a substitute as "just aS good” as
"Golden Medical Discovery.” There ia
no other medicine so good for you.
A GENtriNE AND GENIIROUS GIFT.

of 'Wilmiogton, Mass., »ad Miks
Evelyn, oldest ‘ danshier of BeMOlt
and Mrs,'JoBhaei, Wingate fhnall. Iho
ceremony took place at the dongre*
gaflbualohnroh,BeT. George K> Clood*'
win ofiloiatlug. Prof.. W. A. Hat;
thorne, prinoipal of Limeriok Acad-,
emy and h classmate of Br. Roberts
in the Oolby class .of .1897 was o^t
>man, Miss Clara E. More of Springfield,' bridesmaid,' and thb bride's^
father gave her away;
.
Prof. 0. L. Clement, also of Golby
*97, now ppiuoiiihl of the' Waterboto
high sohool. Dr. S. G. Sawyer of
Cornish and Prof. B.'M, Clongh of
tlio Limiugton Academy were among
tlio uShOrs.
An elaborate wedding brwikfast was
served i«t the home of the bride.
T.bcre wore a largo numberyof friends
and relatives in atten^noe^three] or
font Massaohnsetts oiues and towns
as well as many in Maine being rep^^
resented. The esteem in which the
couple were held was shown by the
uumerons and valnable presents they
received os well as in varions other
ways.
Dr. Roberts after graduating at
CMby in 1897 attended the Mediob-.
Chimrgioal College in | Philadelphia,,
gradnatiug in 1900, and Mrs, Roberts
was a graduate of the normal soh^
at Springfield, Mass.,, and forVd^
.years has been teaching th^'KIS3S?.,
-^pteh at Dexter.
THE FRIENDS LOSING GROUND,
•i A meotiug representative of 'the
three divisions of^the Quakers, Ortho
dox, Hioksite and Wilbnrite,was held
at Philadelphia last week, with a,
view of bringing them together^ii
harmony b.r' mutual oouoessions and
the adjastmont of long-ooutinned differouoes which at one time were ''so
bitter as to be. irreconcilable. The
Society of Friends is not growing ^n
membership and it needs to husband
all .its resonroes. Thus, in PhiladeH
phia, so long the religions home of the
Friends of the United States," there
are_now only five" Quaker meeting
honsesr where"twenty years ago" there
were eight, and their membership,
which ^at that time was 6,000, is now
only 3,000. In the whole United States
the membership, of all the Quaker
Societies, Orthodox, Hioksite,' 'Wilbur
and Primitive, which was -120,000
twenty years ago, has now fallen to
115,000, although the number of meet
ing bouses and of ministers has inr
creased. Tnis is explained b.v the oiroamstanoe that the falling off in the
membership is in the large cities, the
increase in the number of meeting
houses and ministers being dno to the
establishment of Quaker settlements
or “oolouies” in rural districts,’ espeoia,ll.v in the West.- The passenger
department of one of the great rail
roads has armnged recently to estab
lish a polouj of 1,000 Quaker families
on the sugar-beet land of the Arkan
sas Valley in Colorado, aud the nat
ional eommittee renreseutiug the Qua
kers of thh.United States has decided
to purchase 6,000 acres of land whicli
are watered by the Amity Canal.
Tlie majority of the Quakers who will
form tills new colony will go from
Illinois, Indiana, Oliio aud Kausa.s. -

. Dr. Pierce’s Cominon Sense aiedic^
Advisor, containing louS :large pages
and oyer 7cw illustrations, is given aivay
to those who seiul stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing only. ,Scnd 31 onecerit .itamps fdr the hook, in strong cUith
A Ceuernl TJicory ol .Uaclilnea.
binding, 01 only ?i stamps, if satisfied to
In the I'oinptos liondiis of tlio P.'irls
have the book in jiaiier-covers. Address
“ Academy, of Solonci'.s M. Koenigs lias
Dr. U. V. Pierce, Bnlfalo, N. Y.
ps'ihti'd a sketch of a general IhVoi'.v (if
nieehatii.sms. Kveiy machine eousist.s
of a mmiber of nialerial bodies, re
sistances, .lolued together n'elprocnlly,
tipon .which- natural forees act to prodiiee a desired effect, and the effect
may be cither n state of rest or duo of
motion. The resisting bodies aiid Ihclr
founeetious .are the nieehnulsni. Its ef
fect Is not iGaowii until we deliuo tlio
acting forces. Tlic same maehlne will
jii'odtico different effects' iiccording us
lUtl'crent forces play tipoii it.
.Machi.ies are snhjeet to throe effeet'S—static when the forces produce
eqtiilihrium; Uiuctlc when the result la
nioMon, and, lii'iall.v, dl.ssochitivc when
For Infants and Children.
tlic connections of the nmehliie are
fhnnged. The latter effect l,s ttsmilly
not considered, but It l.s csstutthil to
take It Into account. A machine could
liut he i'Uilt, ill.the first place, unless
It was cniiaWe of dissociation.. In somo
inachiiies—locks, for Instance—the parts
are dissi.eiated every time the appa
ratns eiiera‘y;‘s'.''' It is desiralile to de
sign iiio.-i uiacliines, however, so that
•he disseeialive effects do not cmne in
til phiy darin.g their opera!lou.

MSTOBU
iiimUHm I aiu:|in.li.i.tuiltlu.t mUi.Ul.UlUlirn.ll.UiUn .......................... .

iiV^gelablePreparalionfor As similating UicFoodandRcgulaling iheSloinaclis andBowels of
IN FAN IS /(. H1L I) K F N

The Kind You fiave
Always Bought

A Ili-iitnl Titi-ent.
Mrs.' .Ilgsb.Y (tUi- disciisslou haviii)i,
hei.mie somcwhai iiersoiiali—-Yon tiiay
talk till dooinsday. George .ligsby, hiii
.voa'll tiever gi I me to adiiiit that a
wifi- Is hiiuiul to do as her Imshaad
tells her.
fi •. .ligsby—Ily gravy, madam, if I
ouiliyii you I'll have It eiigraveil on
yoiir loiab.sKaie ihiil yoti were a goiid
mid obedient wll’el'—Chleago Trihnue.

Promotes Digeslion.CbfierfuJness and Rest .Contaiiis neillier
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
T^OT

ARC OTIC.,

Jifei/ie grOUJJrSAKVELMXmsli
Seal'
MIx.Shhm ‘
^MUSaUt. jkamSnd > j

(tooil CuuK'li siriii*.
The following Is said to umkv a
splendid eoiigh sirup: 'I'uke otic oiiiH'e
of boiieset. one of (luxseed, one of slip
pery chu and a stick of lloorice. lioil
in soft water until the strength l.s ex
tracted. BU'uin carefully and add one
phit of best sirup and ope iiottnd of
loaf.'sugar. Simmer io.gether. lloltle
ui) tight when cold ubd lake a (aidespoonful three or four times a day.

mwt ruvar.

AperfecI Remedy forConsUpalion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-/
ness and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER, f
THB er(tT»u« cewwHV. ii»>» vowk-Vitv.

'Where BIcdical Knutvleage Stuiiped.
‘•‘No use talking," said the Invalid
feebly.' “rm going to die, I know."
.‘‘OU, eomc!" expostulalod his, fi'lend.
‘‘The doctor docsii't say that, aiul ho
surely knotvs'more ih’un'yon do.”
"No; ho doujn't UiiouT as I do, that I
allowed my liisiirunee to lap.se.’’-—Cath»l!o»8tundard ami Times.

fHS SOVEREIGN
■ BOUTHEjEtNEBS
^
BUY STEAMEHlr
OF THE SOUTH.
TO BE attacked.

ijANMRD Olli

■

iPIlIls deomra Bm'cmo*, <ke Ooiiiiee.
Operator, OiaeksaoB- tho Slthotioo
Broovlit' Aboot. br tbe Beoowoot
Dlaeoverlee^-Sooeesstol Teats by a
Ontpnt mt neanmoat Qanliera CoRa ' Iraelter.
tMeteil For afe Pact of a Plata
As strong and terse a statement of
'. fPherebr Rna«l«a Oil OP«rjii«r*
the
Beaumont situation as has been
Will. Cfimpete PoV Awerleaa Baiil*
pronounced Is that given by Willis
Ueorge Emi<V80tt, the widely knowrt
New York, Nov. 27.—Is the Standard
copper operator, lu an Interview at the
CHI conippn.r, nocln lined for lii'cades .as
'WnUlorf-Aatorla Friday night.
■% \vorld imwer, to be assailed in Its
"If you reiiiomber Hoyt'f ‘A Texas
.own country 4).v thi* most powerful of
Steer,’” said Mr. Emerson, "yon will
Its ndversiirles’?
All iudicntiqiis xiolnt to nil nlfirmntive remember the last line of'the lobby
answer. There Is every reason to be ist's flattering spedcU to the ’Texas
lieve that lleiiuiiiont, the home of the committee sent up to Investigate Its
'irrent gushers. Is aliout to become tbo congnvs.sniep. •that In live years'New
theater of the conflict lietweeii the York will lie seudlng to Texas for Its
Standard corporation olid the llusslnii mnuiifnctures.’ The sweeping charac
Conipiiilies which the Standard has ter of the statement was thought thou
been attacking for years. As fur as to be b.v all odds tlio fuuiile.st thing In
one may judge from the conditions yet
developed It would seeue that the Uus- the pla.v.
“I believe that the prophecy of the
sluns, tired of linving to light at home
on the defensive, have deeided to carry lobbyist Is going to come true. While
tlio light si)iinsc)y Into the eiieuiy’s my own Interests He hi an entirely dlffereiil line. I have been giving consid
country.
About two mouths ago the aimounce- erable atteiitloii lately to the questlou
iuent was made that Alfred Stuart vk of (he new Held wliicli has been illscovCo, of J.oudoii had purchased tlie en ered thruiigh the Beuuiuout.ltusliorsr' I
tire output of fifteen Beaumont gush believe that In five yeiii's Ne%y Y’ork
ers. Theinr was considerable curiosity ami every other state ■will ho sending
at flie timc'cn who.se account this pur to Texas for a very considerable part
chase was made. After some desultory of tbe prmiucts inaiiufnctnrcd in this
Ifiqulries the Beaumont people an country. Before this time Texas lack
nounced that the purchase was. proba ed only a cheap and abuudunt fuel to
bly for the Northwestern railway of make It imsslble for her to rank with
England, wljteli would place oil burn the chief manufacturing states. Jt has
ers on Its locomotives. While It Is true ahvu'ys had every other condition req
that the Nortliwe&tern. company will uisite to this end. Borne of the detract
substitute oH foiv coal throughout Its ors of tlm Beaumont field have luude
system, the rallreiid will socufe Its sup the arguiueui that because of Its ubunply elsewhere than through the Alfrinl diiiico Benpinont fuel oil will have to
Stuart contracts. It has only now tran be soil! at too low a price to enable
spired that tills purchase was made-on -the producing comiuiuics to earn any
account of Interests iiiiqiioslloiuibly considerable divideuds. I say that be
representing the Russian oil producers cause "of'this very abumlanee, because
which have been for years lighting af of tills seeiuiiigly Inexhaustible quanti
bay to keeiiVontrol of the oil business ty,-there will grow up in southeast
Of cqntluontal Europe from the grasp ern Texas so great a group of maniifneturtng lustliutions that within one
of the AmerU'lnii'oidopns.
There has been a good deal of mys year the demand for the new oil will
tery lately about n num^ier of ohiiugcs be suCJt as to lirlug the price of ibis
^of. ownership and other deveiopincuts product to 60 or 70 cents a barrel right
affecting transfers of property In the at the wells. At that figure the Texas
Beaumont section. The ntuiost set.-recy manufacturers ciin still oiitdjstiuice
j been maintHiiieJI concerning these those of their northern competitors who
nsaotloiiK. What little leakage of persist in the use of the higher priced
facts there has been, however, all goescoal.
"My attention was dlre.cteil to this
to establish the theory of the beginning
of n ti’emendous Russian iimierliiklng subject because of e.\pei'lmeiits,at. the
Which has as its aim a contest for sii,: Boston-Wyomiiig smeller lu lirniid Enpremaey in the oil.business of .North campnieiit. Wy.. mnUe with (he pur
pose of nscoi'taiuing whotliei- the BeauAmerica.The Idea of the Europeans iippi’arR mout produi't could not be successfully
to be thav If the Aiiierleaiis are forced substlluloti for coni at this plant. We
to light at home they will dlseoiitinue find that, uolwllhsiiuiding our loug dlsIn Europe what has beeij n most* tils- (micc from 1 lie .source of llic supply a.s
ugaiiisl a distiiiice of yml.v ,si.\t.v niilerf
astroiiH campaign to both parties.,
There ks every reason to helievi- that from tin* coni iiiliics, we can still cman iiitere.st in out" pipe Ibie hits liei;n plo.v tlie Tc.mis fuel 111 a sllglit saving
secured by these people and that soim' iu till' tirst cii,st mill III a saving of not
of th.e termiiiiils at one of tl.e gulf less ihmi 'J.'i per cent lu the cost of
ports have been purchased for Ihem. flritig.
"No careful luisliicss iiiaii is mi.vioiis
The fleet of tank steamers, tugs tfiid
bargCk "owned by the various operators to go oil rccnnl as a prophet. I litivc
In the Baku fRu.s.sla) fleld.s is ofvsiieh taken so keen nii interest, liowcvcr. in
tremeuilouH extent that It is not likidy this mailer lliat I mu willing to haztird
that there will be need for the. jHirehase my repiiiiiliiiii, imt as a prophet, which
of new boats. Wllliln the week a ro I do not elaiiii to lie, Imt as 11 liiisiiiess
port has come up from the south that ntiiii. tliai the kriiie Siar'.Siale will mlthe ucwl.v organized Iteaumoiit OU vmtee lialf a eeiiiiiry In llie.iie.xl Imlf
Tnliisporlation couipaii.v is a part of dei-aiie. oil is ibe sovereign of the
the colossal ciplliiitieiit which (In- c.-isl- 80-111 It.’’
erners will use in their .\uierlcau camFRANCE, OIL IMPORTER.
liiiigti. This story, however, has been
authoritatively denied by the New
of
iiierH-fiti I'rtiilt*
York representailves of the traiisporia- flrnvy Sli i
'Oil
tion eompnny. ’‘Wi' are satisllcil with
There is mi iiileresUng nli.ieei li-sson
what we hnie." s.-tid one of the oll1cei-,<
of the tninspoi'ialioii line. "Alosi of <iiu In the ileparmn- from I’lilluilelplila last
stock has. already been taken up tiy a week of- tile lank sli-amer. lilooiiilield
niiiiiher of-soul hern eomii.-iiiii's which lioiiml for I'l Ilf. l-'i.iiiei'. farrylng a
are loo weU pleased to have a la.-irket em'go of a lillle oyer t;.iliiii,iiiMl galloii.-<
assureil for the itroduet of their gii.ih- of eriide oil, valiieil at .Sbil’.imb. 'liliis
ers to take .-my cham-es li.v letiiiig tiii.v is a laliialii'm of .'i ceiiis ,1 gallon, or
outsiders in. So far iis 1 know iliere is ^rj.lo pi-r barrel, of crmle pelfoleiiin.
not a shale of stock for sale in the All of lliis oil is lii'iiig e.vjioi'led on
BeauinonI Oil Transportation coiiipa- aceolllil of fo'iili'.'ieis imole witli l-'roiieh
ill.slltiil oils wbleli, Hat iflislaliiliiig Hie
ny.”
This inui h. then, by wa,v of a hegiii- Iri'iiieiiiloiis ipimiiines of I'oal niineil
lu I-'raiiee. can still
a loatei'lal
ning to what niuy he one of the gre.-it
est struggles III the history of .\iiierl- saving;, liy paying for eil lioiiglit in
can iu(lu.slries. \yhiitever may he t)ie America and liiuispmlid al-ro-^s Haouteouie. it is (•l■rfahl^,v assiii-eil thai Atlaniie railii-r ll.mi ein|.iey coal a- a
the emitiaidlug forces will heiweeii soiiret' of energy. I'liat fuel eoiisnii ers
them make a market for ever.v gallon llcl'oss ilu' si-as liiiil it Mdvi>a!le p-nof the linniensi- prodnetion of which cliase .Vna-iiran fuel oil ai •'S'Md p
Spindle Top Is capable. Tin- rivnlr.v barrel slams the fallai'.v of ai-miinfmmeans (hat wherever there is a ehain-e ueeasioiiall.v inade lliai no vi-ry li.gii
to ilitvoduee ^thls. the eheapest fuel flgiires emi evi-r be nnllzid for lae
knuWn to eomineree. the fuel will tie prodllel of l.lio gnsliers m Mr.-iomolil.Tlie slilpinen; of this Ireineudons
introduei-d, no mailer what may be the
initial expense. It was inevitable that tankage shows eoiieliisively ibai wlo-r
sooner or later the fuel users of the evor a iiim-kel is made for fuel oil
world would reulizo the iniinense sav a pernianeiii demmid for the eoniinod
ing to. bo effected througli the subsil- by may I.e inaitilained. Wln-n iiianntutlou of the heiinmoni pi.itlnel. The faeiurers and olli<>r fuel eonsiiniei-s limi
entrauee Into the Te.xas Held of this, tinii -oil Is elieaper iliau lual. iKdli hi
the only foriuldahle rival wlih-li the tirst price and in cost of liaiidliiig. ilierc
Btandard .Oil epinpaiiy ha.s, brings the will be a sieiidily iiiaiiilalurd price for
the Ibiiiid fuel ill. a llgiire wlib-li, wliile
future down to today.
The Russian.v have-been sueeessful lower tliap I bat represeuillig tlie cost
wherever they havt* . operated In' oil. of coal, emi never be too ,low'in pre
Tludy -work In the. Baku and oilier clude a very fair profit to Hie prodiieRoutllern Russia oillields has built up lug coinpMliIes. Tills Is true u liere llie
produldtig connianles wlib-li 011 tremen -oil is pumiied, and of course tlie sitliadous eiifjltalizatioii are paying annual ,4lon Is of even greater streiigili where
dividends as higli ns fiO pi-r cent, in the giisliliig oil represents prin^ileally
the enpltnl avaihihle. In their knowl uo cost of prod net ioii.
The liisimiee of this eiiorinous slilpedge of the Industry and in alillli.v and
experience the Europeans m e lit He bo- meiit to Oetfe Is hut repn-sentiitlve of'
wliiit Is going on wherever the fuel oil
hliKl" Ainerb-an uperj^tors.
Th?re will of course be the ('tipeetoil Industry has been (levelo|k'd. It iiiust'
stere-ilyped denials Iroiii 11 li jiariles di be remembered that the linlijstr.v had
rectly Nir reinolely i-om-erned. Cor Its birth only in .Iminary of this year.
porations such as the Standard OH Before the amaziiiK product of the
and the great operators in Russitui ]te- Bcuiimoiit wells added an iiie.\iiaustitrolemn never aUiiilt
iilt un.etliliig.
a
Hut blc Kouree“oti. fuel to the world's stipthere has l•cen loo nmeh proof nddtieed ply (ho vlsllile supply of .\inerleun oij
to admit any logger of a rvnsomiblo was not sittib'ieiii to warriiiii the build
doubt. The caiupuiga uiiiy he hard oil ing up of the fuel oil Imsitics-s, I’nicthe coiitesfing giants, hut It will mean ,l'(cuU.v all tlie oil produced In this
unbounded prosiierliy to every one In coufitry was then used as lubrU’.iut. IIterested lu the Beauuioiii Helds, ami, bnulnaui nud hi oilier ways, .not lis u
what affcet.s t'oe Amorieun people gen fuel. .Spw thd the siiuHtiou has chang
erally, It ivlU be the greatest iupiins ed oiitlrcly wtuwever the new fuel has
that could have been devised for liitro- been introduced U has beep accepted.
dueiiig' luto general use g, fuel/ which The market for it Is growing >ju«t its
wRl mean a countless saving to all the fast us fuel coiisumors t'au be clueuted
to Its use.
people.
RUSSIANS CARRY WXR INTO tHI
ENEMY'S COUNTRY. '

K

TANK VESSEtS TAKEN FbR THl
Fuel oil trade.
All Ami>cem«n«* Are Row OoM»lob»
Vor tbo M«rko«lo« ol Toxiia ON
Vbro«Bh tho'RoVtk, "Nritk Row York
M'Oklol DUtvibotiac Potet.
Very good progress Is being made bf
Iho management of the newly formed
Bsaumont OU Transpprtatlon ilompany
tn the arrangements wbitjb ft is making .
to establish In Ne^ York a central dis
tributing point for Spindle Top fuel oil. ^
Mechem, Cameron & Co. of New 'Fork,'
who are acting for the transportaUou
company, have Just purchased five
1 .
tank Bteamcrk, each of 80,000 barrels
capacity. ’ These steamers will bo put
Into commission within the next sixty
days between Sabine-Pass', ou the gulf
of Mexico, and New York. Ottfer steam
ers, negotiations for which are now in
progress, will be used to caiTy the ftjel
oil from Sabine Pass to various gulf
ports.
It is probable that Birmingham,
Montgomery, New Orleans and Mobile
will have the fltbt chance at the oil
which will lie taken to tbe gttlf points,
as residents of thoso cities are largely
Interested In tbe ‘organization of the
Beaumont company. The service is to
be rapidly extended, so as to cover
Boston and Piilladeiphia.. and a liHla .
later, througii Havana as .a distributing
point, to ail of the West Indies, wbere,
through the substitution of this fuel
for the very high priced coal now tn
use, something like an Industrial revo
lution is exiiected.
■' -.kki
Arrangeuirnts are practically clos^l
for dockage on the New .Tersey side,
where, forAtiic present at least, all the
oil which Is to go through New York .
will be lauded.
.
When the agents for the transporta
tion company first liegaii soliciting con.
tracts, contiderable difficulty was expe.rieiiced in finding au.v one who would
even listen to suggestions for a change
of fuels. Within a fortnigEt, however,
there bss been a 'diH'ided change. loqnirtes are cohiing In from every man
ufacturing center in the United States.
Bundreils of tests have been made by
fuel consumers, to whom the substltutiou of Beaumont oil for coal will mean
a saving of many thousands of dollars .
each year.' It is the uniformly satis
factory result of these tests that has
turned tbe tide iu favor of the men
-Who thought tit tirst.that it might re
quire tile effort of years before a.con- ^
sidcrable market could be established
for the Beduiuoiit product in the north
ern states.
A .New Y'ork morning paper has re
cently .scut to s(*veral hundred manti- •
facturers thrriUKliout the country a cir
cular letter rciincsying opinions of the
results to be ulitaliicd and the Indiistrlal eliangcs to oeeitr tliroiigh the dis
covery of tills stu|ieudous addition to
the world’s I’liel. The figures produced
in every ease* liy inaniirncturers wlio
hii^e been iiiakiiig tests show that the
saving 111 tlic first place between coal .
and Beaumont crude oil will be not
less ili.-in 'Ift per cent and tliut at least
as targe a iierceiitage will bo saved lu
tbo cost of firing.
Tlic advnntagi* dwelt njion liy some
of till' lii'iivlci- users of i-oiil is tlie sav
ing tn III- iiiiidc iliroiigli till* clrcuinsliiiii'i' -Ilia! ilii'ic will lit* no ashes to
be li:uil('(l swiiy.
'I'lii- siiniliiiy suggestion made la sev-’
era I of tlio answers Is lliat tlic use of -this nil will lio away wifli tlie'iinisance
Ilf smoke from soft.coal. It was even
hinted lltai ritisliurg and Chicugu
lulglii liccoiiic ('li'itii cUlcs after the
siibstitutlon liad liceonie gciit‘ral. This,
hovvever, sccnis too Hear Utopia to 1)0
possllilc.
VC aif tira 'litXwrsNiecelveil by this
IwgM' piKhRiu fks most IntcresBiug. ia
lliat vs-ii-; t)y tkc (Ticeselioroiigl) .MuuiifiU-iui-liig eniiiimiiy. till- most extensive
luaki'i-s of vasi’Huo lu the world, fs'ntiirally ilil.-- coiniiany, as a nmiiufaeliiri-r nf II byiu'odllct of petrolOUfitiV
would lal I- till- ki'ciiest Interest iu the
I’.caciiiniii 'siluailo'u, hut lieyonil thUs
tin- i-nmo.'iiiy lias lieen riiaklng very
ilinriiii-.,li losis ou pelrpleiihi'with the
id, a nf sii.listliiitliig it for coal. Tito
l(-ii,'i' siai 's positively" that, the com
pany's I,-.-is have not only tllsproved.
tho iiii-a lliat the'uinount of sulphur
cniftaiio'd III tlie oil Is so great that It
.w. old liiiiii oiit the average boiler, but
It slinws 11,at tile percciitagcof sulphur,
,i.s h ss iiiav Unit cuutuliitid iu most bi-

tumlllnlis cnals,
'I'lii- ai-gmiieiiis' inude by all these
ijuiiiufio'liirnrs clliu-li tlie qnestlou of
tlie fill lire lit Hcaiiinont oil as it could
not have liei-ii (-llncliud by all the liter
ature wlih-h could ever have been Is
sued by persons lutercsted or suppos
ed to be inrerested directly iu the flota
tion of- Heauninut securities. The mauufttcturcrK arc disinterested, except as
the newfiicl gives, them an opportu
nity to operate and produce at a less
cost tliun that at which operatlou and
productlou ean now be inaiutajacd.
They have made the experlmeut for
their own beiMdli. .Now that they have
decided lu favoV of the che^est fuel
knowu to commerce the oil^lmnot get
Into the iiorlhci-n and eust^-u^arketa
too aotm to suit them. As Itjls they
will be nearly a year behind l/uudreds
of southern iiianiifacturers^' fflio have
been successfully using the now fuel.
Former Mayiv Aliram S. Hewitt of
New York mentions the sueeessful
use of this fuel III It l.utilsiuna enter
prise In which he Is Interested. Had '
not the norflicrii iiian 11 facturers pretty
geutwally decid’i'ul, to adoiit the use of
the Bcamuout tuiidnct there mlgh^
have been some chance of fulUIlment,
of a prophecy liiailc In some ansWer-t
Sent by tlic fuel coii.suincrs-vlz, tlvt'
Texas, througli the possession of ti’I.t.
now source pf t'licrgyf woiiUI. Ii^come'
the cltlcf mamifucturlug slate of tU«:
Union..
.............. .....................
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PRKSlutiNT’S STAND
Throttle Attempts to Keep Navy
Scandal Alive.
WILL EXERCISE VETO
If

POWER

the Matter Is Dragged Be
fore Congress.

"Wiisliitiffton. I •i'". ‘J I,—S' ciclnry T.onj;
Riikl .vi'sicnl.M.v, In ri's|iniis,i m lni|iiiii(‘s

eoncvriiiir.' Ilin ic, ,

rciioricil

hs

boon 1(1 l>(‘ iKliiilni. ('"('(I I I Itiyir Ailliitl'nlN Itniwii iiiiil !'■i(!kn:iii. relived, fnr
their (•ellllilellls llii'll-llle resilll 111’ tile
clile.v ei.iirt ()!' iii'iiiiiy, lliiii hi' hiid net
et .irot iirninid In ;'ii i,-e .Mes. hevdinl
Jilt he rel ii.ni'd In lie.ilVii wii iiiii'ji dislissiiiii ol' the siili'i'ei.

If is imssilile tii:ii illesi* (idiei'rs. lieiil'i
on file relived lisi iiiid Ilierel'ove ji iillle
olT file liiiliii line 'T diseipiiue.
not
lie enlli'd to neeoiini. jirovidt'd _ liie.v
reeo^rnizt' tini li'sson of reeeiil events
mill have the iiriideiiee to iceeii llieir own
<'Oiinsel iierenfler; iiul ifllie.v donn.vIliiiiK fiirllier to kiyp iilive ijie nuvjiieonfroversy tliey will lienr from llie|irebideiit Willi a iiiessntie ivliieli will make
their ear.s fitly:. Ili is resolved, a I any
L'OKt. tostainiiont this seatidal.
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hymi Toaiii l.rivers' r'liion to Durther
('onslcer I 'ropnsltions.
I.ynn, Mass.. Xb'e. '^t.—The Team
Drivers' milon, in aihlitlon to Its .rtls'pnte with the Atnei'lenn Kxpress com
pany, made a ilemnnd'on Hie eon I dealers
yesterday for |T2 per week wage and
nine hours a day. 'I'hls matter will
come up foraeliou at the next meotiug
of the union.
The conference over the American
Express strike was resiinied yesterday
afternoon and continued tmtll eveiilngi
wlthotit any defliille result
being
reached, although two now iiropositlons
were submitted to the men without re
ceiving their approval.
SuperJiili'iiileiit Itoble told Hie men
that ho had aiiiliorit.v to sign an agri'iv
mem in helialf of Hie exiiress coiiipaii.v
for •'?12 a week wage or •‘l■'.''l2 a inoiillh,
the coni|inn,v tiiidi'rl.ikliiy lo arranyi'a
seheiliile of not more than in homs a.
day.
This dill not seem to he wlndl.r snlisfaelery. TIiC'ii Hie eonimiltee ol' Hie
board of t rade’siib-..ii ted ils ay reeiiieul.
wliieh Hie meiiilu'i s Mild I he.v wond yel
Hie eii.iii'ifliy Iosya. Til's also pro
vid'd for an iillei naiiny s,\ slem aim.ny
Hie men IIS ill Hie I iiiic they sla.iild yo In
work.
• Tills soemi'd more satisfiiclory. lint it
Wiistiiiiill.v (leeidi'il lo put Hie wliole imltfi'i' over m>Hl Hie next nieeliiiy or the
miioti. In Hie meautlnie the men will
eoiiHiuieiit work.

■whieh lie will lie (lisinisseiKhas already
been fiill.v (•onsideri'd li.v liFT7is41l' and
Seorelary T.oiiy: ami ids dismissillteoiild
be treated simply as posipnneil.
-Ml tile seeietary would liave to do
would lip to till' n illi ids order ofdisluissal a copy of Hie lliird voriime of
Muela.i 's histor.v. or of Hie jiassayes ia
tvlileli he eliaryed Seliley willi cow .'ii iliee. 'I'lie fail ilia I lie lias coiisemed
to e.vpmiye Hiese passayes In a laiyr
-Klition does iioi alter Hie eireiimslance
^liai. wliile a siilionliiiale public ser
vant. he inililjslied slanders iiponXli offleer of liiyli raiili in Hie same piifttic
service. 'I'lie iimiidmoiis decision of Hie
court of impiiry sellled Hie (|lies|ion .is
far as liislor.v is eimeerned. and .\1 a clay's
belated ameiidmeiil will not affeel tile
inaln-fni't.
ThlM is an iiisiaiiee eorrespomliny U>
.osoof wlileli a civil I'oiirt take iiidieinl
ignizanee wlllioiit lieariiiy teslimoii.v.
iiela.v’s liisiory is a piililie fuel; so Is
sadndtti'il amliorsliip; Hiere winiid lie
„otliliiy. Ilierefore. for Soerolari l.ony
to Invi'sHyati'. If' Hie scerelary yoes
thl'onyli till' form of an liniuiry pre
liminary to dismissal it will be an net
of yraee and not l lie eoiieession of a
rlplit.
.M.\('1-\V IS IlCI'l.t.N'T.
Now York, I lee. 2-1.- Nilyar S. Alaelay
made foi'iiiel demand yeslerda.s for iriill
fcy usual naval proeeiinre. llodeeiari'd
that his ease e.'ime mid' r Hb'civil ser
vice law iiiiil^fiwil he eoiild ii'il lie dis
missed wiHioiii' I'oriiinl eliaryes. irial
and coiiviel ion. i'lie re(Hle-.| for Ids
ri'slyniition wasseiil loliiiii liy Ifear.tdliiiriil Itarker. eoiiimaiidan: of Hii' iiii\.v
yard at llrooklyii. ami lioreplied liy loi
ter formall)' seiiliiy forili his posiiion.
st.'iii.KV CCTS
lYasliiiiylo'i. I lee. 2-t.-.TIie ' . i asiir.v
liarliiieiii yesterday drew a warraiiK
_ fa vor of Kear .tdiidral Selile,\ for
his sliaro of Hio iirlze money due
him for the deslriielIon of Hie Spanish
fleet at Samiayo .Inly
IS'.KS.
l)i:\ K1!V Mr.siT CO,
New York, Dec. 2-1. .lohii >. I’ai'trldpe, who is to siicci'i'd Mr. .Miirph.v a-s
liiilli'c coiiimi.ssioiu'i'. says Ihai he has
not ileeidi'd w ho he will iipj.olm as
tlejiilty. .'should tho sell ctlon not' he
»iiadt> before .'Ian, 1. rariridye says iha!
T'l'liiil.v t'oiiiiiiissliiiier Devery will bereAmved. pf'iidiiiy till'appoinliiiem of bis
tiuci'cssor.
ItOBltS IIAVK MKASr,T:ff;
llainllUin. Hernnida. Dec. 2-1.- The
Boer iirisoncrs' of war liiiidcd oil
llawkiiis island have In'eii Isolafi'd, as
scvui'iil of ihi'in are attfferinyr fro ii ii
iiiild form of iiii'iislcs.
'
*
l.KinCll'S IIK.WV l.OS.S.,
Kastfiii, I'll.. Dec, 21.—It Is csHiiinteil
thal the llood of a little niore ll.•.lll a
week ayo (Inmaycd )iropcrly iff'Hie I.chlyh Yailcy Itallroail conipiiay to the
uniomit of .'‘■2<iu.(Hi().

MORAL WELFARE OF STUDENTS
Demands That ^‘Backward
Step” Be Abandoned.

Alarioii. Did.. Dee. 21. Indiaiia oil
Well opeiiilors liuveenllcd a meetliiy for
the imrpose of oryanizaHon.
The.v
claim Hiilt the'reeeiit interferences heeaiise of Hieya.s waste la w havoiiiade it
necessary thal the oil oiM-j'iiliors cniiihine lo proteel their iiili'reMis.
It Is
claimi'd the .Standard (HI eoni|)aiiy is
a parl.v to I he inovenient.
KXEKCISK FOlt .lACK'lER.

BEltGEIt'S BIG DEB rS.

AA'ashinylim. Dee. 24.—.A feiiluri' of
till' winler ernise of Hip North .XHailtk'
siiiiadi'on in AA'cst Iiid’ati and ynlf
walers will be drills in landiiiy and
liiiiiieliiny boat erews of sailors and
ot ki'V mil lien vi'i"s, in whicli condil ionSof
iicliial warfare will be simiilated. Tlio
Iraiiiiiiy ship rrairie is to be milj'/.cd to
assist ill lids la'iiyram.

riiicago. Dec. 24.—Itoiiert Berger,
fornier partner of Kil wa''il S. I>r.\ er, the
liiiuker, wliii was convicted of einh(':;:'.!:'!iic:il of fiiiol.^ of tl;c AA'i .‘• t I'arl:
board of ('liicago. filed a petition in
Iiankruptc.v .vesierilay,
scliediiliiig
!i!2,09.'!.(l44 lialiillHi's. 'I’liere arc no a.ssets. -AH Hi(' ili'hfs are connectcil with
the I'ailiii'i' of Hie iiankiiig house of K.
S. Dr.ver A < ‘o.

rail IHver. Mass., liee. 24.—Kev.
Owen Kieriian. pastor of the Imniaeiilali't 'oiiei'plioii ehlireh of this city,
The disniissnl of .Maelay and tin' r('|)rldii'if last niyhl after an illni-ss of two
ui.'ind to Miles are ( onsiiieiions iiaris of
dii.vs, ditatli In'ingdiie. It issiiid. to over
IllsiiroyraIII. lie h is ho iniriiose of lak-,
work. l'’r. KieriiaiiAvas born 111 Coiinly
iiift the side of eitln i' fiK ihin ayalnst the
I.oiiyrord, Ireland. (i.''i..v('ars ayo. -Vfter
otlier. and any ofliei'r who reoiii'iis the
bi'iiiy pastor at a inmiber of elinrclies
snuabbh' in .SamysonkslK'linlf will suf
in southeastern New Knyla.nd helinnlly
fer as iironi]il and ('Xeniidary lainish•set I led here 2ii .vears ayo. He organized
ineni a« hi* who ehanipions Sehli'.v’s
Hie parish of whieli he had charge at
ennse ont of eonri.
tills tiiue, and reiiiaineil its puslov to tha
Certain nienihi'ra of eonyri'ss are
dll}’ of his dciiHi.

Tvailiny over whal they I'all the pr(sidcnfs “pif;" polie.v as applied to them.
In oiah'r to savi' lln'in from uiorliiieatiou
lie has alloni'd his piirposi'to he I'oiit i'.ved lo Ihi'iii of throlHilly stimiiiarily,
ns far as Ill's in his iiower. any atteiniit to fan Hie iiiinrri'I into fresli
activity hy leyislation. hi iilain terms,
tliey know now tlial if tliey insist upon
drayyliiy Iiim inlo ii iiy Hie inissaye of
an net wlilcli ydorilies one party to the
lin])lied disimrayemeiit of tlie oilier,ihi'y
"'list he hiieki'd li.v a two-Hiirds vote,
ir lie will pm ids vi'to on Hie measure
jd leave them to test ilieir strenylli in
1 effort to pass it ayaiii over liis stateeiit of Hie reasons for Ids disiipia'iival.
•. Tl|e clfrim of Kdyar Staunton Maelay
that lie is proiecli'd from smnmary dis
missal li.v tlm I'ivil service rule re(|iiirliig tliat cliaryes lie made in writiny and
tlint the accused l»e yiveii tliree days to
answer, is not ri'yardedias of serious
t'OUiSiHiiieiici'
liiye. ThiV offeiti'i' for

Viewed With Disfavor by Ministers
of Various Denominations.

Boston, Dec. 24.—lleceiit reports of
the inanyiiration of a si'i'ics of "beer
socials” at Hie .Alas.siu'hiiselts Institute
of 'rec'hnology .have aiouseil the clergy
men of vai'iiiu.s deiiomiJialious and the
mil I ter was lakeu up by ilie Bap
tist. Melliodisl and t.'onyre.y.iHoniills't
niinisters at tlii'ir weekly meeting,syes
terday.
.\l the .Ali'Hiodisf pri'iicliers' meeting
Itev. Dr. \\ . T. W’ortli yii vc a le.uyLliy
fi'liori <if the illve.sHyation ciininiilt(.ic
thal had hi'cn aiipoiiited ai thi' nieeiitig
of a wcciv .lyo III look inio. Hie Hlaienieiits reyariliny Hie'reik'nt heer-clrlnkIny li.v siiidi iiisal Tcchiioloyy. The sailstance of this reporl was that Dr.
I’rilehi'lt of the insHiuic nrmi' to the
coimiiilliH*.a full letter, in whieh he says
thal the aniomii.of lieer driiiik at tlie
"stiideiit smoker” was ver.v small—oiil.v
5(1 iiiiits for !»T men. iiecordiiiy to the riporl of Hie lu'csiib'iit of (he ciu.ss—atid
that he allowed the yalhcrinys of the
classes on the properly of the institu
tion. where a siniiilc lunch w!i« fur
nished, wiili a inoderaleamount of beer,
rather than have Hie students meet at
hotels anil restaurants.
The I'oiiiiniitee ili'clared' that this wan
not a i|iiestloii of pints .‘tiid iiiiaris, imi
a nuestiou of principle.
Ilesolutlous
were
unanimously
adopted, sayliiy Hint “tirp members of
Hie Boston 'Methodist uitnisters’ meet{
lug are greatly shticked and pained at
this ili'calienee ill temperance sentiment
anil practk'e and hereby express our
earnest hope that this backward step
may be speedily abandoned in the in
terest of a really safe and technical
('(liieaHon and for the.sake of moral wel
fare of t he hmidreds of young men who
are rceeiviny ils valued Instruction, and
of the Hioiisaiuls who, tve believe, shall
yel share ilti superior intellectual anil
praetieal ad van luges.”
At the Kaiitist oonfereiice. Itev. Dr.
A.' ('. Dixon pre.seiiteil these resolu
tions. which were adopted:
‘•The Baptist ('oiiference of Boston
and vieiiiil.v are ooiislraineil to make
piihlk' their deep regri't at the attempt
made latel.v by the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology to establish among
its students the beer-drinking habits of
German universliy life. AATille dlsclainiiiignll right or purpose to interfere
with the personal ojiiiilons or habits of
the professors or the student.s, they
deem it iiroper for them to i'es|ioeifully
urge that it is the settled policy of this
couiiuonweiiUh not to eivourage tho
use of intoxicating drinks, but to dis
courage It b.v all possible r>'strk*Hon on
the tnrift', and they deem it unseemly
for an instilnlion supported by tlie stale
to antagonize Hiis policy, especially as
if is generally conceded tliat itie use of
intoxicating iiipior as a beverage coiiSiituli's a serious inipeilinient in tlie
way of Hint inlclli'elual culture and
progress wliicli Hie instilntion was
founilcil 111 promole."
'.V similar resoliilion wa,s^ ntl'ered at
Hie f'ongri'galioiialisf iniiiister.s’ iiieefing. 1)111 it was lalileil. On motion of
Itev. .Air. Ciirii'i'il was voted to invite
President I‘l■i(l■ll4'tt of Hie Aliis.snehiisetts Instiliile of 'I'eclinology toaddress
llieiii next Monday on tlie ".Stndeiils’
Prolileiii."

DEATIIIDI’ I'll. KIEKNAX.

.STIM. I’t'K'I'llEK DELAY.
Coiistiiullnoiilc. Dee. 24.—No nyreenii'iil has yci hi'ccii arrived at wiili the
bri.yamls holdiny Miss .Stone capHve,
concerniny Hie niissionar.v's I'cleasl'.
and if is not likely flint iin.vHiiiiy will
he selth'd, in Hiis coiini'clion. for n.noHier 1(1 dii.vs. .Vdviees from Solin sa.v
Hint Miidiinie Tsilka is doiiiy well, hut
ciimiot be moved for iiuotbi'r wccli, 'I'hc
same aiKices say .Miss Slone is also
well.
STILLIIANCINC KIKE.
M'asliliiyton. Dec. 24.—The iieyotiations be.Iwi'en Hie yovernineiils of the
T'liileil Sillies and Denmark, lonkiiiy to
Hie riession of Hio Danisli AVest Indies,
lire ilrayyiny. The latest siiygestion
from Hie I>aiiisli side is Hint the iieoplo
of the ishinds slmll deterniliie b.v a
pli'bisyife wbi'Hier or not lliey sbiill coiici'ile Id Hie f nilcd Stales. Tlie ont come
of sllcli a lest eiimmt be foi-.'lold.
UrsSlA M.\ Y CLl-MK DOM N.
. rckin. Dee. 21. I’aiil Lcssar lias re(picsti'il the ('hini'se pleniiiotcntiaries,
ri iiicc Chilly and Waiiy AVen Shao. to
preseni iheir ob.fi'cl ions lo the Alisnchiiriiin iri'iity in writiiiy for trnnsiuillal
to VHissia. The iiilnislerR of H'o foreiyn
powers here, w ho opposed this treaty,
eoiisider'l his rei|iiesf a siyn that llii.ssla
Is williny lo iiiodil'.v her deiiiaiids.
OIL Ol'KltATOUS TO I'Nl'l'K.

TO Cl X'!'.')!'!* THE HO.XD.
Oniiiba. Dec. 24.—Billy Jielane.v,
trainer and iiiaiia.yi'r for ('Iniinpioii
.lames .1. Aeffrics. who has liccn lillhiy
an (Miyiiyciiii'iii in Hiis cii.i-. sa.vs that
.Ti'lfrii's will iioi Mil his dates ii't^cilii's
in which he is booked lo show.
He
says; "I am yoiny lo maieli .left' imnu'dialely. A\'e do not warn any mia'e
of I he road."
HVltNliD TO, DEA'I II.

MOKE SriAKPEIOHTING.

TECH BEER SOCIALS

H.AD CDNI'IDENTIAL TAT,K.
AA’ushingt.oii. Dec. 24.—-Booker T.
AA’asliington Avas w iHi the prcsidenl for
a^ponsiileraliii' time ycsteiilay. He
AA'iis rcccivi'il ill Hn'caliinel room. AA'Iiile
Ilf AViis lalking lo Hie iiresidcut .Secrc.tary Hiichcock arrived and Mr. AA'asliiiigtoii left in coiiipiiny wifli tl'.i; secre
tary of Hic iiilcrior. I( is lii'licvcd Hint
tliey illsi iissi'd soiiHicrii ai poiniiiiciits.
T.A It 11 ’ I ' A\'A It B N!, I K E L V.

:

Boers Said to ITnve Prepared a New
I’liin of bampnlgn.
London, Dee. 24.—Lord KItoliener, In
a dispatch from Joliannesliitrg, dated
Dec. 21, fiends reports of sharp lighting
In the Orange Klver and Transvaal
colonies. The engagements occurred
Dec. 18, 10, 20, at points widely apart.
The casualties, so far aa known, apigregiite about 150, equally divided, but
heavy British losses, the totals of which
have not yet been reported, have oc
curred In the TransTaal.
The Dally Nows special correspondent
In South Africa states that the peace
movement among the Boers has broken
down, and tliat the object of receuif
mi;etings was to make fresli plans for
I'lWiiinning tile campaign. A descent
aa Natal tlirnugli HieDrakcnsIiergiscouti>nipla.((>d. Di'AA’et is ti> be- the clilof
actor ill Hiis move, and General Botha
will ci)-opcratp with him from the north.
'I’lie correspondent adds tlie surprising
inriirniatiou tliat Swazi diiiilk'ity liai,.ri'snlti'il in anii.s, aiiimuultloii and ( tit*
.sponilcnce from Europe getting acrus.-;'
thi' liorder, and Hint Hie Boers are well
moimled and provisioned.
No fiirtlier details liavo been receiveil
Iiere of Hie ti.gliling in SoiiHi Africa.
'I'lie news ii'ceivi'd yesterday convinces
Hie liewsipii pel's Hint it is liojieJi'tis to ex
pect peace in Hie liiiincdiate future.
'I'liiil Hiis is also Hie goveriiiiieiit view
of Hie Mitimtioii is apparent from tlie
fuel Hint lii'iui’i'ii now. and Jan. 1
Hie drafts of troops procci'iling to Soutli
.Africa from home ami Hie coloniesaggrcgali' 15.(1(10 men.
QUIGl'C AA'OItK (MIECKKI) FLAMES.
Biifsoii. Dec. 24.—AnoHier threaten
ing lire ill Hie so-eiilied oil district early
this niorniiig gave the tireineu a .scare,
and a Hiii'ii of Hie departiiieut was
hastilysiininioiicil to Hie store of Lewis
M. t'niiie on OlilverstrtHfl. I^iiiek work
stoiiped tlicThiiiie.s from getting at sev
eral lanks of oil and varnisli. Inn some
of tile stock antL.Hie store furui,sliiig.si
were bad|,v damaged. • Two firemen
Avere tlirowu from n ladder truck on Hie
way to the lire and severely injured.
DEAVEY THE FA YOKI'l'E.
Pliiailelphia. I >ec. 24.—Tlie 21si^ an
nual liaiiiim't of I lie XeAv Eiiglaiid Sot
eiety of I’eniisylvania was lield last
night, coveis In'ing laid for iii'url.v 400.
President Beck of Hie societ.v opened
the spcecli-iiiaking wiili a Iirief address.
In eoining down Hie line of Hie illus
trious New Englanders, he mi'iilioiied
tile name of "(,'i'or.g(' De\l>ie5\" Tliis
was the signal for an outburst of applnuso such as was not ii'peaii'd dur
ing tlie remainder of tlic evening.
DEATH Ol', .AIMS. UI!OI,Y.
New York. Dec. 21.—Airs, "Jeuiiie*
June” Crol.v. joiirnaiisi iiinl organizer
of women’s cb.ibs, died .vi'sicrda.v in this
city from liei r( failure. Mi's. Groly,
who was 72 yi ar.s old, was born in Eng
land. She hei ame a newspaper Avriter
In tliis'cit.v 111 der the noiii ile pliiine of
“Jennie June" in 1.S55, and achieved a
wide repiitaition. She orginiized Sorosis oA-er JO years ago and Hiroiigh her
efforts the federal ion of Avouieu's clubs,
In this country was formed.
Sl'BSTANTl AL PKESENTS.
New Bedford, Mass.. Dee. 24.—Kcv.
James F. Clark, who'celebvai.ed Ihe'ioth
antiiversar.v of Ids ordiHiilioii • to the
IH'iesitliooil yeslerila.v, was siii'iirisixli
AVltli tile iiri'seut of a clieek for■'f'2250at
a meeting of Hie nieiiihers of St. James
parish last niglit. Tlie cliildren of St.
Mary's scliool yesterday presented Fr.
Clark witli a silver cigar liolder and lOlK)
in gold coins, lie was also presented
wlHi a Jubilee iioem done in silver on
porcelain iiiul framed in silver.
KEAVAKD FOR PARKER.

'

Wiisliiiigton, Dec. 24.—.Tnmes Par
ker, Hie negro, credit,eil wiili liavliig
been Hie lirst man to seize t’zolgosz,
the assassin of President AleKinley, is
to be given a iilaee ns luessouger to one
of Hie senate eonniiittees. 'I'he salary
aHiu-iicil is .'iil-i4il a .veiir. Seiiitlors"
Hanna and Mason, with the assistance
of Seeri'tary Corlelyoii, iiade the arran.geineiits li.v which a inessetigership
will he siineezi'd out of the senate pat
ronage.
A BRAA E AVO.AIAX.
AA’alla AA’alhi. AA'ash., Dee. 24.—Eight
lirisoiii'i's in Hie eoiuit.v jail overpowered
.Tailor Mali lie a.‘! he was locking up Hie
cells, and were about to nitike Hieir es
cape will'll ihewifeofSlierirfKeesaplieiiri'il wiili a revolvor and drove tlie
prisoners liaek to Hieir eells. Slie liad
liennl Hie coinnioHon and riislied to the
re.sciie of liie jailer and relieatied liilii
from ihi' pi'isonei's, m-Iio Avere^n'iitiiig
him into Insen.siliility.

CALMLY MET DEATH
Umilian Showed Not the Slightest
Fear When Summons Came.
LEFT NO MESSAGE TO ^WORLD.
Story of Horribie Crime of Two
Years Ago.
Boston, Dee. 24.—AA’ithout fear. FranI'ceszek Uuilliiin walked from his cell to
the electric cliairut 12:30 Hiig.iiiorniug
and died witlioiit a uiurmur. A Avonderful prisoner, he shinvod thal lie be
lieved death preferaiile lo imprisoni iiii'iit. AA’lieii he was on trial lor uiur! deu lie was asked if lie Avon Id not make
a eoiifessioii and Hiereli.v escape dentil
and ill ii.s place lake a life 'sentence.
I Al (liiitHnie he .said no: lie would lallier
i die Hiiiii drag out his life bi'liiiiil the
. bars. He showed Hint lie liad Hie iiioral.
■ courage of Ids I'onviotioiis, for lie made
I 110 falli'i'iiig step and left no message
to Hie world. 'I'lio eleetroeution Avas
successful, even more so, if it AvereposI siblo. Hian that of last week.
' Tile death warrant was read to him
during the day. hut to it lie made no reI ply. He Avas in readiness soon after
' inidniglit after Fr. Anderson, I he prison
j chaplain, had spent a feAV minutes Avltli,
1 him in prayor. Oflicers went, after the
prisoner and lie rose from ids eoiuch
and preiihred to go with them. AfA'lth the
crucifix in ids left Iiaiid and folIoAVing
: after Fr. Anderson he AA-alked down tbe
I corridor and into the ■chunjAiev, gave a
: glance around the room and Avith marI velloiis calmness seated himself in tbe
clwiir. He was ahsolulely Avilhout sigU
of fear, and yet there was no bravado;
it seemed a natnrul act of liisa.nd hedid
I not slioAv any I'xeiteiiient even Avhenthe
' leatlierii biiiiil Avas placed hverhise.ves.
I The preparations were sjH'i'dil.v ac. coniplislii'd and at 12:20 the signal aviis
, given.
I He died Avltlioiit a sound and the still
ness of Hie ill'll I h ehaniher av»s only
, broken by Fr. .Anderson's prn.ver for the
I d.ving. To HieAAdtnessesoiilya feAV feet
aAvay it (lid not look as if llieunfortu' Hate man'.^ lips oven iiAOA'ed in prayer,
blit there had licen a slight response to
Fr. Aiiilerson. The current of 1!) ,am; plieres was applied for seven seconds,
I (ill'll reiliici'd to three ampliere.s for 23
j seconds, and the (avo strengtlis repealed, taaking the total contact a niinute. -After a brief Avail, a .second conI tact, for not oyer nvo seconds, was
I given. Muscular netioii had sIioavu
sliglitiy after Hie tirst contact Avasi
, given.
I The crime for which Umiliau paid the
i penalty aviis a liorrihleone. Kasimiers
I Jedi'usek. I'ommonly called '‘Jack,” disj appeave«l on Dec. 31, 18!ll), from the
I farm of Monroe Keith in Granli.v. He
I and I’uiiliau Avere employed tliere as
I farmhands. On the following April 10,
afier a long searcli ahout tlie farm, the
hod.v 'of .ledriisek, liorriby cut up and
headless, aviis found in a sack in an uuiiseii Avell. Tavo days later Hie head Avas
iiiioartlied under the hnrii. I.tmilian and
liis wife Rosa witre arresteil, and bath
liriitested tlieir iiinoeeliee. Rosa aviis
not prusi'eutcil.
Till' eoiiviclinn of I’liiiliaii. Avas seoiireil oil eireiiinslantlill evidence. 'I'lie
goA'i'i'iiineni held tliat a corii-euttei; liad
been used to cut up the bod.v, anil Hint
the eriiiie Avas eoiiiiiiitted wliile Hie
Keilli I'aiiiily werenl eliureh. Tlie uiotlA'c, .so far as it aviis estnblisilied at the
trial. AA'iis Hint the men Iiadtroulile be
cause of a charge of two pounds of but
ter alleged tiv have been stolen by
Jedrusek. and beeanse .Tedrusek had
Avritteii to the priest at Cliieopee Iiefore
Umiliau aviis married to Rosa, a doiiUAStic employed liy Mrs. KeiHi. Avaniiiig Hie jiriest Hint Umiliau laid a AA ife
In Hie old eoiiiitr.v. It Aviis al.so shoAVii
that I'liiilhin had niaile tlireals against
.ii'iiriisek in sulislaiKe liial lie woiild
fix hii.n if lie meddled wiHi his proposed
marriage Avith Rosa. Avliieli toqk place
Nov. IS. Botli ini'u liad lived in 11k*,
Coiiiieetleut viiiley for iilioui 10 years.
Duviug that time Uniilinu hail saved ami
ilejiosited in sa ving.s lianks alioni .'fHOO.
Mr. Ke'itii said lioHi nieli were on till'
farm when lie left for ehureli. .leilrusek
having liurnessi'd Hie horse. He was
missing Avlieii Mr. Ki'itli retin iieil. anil
Uiiiiliaii and Rosa IioHi said tlie.v did
not knoAv Avhere lie iiad gone.
AA'it.ne.ssi's testilii'd to overliearing tlie ipi.'irj rels lii'lAvei'ii the nieii over Rosa.
I ITniiliaii, iiisisleci Hint, lie did not kilt
.loilnisek. and knew noHiing iilioiit tlie
eriiiii'. .Vo xelual eviileiii'e of Hie luiirder Avas adiliii'i'il.
Ttiiiiliaii wiisirieil Iiefore Judges Sher
man and Stevens al N’orHiainiW(i)n on
Oct. 5. l!i(i(), 'I'lie jiir.v was out Ha'i*
hours. Seiiii'iiceof death in tlieoleeirli'
chair in Hie folIoAViiig.Iiil.v aviis liniiosed
nt tile next sitting of Hie eotfrt. Before
,Tilly came, liowever, Unilliaii was* re
spited ttntil legal ipiestions raised In the
Slort.i case were setfled.
Uiiiiliaii'.'S
counsel tlii'iijnskeil Giiveriior.Uraiii'aiid
his eoiiiieil ii) eoniiiiiite Hie si'iiteiiee^
life IniprisoiHiieiii. After a lieai iiig the
reipiest was refused. Unillian wastemoved to Hie stjueiirison on .Inly I. and
praetieally since that lime liad ln'i'ii in
ninrilerer’s row. He took ids imprison
ment Avitli indilferenci'. .At ids trial lie
was asked liy .lud'^e Sherman if he
Avislied to sa.v iinytldnir. and ids reply
was: “.Me no kill .laeli or anyone.'’

I

Miin^ii'sler, \'t.. Dee.24. While liyl.tAA’EI.Ii ST'PPLIED AA’ITH STAMI'S.
AA'.asliiiigtoii. Dec. 24.- It is not prob-.
Iny a lire at Kreedy's iiiarMe ipiarr.v In
Dorset yesterday, I’atriek Uoyers aeci- able tliai (ienmin.v ever Dill begin a
New Haven, Dee. 24.—A man carry
deiilall.v spilled some oil on his overalls, tariff war wiHi Hic United Slates, sa.vs ing a dress suit ease, parllj lilleil with
to whieh II spark coiiiinmiicati'd, iiml in- Consiiiar Agent Hari'is at U-ibenslock. postage sliinips, wlio was arrested yes
staiifl.v his clot hilly was in (huiii's. No Ill a rt'iKii't to lliij sfaii' dcpartiiiciit. terday, is lielleved I'.v tlie police to be
niainii.’aciurml an iiiiportiuit eaptiire. He yive his
one was near I'liiniyh In reiidei' as- Oiir fondsiiill's and
slshanci', lUid Hie man was biiriu'd to goods. Mr. Harris sayfji, have gained such name as Henry Bantalli f I’rovidi'iice,
a I'onlliolil in (li'rniaily Hint it d ill he a aged ,‘!5. I’oslage stamiis Avortli ahout
death.
dilliciili mill ler lo d is lodge t licm.
.'i!115 1111(111 niimlii'i' of gold walcli eases
OIL TANK L'XIM.ODKD. '
►'ere found in ids possession. He Is lield
A I'lTIKUl, THAGEDY.
under lionds of >'r2(iii(i.
lllchmond. Dee. 24. A tank''of oH
Middli'slioro.
K.v.,il>ec.
24.--f'Iiarh's
on a car In tlic lower jmi't of the city
TELEGRAPHIC BREA I l'IKS.
took llreaiid c.xplodi'il ycsicrday. kllliny Presron, aged alioiil ito, look lllile.lessie
one man and sllyhlly in.iminy several Marion sleigli rilling on Powell river.
A'alo university lias reoeivod a gift of
others, 'lllie lli\min'y ml set lire to a The ice gave way and tin* girl Avas) f.'lO.OdO to earry out Hie iulentiou of the
drowned.
Presioii
Irlml
niniifully
to
trestle on which the 'iir was slamllny
late Rev. Edward A. SiiilHi, Vale bSiAd.
and several shtuiHcs; In tlii' neiyhbo '- save lilt' girl and liccoming crazed over foriiii'-ly a member of tlii' corporntioii
tile matter, lie Aveiit to Hieeli'lld's moHier of tile university., to estiihli.-di a fired in
hood and t'hc.v were dcslro.vtsl.
mill ('oiiiniltif (1 suicide In lier presence.
.memory of Ids fiitlier, Hie-late Isaac E.
SLN I'EliSONR KILLED.
Sinlll! of New i'ork.
AI.GUlt DOING AA'Kl.L.
Oencral \A'!liia,ni II. Seiinmns, adAlli'iilown, ra.. Dec. 21.—SLx persons
were killed .iiid a miiiihcr in.liircd last
Del roil, Dec. 24.—Dr. I.ongyi'iir, nt- Jutiiiit genera 11,f Hie state of (’iilifornia.
iiiyht by reason of an ('leclrlc ciir.lmiip teiiillng snr.gi'ou on Gi'iieral .Algiy.slales la dangeniiisly ill iiL-AA'iislilnglon, Hie re
'Iny Hie I rack at a sharp curve at I he I'l ot t'lal Hie gi'ni'i't'l's condition Is good. sult of ail allxek of iniliimmatory rlieiiof l.ehlyli niomiiaiii lielwi'en here and Dr. l-ongyoar says he lias ,iio a]ii're- niatlsi.'; vlilcii ii.ls „|i fl Ids Ii(';,i'f III a
;’keni'd stuie. Gclicml S'.a—
roopi'i'slmry. Tin* aeeideiit wisdiiylo lii'usioii 111 presi'iii of a elmnge for the V'l
i (i7 yi"irs old.
i
till' wet rails and snow.
worse.

TIIRGAVN FROM COAVlLA'i rilEU.
Exeter, .\. IL. Dee. 24.--'I’r.vlii}; to
“jump.a train ' last nlghj may cost J,'I'.
Batelield''i' ills lif“. He "'as trying to
ride on tlie eoweiilelier of tlie ('iigine.
and Avns tlirown off, tlie Avtieels taUliig
off' tile left arm and inniigliiig ' tlie, iefi
foot. Katelielder. A\ lio, is 2:!, Avas Irying
to ri'ii.i'h Button from Kxeier.

GOVEBNOU CRANE DKOLINES.
Gives Reasons For Non-Aeceptance of
TreiiBury I’ortfoliii.
'j^’ashillgllln, Dec. 24.—It .Is offlclally
announced at the While Honso that
Governor Crane of Manachusctts baa
3«'llned the portfolio of secretary of the
treasury offered to him latrt week by
I’reeldeut Roosevelt. His rensona for
declining are his dfHincIliiatton to
abandon tlie goveniorshlp to which he
has been re-elected. Illness In his fam
ily and Inability to arrange his great
business Interests at short notice.
A tender of the office of secretnrj;_of
the ti*easHry to succeed Secretar.v ^ge
has been made to Governor Shaw of
loAva, hut It Is uudeiwtood that up lo a
lute hour last night no response hod
been received from,GoA’crnor Shaw to
the Imiuiries sent him. At tlie WBl/ta
House no information On the subject la
obtainable pending a definite authori
zation of the fact that a successor to
Secretary Gage has lieen obtained.
KINDNESS A PPRECIATED.
CoIl^or(l. N. H., Dec. 24.—Rev. E. MO'Callaghaii, rector of St..John’s Roiiiiiii Uatliolic cluirch In this city, Is the
recipient of a Clirlstnins gift from Adndrtll C'l'i'vera. consisting of it casket
eoutainliig autograph portraits; of the
admiral and meiiibers of his family. Oa
tile outside Is a gold plate aultahly in
scribed. After the Spanish Avar, while
a. large nuniher of Spaiiisli sailors were
iiiipri.soii(.'d on islands in I‘ortsinoatli
harlior. ji*'r. O'CaUaglian did all In bi»
IxiAved for their temporal comfort aa
well as for Hieir spiritual Avell-being.
JUDGES.UXDER FIRE.
Guthrie, O. T.. Dec. 24,—Charges were
filed yeiStXM'day Avlth Governor Fergu
son against Probate .Tiidges Cruni of
Caddo comity and BroAvn of Comanche
county, and additional charges againat
Probate Judge Finley of KioAva county,
alleging e.vtortlo|i and gross fraud prac-ticed b.v tliese officials in proving up tho
tOAA'u sites in the new coiintry. The of
ficials liaA'e lieeu ordered to Guthrie for
investigalioii.' and all toAviisite lots have
been held up, nff'ectlng at least 10,000
set Hers.
NIS H M' 1TZ' I ' A T W A D.
Ncav York. Dec. 24.--It'lias cost the
city .fiiiMMi to restore fiiniicr Policeman
EdAvard U. Nislnvltz lo active duty and
lo permit liiiii to do four dny-s of actual
work. NisliAvilz Avas dismissed In 189fl
for lieliig absent Avitlioiit leave.
l./ast
AA'is'k Omiini.'isiouer Miirpliy ordered
liis ri'instalenient. With $(>000 in Us
pocket, liis liaek pa.v for five .A’cars,
Nisliwltz (h'ciiied that he no longer
cared lo lie a polleeriian, and resigned
fortliwitli.
BRYAN'S 0I';FER.
Wasliington, Dc'e. 24.—Every Demo
cratic nieniher of the house has received
from Mr. Br.vnn a personal letter in
AA''hich he asks permission to send to him
“The Ooinniouor. free of charge, until
the end of the jiresent congress. Facts
and llgtircs Avliieh 1 shall quote from
time to time.” Avrltes Mr. Br.van, !‘may
possibly aid you in keepiii'g up the
great fight for (he principles of a true!
Dbmocrac.v.”
MANtiLKD BY A TRAIN.
L.vnii. Jlass.. Dee. 24.—'J'lioiiias Flynn
found near Hie railroad Iriiek at
the Blosstijii siri*et crossing Iasi night
III a .seiiii-eoiieioiis condition, ids riglit
leg liaviiig Ik'cii cut off iiiid Ids body
serioiisl.v liriiised. It is not kiioAvu
liOAV long lie liad lieen near tlie track or
IiOAV iie met wltli tlie accident. Flynn
is 40 .years old and a sliueniiiker. He Is
on the dangerous list nt the liosjiital.
AViis

NOT A PAVI.NGBF.SINESS.
Kansas (Mty, Dec. 24.—.A ricelverluia
been appoiiiti'd for the Farmer.s Mutual
Hail Insuraiieeeoiiipaii.v. Avliieli AA'ns in
corporated .riiii..'21. tool, to Insure crops
ngaitist damage from liai! on tlie mutual
assH'ssiiK'iil phiii. Tlie eomiiiuiy did
more lliau .'i!2,()0ii.o00 -n'ortli of business,
but l’."i!vy I''SS!"''. in UoIiAi'ado iiud South
Dakota. Avitli the sliortage of ('foi'.s, are
stated cause.'! of tlie faihiri'.
SULLIVAN CASE (JOES OVER.
Chicago. Dee. 24.—.Alexander Sul
livan. convicted of eoiisidrae.v to keep
from Hie jm'is.ilic( ion of tliej^^ook comity
courts ex-Biiiliff .fames J. Lynch, a con
fessed jury liriher, appeared in court
yesterday and fill'd a noAvliond for $10,000. The niotlim for a iu'av trial Ava.'*
formall.v ('('ni'weil and Hie ease aviis car
ried ove'r iadpliiiltel.A'.
MARCONI TO EDISON.
St. Johns, Dec. 24.—'I'lii'i'e is no iioAV
deA'elopnu'til in tlie situation tieiwi'cn
Marconi iinil tlie .An.glo-.A'tiK'i ieaii 'I'elegrapli coininiii.v. .Marconi sent aealilegrain to 'I'lumias A. Edison lust A'vcning
in Avhicii lie says: “I hope soon to sIkjav
you Aviri'Iess lelegratili.v A\'oilHiig lietween tile Ihiited Slates anil Europe.”
ENDED LIFE AVITH POISON.
Lynn, Mass.. Dee. 24.—Mrsi NelUe'
Prouty. Iioiisekeepi'r for Charles J. Fos,ter, ('oiiimilli'd suicide last iilglit by tak
ing imlson. .Mrs. Pi'outy was a avIiIoav
35 years old and leaves two da lighter*.
It had liei'ii iiotieeU Hint slie aviis detHAondeiit of late, but her I'rienUs are un
able to aeeouiit for it.
Clennlng tlie t'lopk.

A fanner lias an aiubitioiis son, 13
years old, avIio, being left alone for a
few hours tlie other (lay, tried to cliuin
the clock. lie easily got Hie clock to
plcc'c.<f, but Ids difficulty lay In putting
them togetlior again 'after cleaning.
At this task lie aviis only partly suc
cessful. nnd 111)011 Ids fatliifr’s return
home lie eagerly ('xelaliiii'd;
"Father, I’ve ele.'ined trie clock and
got cnokigh AvorUs left over to make an
other one!”—Kvi.'liuuge.

